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SHORTER LENOTHS.

Much is now being said oi the sktwmsess displayed by
the B3ritish manufacturer in adapting hiniself ta the chang-
ing requiremens of foreign trade. W~hile ail that is said
or mnuch af it may lie truce of the British rnanuiacîu:' r the
Canaian also shows himiseii behind the tiusses. 'Why
shaîuld the textiles of to-day lie sent outi n the lengths of a
htindrcd years ago ? Thert. is no question that the colors
and weaves af that date are flot in demand on the msarket

to-day, and t is (lutte certain that these are not tise oniy
changes tinie bas wraught. The trade wants shorter
iengthis, and the mili that gives thern first wili get the
trade. This is especially true of those milis which seil
direct. Nat nsany years aga the mnerchant iacated in a
town of 4oo inhabitants or less couid please thc custoier
with a stock ai dress goods consistitig of irons 50 ta ioo
pieces, but flot so naw. Ile nuss havu a stock ai frots
1oo to 400 pieces, and bc able to, aller flot only the various
qualities but the latest weaves and novelties. This lie
canisat profitabiy do unless hie can buy pieces put up in
short lengthis. Tise satisie is true ai ail cioths, and tise new
demnand nsust be nset. There is a large Scottishi whoiesaie
house which does an enarinous business in Canada and
retains its patrons iargeiy by cutting ieîsgths. Saule ai our
awn firtuts wouid bu perhaps in tise way ai iisakisîg a profit
if they gave mnore attention ta cutting iengths in future
aîsd let prîces alone.

PIECE WORK VS. TIME.

A recent iegai decision in Montreai is ai great interest
bath to laborers and their emplayers. Tise case was that
ai Gagnon & Vaiiiancourt v. Cloutier, et al, ciainiants.
This was a contestation ai tise dividend siseet by a nutis-
ber of operatives wi4o had been doing piece work iii tise
insaivents' boat and *shoe factory. 'liese nien wvcre cal-
iacated by the curator as ardinary creditors, wiie otiier
aperatives, wisa worked by the wveek, were coiiucated
under the priviiegcd class oi Jaborers. Tise curator pre-
tcnded that the iact ai doing piecework piaced tise prescrit
clamsiants in the position ai contractors, and the Court
was calied upon ta define how îisey shouid bc ussade ta
rank. judge Archibaid tack tise view tisat tise prescrnt
industrial condition when sa inuch work is donie by thse
piece rendered the point a nsast imsportant aise, and is luis
opinion the question whether such aperatives are or are
nat under the contrai ai tise eiîloycr, w~as a iair stand-
poiut ta take in order to determine tise nîature of tlisir
position. Ile tiserefore conclîîded that iisets daing pîcce-
work irs ictories have nulle ai tigat frecdoui wich belangs
ta the ardinary coîstractor, for tlsey LMr Lisnder tise iiîiuîie-
diate contrai of the emuployer, who disti ibutes to tiscîsi tise
woik anud dat.tates ini wlsat arder it mnust hi: donc. The
judgc riled tisat tlsey rssust coissehîuesîtly rank as ordiîsary
laharers, and, thereiore, in tise prescîsi case thse cturatar
miust alter luis sheet and coliocate tise claitîsants as laborers
whose salary canstitutes a prîvilegeci clairus.
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COTTON OR WOOLEN KNIT GOODS.

A c>ntcniporary pîîblished ils the U nited States points
out a inarked fallîngr off in the production of woolen undcr-
wcar and hosicry, and an incrcase in the various inakes of
cotton goods. whîch arc taking t1heir place. " Dtiring the
past dccadc there has been a retrnarkatlii shriiilagc of
hosiery inade wholly of wools, in favor of the flecced and
hicavy cotton lines,- it says. - Tels yearc ago the coin-
mission bouses would liave consiîdcred theiselvcs decidcdly
unfort inate were they carîying any quantity of cotton
Sosiert iii July (a period of the ycar whîcb marks the open.

ingo tLirwînter weighit goods>, belicving that they
would lie forcedt to carry the bulk of thlese Cotton mlakes
over a foui season. Now, ho,%ev'cr, every conmmission
liou54 displays a c.onplete lisse of cotton hosiery ail the
year roundi(. ' Ftrtunatcly, tie clirte of Canatda demands
woolens more imiperatively than (lots that of the United
States, and wc arc not likely to sec this important indus.
try smiler Io any inarked cxtent. Tlàe idea that Cotton
goods cati be saftely worns as a substitute for wooleils is
wholly crroncous; in fact, wool should always be worn
next thec skiîî, on accouint of ils stàl)erior absorbent quali-
tics anti the resuliing freedomi from chilis whîchi this
emsures.

VENTILATION 0F TEXTILE FACTORIES AND DYEHOUSES.
DRYING WOOL. ETC,*

Ili VI. Il. CASNM EY.

<,Concluded froîn last issue.)
Thie sizîng-rtomn is one of the iost important depart-

mients il the cotton trde and omie ilu which niechanîcal
ventilationi lias donc inuch dîîring the lasi fourteen %-cars.
I believ'e I &fr correct in statiug ilbat the first l3lackinaîî
fan applied In tis Couîîitry was Ili conhîlccrion with a siz-
ing-roomn. l'cil or twelve )ears ago this tlepartrnent was
one of the nmost tiuîieatliy, tic wa'Is in v'inter hieing
gentrally wet wîith condensation, u1.e air at saturation
point, and drops falling froni the heais often causiag the
warps to iroîi.niould. 'l'li mais working under suçh con.
ditions the day tttigh and thens laving to walk homne,
sionctimitrs .1 "ile or more, could scarcely help getting
chilis. lience the reason why so inany oIt! sizers arc fouind
witli joints :wisted out oif aIl natural shape b>' rheurnatisi.
Now, lioweNvem. the sizing-rooiis iii mnany mills arc as dry
and he(althy as the rooni we are in au prescrit. As a result
of the inîiprov-cd conditions the niten are lieaîthier, and lthe
tmachine can dry over -,o lier cent more yarn in the saisie
tintie 'vith mo lhs. less steain pressure. and wliat is tcchai-
cally known as taping is itever foid iii a wel.ventmlated
sizing* rtîomni.

lu the cartlroomi special care is reiîuired, as for sonie
cottons a greau tîcal of dmîst is given cfl. antd inlcss the
fans and inlets are carcftilly arraiigcd the dust inay find
ius way' imîto the preparing iîiachinery and thus cause
dirt>' work. As a rule the fans are fixed clown one
side of thc ronsi closte to the carding crgincs. the air
llcing adruittcd om. the other sitle. The fresh air thus

I'i'a' rc'*4 bci0t sbc Ss.ciclY of D"e* And Cotai lus. Ittadfuid.

passes over the preparing machinery, zarrying any littie
dust away with it, and onward over the cards to the
fans, wvhere it is discharged to the outside. In somne
cases, however, the air cannot enter on the opposite
side to where the fans are placed. The inlets may dieu
lie tade on the saie side as the fans, but near the tops of
the windows, the total arca of the inlets being equal to the
arca of the fans. Mfany might raise the quest'on, W~ill
this not causse a short circuit of the air? It would with a
straiglit-hladed fan where the suction side is only equal to
the discharge side, but in the closed-bladed fan the suc-
tional area is two.fifths greater than the discharge, so that
the air uiioves in a senîl-circular path and therefore very
s ow y.

The inconing air being ait a greater velocity passes
well into the room before it is diffused, when it slowly
returns to the fan, carrying the dust away with it. 1 canie
across a vcry interesting case in a cardroont some ycars
ago that is well worth repeatiiîg bere. The mannager
inforied mie they intendtd fixing more gas jets, as the
lîands conplained thcy could not see their work properly.
flifore the additional lighits were added, the ventilation was
comiplcted. and it was then found not only possible to
abandon the idea of miore jets, but to dispense with soune
of the Iiglits thcy ltad. Passing more fresh air through the
room cleared away the dust which bad hitherto interfered
with the rays o! light, and also supplrcd more oxygen, so
that better Iights were given.

Conling to the spinning-roomn, careful arrangements
are esscntial to give the required results. W~e mnust '.on-
sider tlîat the workers are niost susceptible to draughts,
and the sanie remarks apply to the materials spun. In a
spinning-rootîî there miust be no concentrated currents
towards fans. and no drafts froin doors or windows. Tlîe
iilost satisfactory arrangemients 1 have seen are where fans
iS inclies dianicter are used for blowing air into rooms,
the saie sized fans being uised for exhausting ; the first
înentioîîed being run at a sliglitly higher speed will secure
a slighit pressure in the rooni, thus entirely preventinè;
drauights, as the tendency of the air is to escape to the
ouiside through any openings in doors or windowvs. In
the cùtton trade thcre are a number of firms using this
double arrangement of fans, who dlaim that tnany days in
the ycar no artificial hum' dity is required, the moisture in
te atinosphere being quite sufficient for the purpose of

spinr.ing, and the saniç reitark applies to weaving sheds.
'Thle gassing room is one of the worst departunients to

deal with because it is the one where ventilation must be
as near perfect as possible. The gas jets through whicli
the thrcatls pass must be inoved by the air current, and
the nuisance front heat and CO, along with the fine dust
is so great tlîat in miany cases the air hias to be changed
i2o tlimes an hour. WVthout proper inlets titis would bu
impossible. . Ili the arrangements adopted air is allowed
to pass tînder each framne and to enter the room near the
ilour line directly under the gas jets. Ily this arrangement
the inlet area is nearly half as great as the floor area, so
that taking the roont indicated 0,'ý floor space is 3,000
square feet and the lîeight 14 feet ; this gives a cubical
capacity Of 42,000 feet. The air changed twîce per minute
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calls for a supply of over 5,ooo,ooo cubic feet pcr hour, and
to do this work six 36.iflch fans are used, aîîd still the
velocity of the air current is flot more than i foot per
second. This is better understood when i state that a
velacitY Of 3 feet per second is scarccly perceptible to the
sefises.

There are a large nuniber af sheds in the woolen dis-
tricts where it is a conîmon occurrence ta apply fans ta
sheds with a floor area of 5o,onio ta 6o,ooo square feet, and
ta deal effectively with sucb a large space it is imperative
that a number oi fans should be usel, cqually distributed;
and it is a!so necessary to have saine fans blowing in near
the centre, as well as having good ait supplies arouind the
walls.

If, howevcr, air cannot be adniitted through the
side walls the whoie supply should corne ini through the
roof, so that no dr-ughts are feit when tic doars are
opened. 1 have knawn several cases where ten or twelve,
and in ont case, sixteen fans wvere fixed for exhausting
from a wecaving 3hed, and not a single inlet for fresh air
liad been provided. Tht fans under such conditions wcre
proctically useless. Une firm, I remlember, some Vears
ago were recommended ta fix ten fans in their shed. They,
however, decided that a large fan would do hetter, so thcy
fixed ont at the far end ai the shed, close ta the boiler-
house, admitting air at the opposite end. The results
proved most conclusively that ventilation was flot their
forte. The shed har an area of about 40,000 square feet,
and finds work for abat.: 6oo hands. Tht heat fromi so
inatiy workers, and as many gas jets, drawn ta one end ai
the shed by tht fan, caused the warmest part before the
fan was installed, ta increase in teniperature about 2o'>.
This result couid oniy be expected, as the fan swept the
whole vitiated a'r and heat in the shed tawards îtsehf, thiîs
inceasing tht evil at that point. The saine people± would
not have been sîîrprised tu find a large pile ai dust at ane
end ai the shed if ail tht weavers had been sweeping in
that direction. The farther the swcepers go, the larger
the accumulation ai dîrt ; and tht mare people the air
passes over, the greater its irnpurity.

The large fan was tal<en out and ten smallcr anes
tised, fresh.air iniets being made at a point near the boiler.
bouse, where camplaints ai being aver warin carne front,
and an even temperature can now bie maintained. A
point well worth remembering is, never fix a fan at the
warmest point in the rooni ta be ventilated, but let the warm
point be an inlet for suppiying sorte ai the fresh air, and lix
the fan some distance away. The temperatuire can thus lie
aiten equalized. It is always essential ta have a margin
ai fan power in a weaving shed. I have known cases where
the temperature has been 8o'O, with nat more than 65 per
cent, ai maisture ; a shower ai ramn has fallen, and in a few
minutes the temperature bas gone down 1a per cent ,
causing the humidity ta stand at saturation point, which,
should a factory inspector happen ta caîl at that time,
înight mean a summons for allowing tao niucF niisture.
WVith extra fan power, such danger can be avaîded.

The finishing and calendering departmcîîts are aiten
iound ta give considerable trouble the year round. In

suininier the h.?at frontî the c) linîders is almiost uinhearale,
and in wintcr the warîn îîîoist air, coliling ini contact with
cold wals and 'vindows, quickly condenses, causing in
santie cases seriaus losses. In inany cases large hoppers
arc fixed over the cylinders, and Sillet trutiks carricd
through the tooif, the heat fromi the mîachîines warining the
air and thus causing an tipward miction, and iii warni
iveathter acting fairly well. 1il cold weather, howevcr, the
maist warmn air condenses in the trunkls and falis on the
material.

In miany îvorks the happers hiave been dispenscd with,
and a large fan fixed over two macbines, the resuit being
more lighit in the raom, and imaking the machines get-at-
able at any time. One large firmi near Burnley have eight
drying machines in ane grotind.floor raomn, the total nuni-
ber ai cylinders being 132. Tlite roomi is 90 by 50 Iby 14 fi.,
and five large fans are fixed, discharging throtigh the win-
dows, three on anc side and twa on the opposite side. Tht
fans get their air supply froni the engines and otlier rooîns
:idjoining, and althaughi there is no woodwork about the
machines the air in tht roonms is the saie bath in winter
and sumîrner. The tight happers being takei away gives
a deal miore light. and tht total resuits are so satisfactory
that the firm wrote aiter the work was coînpleted statiî4.;
how satisfactory the results wvere.

In same cases the heat frontî tht drying Machines, etc.,
can be utilized in the dychause and bleacli croit, and it is
ta sncb departments we will naw turn aur attention.
There are sanie af us here who have painful recollections
ai a dychouse in frosty iveather. WVhat as more annaying
than ta go the dyeing department and find the steami sa
dense that is impossible ta sec more than a fev feet around
yau ? Let us consider for a manment why the vapor on
such a marning is so dense. Siippasing the outside air is
32'>, and ail the wvater in the dyehouse is at tht sanie
teniperature, tic air will bie quite clear, and we shal bie
able ta see ail aver, the place front aie point. In other
words, unless there is a difference in teniperature hîetween
tht inside and outside, there will bie no niaisture visible.

Air at 32 saturated with iaismîre will carry 2J grainîs
per ctibic loat, but air at 60' will carry 6 grains, an<l the
capacitv ai air for niaistitre practically doubles with evcry
23' ai rise in temperattire above tliat point. If, theni, we
raise the tenîperature ai aIl waier in tic dychouse ta ioa'>,
ech square foot ai dycbcck will evalparate a lîttle over
i,o0o grainis ai water per hauir, and the appearance ai aur
dyehouse will naw be very différent ; the whlole imterior
will lie anc ai fog, the detisity ai which will increase in
proportion as the temiperature ef the wvater incredses, as
when tic watcr reaches bailing point over 30.000o grains ai
inoisture, or a little over 4 lbs. ai water will 1>c evaporated
per hour per square foot. If wc now apply a fan for
rcmoving the steani, allawing il ta have ils air supply
froni the outsidc, %%e are not sîîrprîsed ta find the fan
appears ta increase rallier thian decrease the evii, anci frat
what lias already becn stated the cause is easily fouit(d.
Witli tht dychotise in proper working order the temnpera-
turc will prahably bc 7oQ, tht- air being satturai j or hold-
ing about 9 grains per cuibic foot. 'he fan brings air into
the room at 32' ; tls bas the cffcct ai cooling the air in
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the dyehause, and so robbing ut ai is heat or power for
holding water in suspension ; part af its strengtb being
gone, it begins ta, depasit its burden first an the ironwark
and slates, and later on the woodwork.

The expense and annoyance caused by condensation
in dyehouses and sîmîlar places is t00 weil known to
require enlarging uipon here. WVe nxigbî cularge ta any
lengtli on tbis part ai our subject, but sufficient bas been
said ta show the cause af tbe trouble, and we will endeavor
ta find the reniedy. WVe must supply air ta our dye-
boume as near the inside temperature as possible.
To this end, fans are !~upplied with warni air
tram the flnishing and tentering raoms adjaining, and
the results are aIl that c.àn be desired. The two roonis which
supply lte warin air are much pleasanter far the work-
people eince the fans were applied ta the dyehouse, and tbe
quanîiîy and quality ai their work are very miuch impraved.
This dyehouse belongs ta a wealtby firni in Lancashire,
who, ini erecting tbe building, consulted witb a firni ai
engineers as to wbat should be doue ta prevent condensa-
tion. They were advised ta fix two large pressure fans,
and have a cover over each dyevat, cannecting eachi caver
ta horizontal ducte running tliraugh the dyehause, at tbe
ends af which the pressure fans were fixed. This was
done, tie wbole casting _(55o. Needless to say, it was as
complete a failure as the two 72-incih Blackmans have
been a success.

Another and more generally applicable method ai
dealing witb departments wbere steam is given off and by
wbich failure is impossible, because the conditions attained
aire the samne as we find on a warm suînmer's day, is ta use
a sîcani air warmer and îhree fans. One af the fans brings
the air fram the oulside and passes il thraugb tbe heater,
and thq twa larger fans are used for exbausting; by tItis
means a constant volume ai warm air is kept passing
througb tbe dyehouse very slowly, absorbing tbe stearn
and carrying it away. One point niay be mentioned bere
in cannection with ibis class ai work. Moisi air is mucb
ligbîer tItan dry air at the samne temperature; tbis being
the case, il is imuperatîve that the air movement be very
slow, a:herwise the entering dry air wili sîmply pass îhraugh
the moist air. To gel over Ibis difficulty larger tans are
,i,àM for exbausting, run slowly, being in excess ai the
fans blowing in by about 25 per cent. at the samé speed.

In cannection witb the woolen trades the question ai
drying is well warth attention in a paper af Ibis kind, and
1 therefore propos ta say a few woirds in conclusion on
tis subject. Drying depends an the qualiîy and the
temperature of the air brougbt in contact with the material
ta be dried. The secret ai aIl dryîng is in fully under-
standing the afftnity of air for moisture at différent terr-
pera tures.

Take, for instance, a yarn.drying stove with the
niatenal bung in hanks ane above anaîher (a very comnian
practice), the rooni sa fi. high. The nioMsure frani the first
two or three rows will rase up over the banlcs abave, and,
unless there is sone arrangement far preveraling it, wmll
condense there. the bottoni hanks thus having the best
chance. 1 will give you ane case, whicb came under uiy

observation sortie years ago, illustrating this point. The
drying roam was 45 ft. long, 15 it. wide, and 6 it. bigh; at
one end was an exbausting fan, and at the otber a large
warniing battery, the idea of the parties who had arranged
ihis installation being to keep a constant flow of warmi air
through the raom, expecting to have ai the niaterial dried
at one time. Noie the restilt The 15 fi. nearest the fan
they could not get dry in lcss than double the tirne the 15
ft. nearest the battery. 1 hung three pieces of material
(weighing each one) at points, 10, 25 and 35 fi. respectively
fromn the steampipes; each piece of clotti when hung
weighed 32 Ozs. Ini ten minutes the one nearest the
steampipes was dry, weighing 2.4 ozs.; the next one
weighed 30 ozs., and the ane 35 ft. away weighed 4o 025.
The niaisture evaporated at the warmn end of the raom
was done at the expense ai reducing the temperature af
the air, which, being unable to carry the moisture depos.
ited it on the material nearest the fan. Many of you
who are here have probably corne acrass sinilar cases.
The remedy was a simple one; we made two more
inlets so that the warm air entered the room at three dif-
ferent points 15 feet apart. The temperature of the roorn
was thus kept constant, and the drying ini ail parts was
practically the same. During the last few weeks a yarn.
drying arrangement lias been set ta work. Time does nol
allow me to mentî.an in detail installations of similar plants
for drying wool rags and piece goods, but in every case
where this bas been done the resulîs art, most satisiactory.
In conclusion, 1 miist apologize for the incomplete manner
in which sanie of the items have been deali with, but in
an hour's tiw.e il is impossible to do anything like duty ta
the main abject o! a paper on ventilation. Sanie here
may think 1 speak tao strongly on the subject, but 1 can
assure ail, not nearly so slrangly as 1 feel, as 1 am confi-
dent that no other outlay is sa beneficial ta ail concernied
as outlay in giv:ng to the workers a sufficiency of firesh,
pure air. The health ai the workers would quickly im-
prove, witb the result that mare and hetter work would
foliow ; nor woul 1 the matter rest here. The fresh air
would give a keener desire for praper food and less desire
for alcohal, so that the net gain would flot anly be coin-
niercial, but the worker would also profit bath physically
and morally.

THE ACTION 0F CAUSTIC SODA ON WOOL PIBER.'

DYV E. C. KAYSER.

This interesting topic bas hitherto received but
little attentian, and it is only naw, under the impulze
imparted by the great success achieved in the merceriza-
tian of the catan fiber. that doser investigation is bring-
ing ta light new and unexpected facts. No doubt, what
has hitherlo discauraged attempts ta derive useful results
from the action ai caustic alkali on tbe wool fiber is the
prevailing impression that such action must under ail cit
curnibtances be a destructive one, and the mare destructii
the stronger the alkali. This impression, as Bunîrock
bas now praved by a series of experiments, is entirel-:
erroneous. Under suitable conditions caustic soda not

Fr=m Th Teitil. Riecorer.
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only leaves the tensite strengtb of the wool fiber entirely
unimpaired, but on the contrary, as in the case ai cotton,
greatly augments it, andi as the treatment simultaneousty
brings about an increaseti affinity ta coloring matter, there
is every prospect that before long it may finti practical
application, the production of dyed two.color effccts an
wooten ctoth on these lines having been atready describeti
in these columns. In compiting tables showing the efl'ect
ai caustic soda ai various concentratian on the tensile
strength ai wool fiber, I3untrock aperateti with yarn first
thorouglty wetted out andi freeti from water as lar as pos-
sible by centrifugation; aiter ta minutes immersion in the
alkali the yarn was as expeditiausly as possible washed in
ane per cent. dutute hydrochtoric aciti, then in fresh water
anti drieti. The resuit is expresseti in the foltowing
figures :

original tensile strengtb ........................ 610
After ta minutes Immersion in caustic soda af -

4 deg. Be... 5i0 22 deg. De...195 38 deg. 13e. .. 740

6" 8 24" 0 40 " .. 770

8 475 26.7.5.26 ........ 235 42 " . 1
10 . ... 430 28 240 44 " . .- 740
12 ... 2.50 30 .'".... .335 46 " ... 730

14 -- -210 32 - -- 420 48 . .... 720

16" S 34" - 440 3o"6a
.11 36 .... 580

20 95

Accordingly, the destruct;ve actior ai the alkali
reaches the maximum with 20<' Be. It then rapidly
declines, until at 360 Be. the tetîsile strength remains at
par. Froin 38-42<' Be. we have a àîapiti increase in tensile
strength, and then again a graduaI dectine. In nianipu-
lating with strong aikali care mutst, hawever, be taken
when neutralizing and washing ta prevent, as far as pos.
sible, the secondary effect thrcatened by any rise ai
temperature, and by the dilute alkali formiet in the liber,
or the results wlvI be less favorable than indicateti. In
regard ta other physical changes brought about under this
treatment, in contact with caustic soda ai frorn 4-36<' Be.,
the yarn rapidly becomes fiabby andi collapses. After ten
minutes immersion it can be stietcheti ta double its length,
andi beyond that easily torn. With the remaval af the
alkali, the yarn also recovers from the gelatinous state, and
resumes more or less its former structure and strength, but
it remains strongly ielted. Alkali af 2d0 Be. acts mast
destructively. Within twenty minutes' time the fiber is
thorougtîty disorganized, and begins ta dissolve. On the
contrary, caustic soda ai 38.500 Be. hardly brings about
any structural disorganizatian, causes na ietting, andi, as
the tables show, leaves the strength mare than unim
paired. As ta whether there is in any ai these cases con-
traction analogaus to, that experienced with cotton, the
observer has omitteti to state.

Tîxe most ativantageotis concentration of the alkali
thus being ascertained as ane of 4 .,Q Be., it wauld then, with
a view ta practical application, be necessary ta see how
long the treatme.ut inay be extended before a retrograde
movement sets in. The answer is containeti in the iollow-
ing tabular observation:-
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Tentile
BtftIl0h.

AMter 3 minutes' immersion ln caustic soda. 4il Be.81

'* 5 " .. 760

30 " .. 715
"60 . 540

If the treatnient is to be pralonged bcyond a space of
ten minutes, the intervention of a protective agent becomes
clearty necessary, and for this purpose glycerine bas been
found highly suitable. Thus a mixture of equal parts of
glycerine and caustic soda Of 42<' Be. acts in the follaw.
ing maniner:

Tenait.
strsngtb

After 5 minutes' Immersion in equai parts of glycerine and
caustic soda, 42' Be.......................... 830

Afier ta minutes' Immeret.on........ **........... 870
15 * . ................ oa0
30 . .... . .. .. .. ....... 790
CI .. . . . . .740

L.esser quantities of the dilutent, however, suffice for the
purpose, for even in a mixture of four parts of aikati with
one part of glycerine, during 6o minutes' exposure, the fiber
retains a resistancy Of 715. The beneficial action of gly.
cerine, in fact, is s0 pronounced, that it finds fuil expres.
sion even when coupted with a highly destructive aikali of
2o<' Be., for whilst the latter atone effects within ten
minutes almost camplete destruction, an addition of 25
per cent. of the former leaves to the fiber a tensile strcngth
of 55o, and an admixture ofioo0 per cent. culminates in a
resistancy af 700, Interesting as these observations are,
they will doubtless be soon augmented by others, directed
towards deriving fruits framn this new and hitherta neglected
field ai textile chemistry.

A recent Germian patent deals with the production of
dark blue on cotton cloth by the fixation of suitabte aliz.
arine colors on a mixed chromium andi iran mordant.
The goods are.first padded, as usual, in an alkaline sotu.
tiion of chromiuni containing about ii ozs. ai oxide per
gallon, and, after sianding some time, washed and dried,
they are then padded in iran mordant of simil..r strength,
dried in the hot flue, aged. ifdesired printed in the usual
discharge acid, and, after the customary dunging process,
dyed with gallocyanine, brilliant alizarine blue, or some
other suitable dyestuff.

Red, orange and yellow discbarges in dyed basics
can, according to Romann, be got by the use of alumi.
nate of soda. The cloth is prepared wNith tannate of
antimaony, as usual, printed in sodium aluminat 'el and aged
in the Mather.Platt; then dung with sal ammoniac, wash
and dye with basic cotors, at 40<' C. clear in bailing water,
andi finally dye with alizarine, Persian berry, quercitran, or
the like and soap. To improve the brilliancy af the red, the
cloth may finatly be ouled andi steameti as customary for
reds previaus to soapxng.

For the discharge ai devetopeti para-red, Messrs.
Cassella & Ca. publish the iollowing formula :-Boil
together for a short time acetate ai ammnna i z< Be.i
gallon, and w'îeat starch iï lbs. ; cool andi add tin crys-
taIs 7 lbs., andi citric acid i I L For white, take 6 parts
by weight of this discharge pastel 3 parts of tin crystals,
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and two parts of b'1 n thiîckening. Yor colorcd ilischarges,
add ta tbe dischargc paste suitable basics dissolvcd in a
sînali quantity of acC!îC aciJ, together with the corres.
ponding quanhity of tannin glyccrade, the latter being a
solution of tanshic acid in equal parts of acctic acid and
glycerine. Thioflavîne TI phosphine Il., tannin hielio-
trupe, sairanine (;CS, rhodamine 13, methyl %iolet 13B72,
new methylene Nlue N and R, indazinc Ni, fast green O.
britant grcen, and Victoria blue are suîtahle for this style..
Steain the print fur five minutes ini the Nlather.Platt, sour
in hydrocliloric acid of J<' De., wash, and soap. Diamine
colors, citier added firam the first to the prepare, or stop.
paddcd ovcr the red, miay be siînultaneously discharged,
and the process inay also be extcnded ta puce and brown
bottons develuped on a îiixed prcpare of j-napbthol and
amido.naphthol 13D and Ai1. A new pracess for reserv-
ing para rcd %%itlî basic culors imitates the style practised
in aniline bilack, and is based on the observation that
fairly sulid fera ocya nide- zinc .color lakcs are formed with.
out steamiing, and in the presence of carbonate af potash,
whilst under the saine conditions reduction ai tbe diaza
body takes plai.-e. The r-luil is preparcd as usual, printed
with a paýte coîîtaining, besides the basic color and car-
bonate uf potashi, about a IL of yellow prussiate to the
gallon, the necessary zinc chioride being added ta the
develaper. Further particulars on this process, the inven-
tion of a Russian colorist, woîild be desirable.

For the production of azopink, and in place ai nitra.
phesitdinc, the larbwerke Ilochst propose ta use ortho-
nitrua naphithy lamiine, the diazo compound whereof yields,
with B.-naphtliol, an orange, which, on soaping at 600 C.,
changes into a brîghit bluisi, pink superior in fastness ta
that prodiîced froiui the former base. IlDeveloper E.S.,'
a new product ai the Farbenfabriken, serves for the pro.
duction of black prints by copulation with diazotised
benzidine. The clotît is prepared ini a solution of the
«"developer " in huot water and oleine, and printed witlî a
diai.o colar, ta which, if a green shade is desired. sorte
acetate of chrome niay be added. The black is af a good
fuill sha'Je, and iairly fast ta soap, and may be reserved
with bisuiphite. A newv series ai stable diazo compounds,
in powdcr forni, is unrder the name af Ilpatented azogenes,"
put on the markoet by the Societe Francaise de Couleurs
d'Aniline. The ad'.antages clainied for these products,
whîilh are usted as custoiniry, are those gencrally enmpha.
sized Ily the nmakers ai siimilar products. In connection
witlî this niay he no*el a peculiar process by which the
B3erlin Actictngesclichaft ire enabled ta present diazo and
tetrazo, bodies in a dry and stable farin. The process
consists in diazotising the base in the presence ai an excess
of sulphuric acid ai 50 per cent., mixing the solution with
fossile nmeal (infusorial nucal), and drying the pulp at
niaderate temperature, and finally grinding it into powder.
In this peculiar fbri the diazo bodies prove perfectly
stable, and ta obtain a concentrated solution thereoi, the
powder need only be stirred into water, Mlien the minerai
constituents wili quickly seule ont.

For the production ai aniline black, presumnably on
yarn, Grawitz proposes impregnation with a liquid con.

taining an eqîtivalent cach of acetate oi soda, chioride ai
ianganese, and aniline sait, and 4equivaient af chlorate

ai soda, in rough figures, i part ai eca ai the threc former,
and j part cf the last constituent, ta which a smal
quantity uf i'anadinate af amnîoni2. or, to maire the liquor
more stable, ai perchloride ai iran is added. Aiter develop-
ment in the ageing chamber, the goods are finally chromed.
The pracess is supposed not ta tender the fiber. Another
inventor claims ta .. ieve the sameenà by using lactate ai
alumina aý- a protective agent, and prepares ta that pur-
pose a bath cantaining, per gallon, anuiline sait 12 ais.,
nitrate of copper 3 ozs., chlorate ai soda io ozs., sal
ammoniac 9 ozs., and lactate ai alumina 4 ozs., the latter
being prepared in solution by double decomposition
between lactate ai bariuîin and sulphate ai alumina. Part
ai the hydroclîloride ai anilinie nlay also, be directly
replaced by the corresponding lactate, givihig a proportion
oi i pa. t af the former toa i parts of thk- latter. The color
is devcloped by 4 bours ageiiig at 5oOC., in a moist atmos-
phere, and finally by chroming. To render this black fast
ta acids, the yarns may hereaiter be worked cold for i
hour and at 8uOC. for another hour in a bath cantaining,
per gallon, bichromnate ai potash 5 ozb., aniline sait
ii ozs., tolu idîi e.hydrochloride ï oz%., lactic acid 3 0zs.,

and sulphuric acid 2 ais. - finaîll wash and soap.

WOOL-CARDING NACHINERY.

Let us observe, says J. F. Bolger, in an address
ta the Philadelphia Textile School, the mechanical opera-
tion ai a modem set ai cards. WVe shall commence with
the first breaker card for wool carding with l3ramwell feed
attached. The Bramwell feeder must be operated ta
obtain the best results, and the stock must be
propcrly and uniiornily prepared for the card, or the results
will flot be good. The feed rais, burr cylinder, and burr
guards must be scientifically adjusted ta avoid damage ta
staple or carding surfaces. The first warker next ta the
ieed raIls receives the stock in the shape ai sir.all locks or
"lbunches," and should on that accouant be set off frott the
main cylinder a sixteenth ta an eighteenth ai an inch, sa
that the fibers, wben in a Il unachy " condition, will flot
be broken, and thus the length ofstaple and the s'rengthi ai
yat.is ta be nmade irom it reduced. The next warker
should be set soniewhai dloser, and sa, on ta the worker
next ta the iancy. This rnay be termed a graduate set-
ting. There is a différent gauging on each worker, sa, as
ta gradually coait) or card omît the stock, thereby prevent.
ing damage ta the fibers, which yau can readily perceive
will surely resuait wvhere every worker is set as close as
possible ta the cylinder. WVhere a graduai setting down
of the carding points is adopted the results will be more
satisiactory, not only in stranger yarn, but the carding
surfaces wiIl bc preserved irom excessive strain, and Iess
grinding will be required. The matter ai speeds on the
varions cylinders ai woolen cards must be leit to the best
judgment ai the carder, and is governed by circumstances.
The "lfancy'- should be set ta the main cylinder with a
fine gauge, ta ensure a level setting an each side ai the
card, and aiterwards set in the cylinder ta, suit; the daffera
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sIotild bc rtin fast cnotigh to keep the main cylinder clear,
and save fiber and wvaste.

The second breaker card is gov'crned by the saie
ries as the first breaker, except that the fiber, having
I)een carded out once, pcrmits a closer sctting of the
%arsouS surfaces, so as to gradually sttaighten out and
parallel the fibers for the finisher card. Tht side drawings
-whether made for the bank cicel, ordinary crecl, or
spool-stand systcm-should flot be twistcd hard, but must
Le handled in the saine way as I have suggested for the
Apperly feeder, if the best resits arc desired. The best
wvay to feed stock to the second breaker is to use a 4 ifinch
or a 5 .inch iron licker-in, %%itli a 1-back fancy " to raise
the fiber, so that the Iltutubler- cans clear the licker-in
properly at each revolution, and thereby dtliver a more
perfect fleece to the main cylinder. Thizs rule also applies
to the feeding mechanism of the finisher card. The fibers
.should be delivercd to the firushier card by the Apperly
ieed (or by other means) in a wvellparalled condition, so
that the work of condensing to the required weighit of
-roping I will be made with ease and uniformity. But

the demand of the timcs is steadily growing for more and
mobre production fromn each set of cards, especially on
medium to coarse work, where quality is flot so pas . nount
anecessity as quantity-as long as the yarn is strong

ý-nough to use. For this reason the idea of a double-
,,ylinder finîsher card, and also o! cards of a large dia-
mieter, with an increased number of workers, is growing in
favor. By means of these greatly increased breaker and
finisher carding surfaces, a much greater production of
good yarn cans be secured. Many milis are throwing out
their old cards with sminal diameters, and art stibstituting
these modern cards ; the vastly improved result s soon pay
for the expense.

The machinery for making yarns out of the lowest
grades of stock for cheap blankets and carpets consists of
two cards to a set-the first breaker with a I3ramwell
feeder of special construction for short stock attached, a
finisher card equipped wvith the Schofield intermediate
feeder, and tht Barker or other make of rub motion, for
feeding and condensing purposes, coniplete the set. The
resuilis are very satisfactory when an experienced man is
at tht helm, and a manufacturer cannot make a better
investinent than ta employ good overseers. 13ut the
machinsery niust be up to date also, and kept there, for no
îîman, however good or able he mnay be, cans do good work
without good machinery, and vice .- a.

Tht modern shoddy card plax zii important part in
the manufacture o! goods to.day. L.very successful woolen
manufacturer realizes the necessity of extra carding of
shoddy fibers, previotisly used in cloth or other fabrics, iii
order to card out tht threads, etc., and also ta remove as
nitch as possible o! the artificial twiast produccd by pire.
viaus spinning operations, so, as to imiprove the texture of
the fabric into which tht rnanufactured shoddy is intro.
duced. Tht resuit is we have cards of greatly increased
size and length used for shoddy or shoddy yarns in the
advanced, milîs of to.day, here and abroad, campared with
twenty years ago, when any kind of a card was considered

goud enoughi ta enuploN oit ..hoddy. This evoluition in
carding machinery for shoddy materials uiriscs fromi
an ever-iincreasing necessity of redutcing the cost
of goodis lîy adulteration, .îflt at tht mulie tilmue
of retaining tht apparcnt> good qiîaisy of these
cheap grades of goods stild b>' cor mntinîf.irt &rerN to
nicet market condlitions. Withotit thc aid of qtu ' iodern
nîatluincry no mianufactutrer can sic cecd iii the face of the
prescrit conditions, for the grouing tûnden.> is tw' trdiq
reduced margins andi prites, considering the cost of stock
and manuifacture.

The c.arding of wornted wools is a science iii itseIf
and Mien 1 liear a carder, %vho imiagincs hc kný .s it ail,
cl.ain that any kimmd of a carder cti card ail worsted wooks
fur tmlbing purpuses, 1 (tel inîcline dl to think that lie dnt s
not know it ail, or that lie cannot appreciatc the iniport-
anit secret o'f La: diîg %wonted %v,ook,, whlit h is til cnî out
the (ibers on the i.ards, and to senti the carded stock to
the combing departnient wîth.4 'ut anty ii.ort noils or short
libers in it, if possible, thaïs %lîen receivcei from the
stock-room or wool wvasher.

WVorsttd wool> are (cd wtt or danip ta thc caid , tht
carder must understand his business, and sc that tht wools
are properly scurtd, as this ib an ail imurt;înt féatuire in
tht science of precnting damiage to the ibers .tht card-
ing processes, %vhicli mutst he gradusally dore. Tht
principleof a graduai setting together of the carding points,
which I explained on the first breaker card for wool,
applies with tenfold mort force to the carding out of
worsted wvools for conîbing.

On comnon to qutarter.laood wvools tht flrst carding
points of contact inust bc mun ,lowly and set off generally
from -lJ, ta 1 inch, according to the sptcds uised and! tht
condition or grade of the wools, the chief idta af tht
carder bteing ta prevent destruction of iber, andI tu keep
down the percentage of noilb ta tht dusired iimuiim. A
speLial worsted Lardl ii manuifaLtured for long %wuols, coin-
mon ta a quttre-blood, andI has but une main doffer ta its
two main L-ylinders of différent biies, the first main LylintIer
being run at a luw spced , the fletLy i, duflè;d tu tht large
mnain cylinder by an aî'gle stripper, mitliout the ald of a
fancy, tht woal being su Loarse and the speed su low that
no fancy is retluired. The pruduL;tion of this card, 6o
inches wvîde, for thîls class of wools, ranges froni i,ooo ta
i,500 lhs. of good carding tvcry ten llionrb.

Tht latest împroved worstcd card for fine wvools
ranging from half.blood tipwards, has a long train of large
:nttallic workers and cylhnders running at a low speed,
which gradually increases uintil tht tirst muaini cylinder is
reaclied, tht idea being ta gradually open out and
straigliten the siall locks and buinches of fine wools by i
graduai increase of speed on cach cylinder until tht card-
ing operation is conipletcd. Fine wurstted wools require
more carding than coarse wools in order ta straiglhten and
paralle) ai] the fine fibers ani] prevent n)oi]ing, and for tha t
reason these cards are maw.- mutch larger or longer thian
for commion wools, and tht productive capacity is also
correspondisigly reduced.

The '1 fancies " on worsted cards mnust bc run so as
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ta keep clear, and nîîast flot be permitfed ta 1 wind " and
tlirow out - huaches * of stock ta îîîake extra nouls, and
aisa cause Ilslugs " in the yann. The longer the wool
staple is, the faster the doflers slîould bc rura so as ta take
the fihiers way fromai the nmain cylimîden as straight as
passile, ta the lîalling-lîcad on the fronat of tht mîodern
worsted card as huiît to.day. By nunning doffers fast the
cards deliver tue stock betten, and the main cylinder
remains cicar oif stock, delivering freely with each revalu-
tion;, wiaereas, witiî a slower speed an doffens, the card is
loadcd witii stock coîîstantly, therelby reEulting in damage
ta tlîe t:bers, and also ta the card surfaces. Higli doffer
specds w~ere neyer possib!e untîl the introduction o! the
fast-rîînning noiseless doffen r-oîî.os, which iprovenient
lias provedl ta be a great boum ta cazdens generally.

(..rining o! carding surfaces requires great care, and
tue less grinding the hetter. The çard traverse grinder
and the tloor grinder are the onlyounes tlîat should be used
ini a cardrouain for grindang, bcca use tiniform surfaces can
be nîaintaîned oîîly by uniform grindîng with atituaýiatic
aîîeclianîcal processes. Hand grnading does a great injisry
ta the surfaces, because uniformn work catanot be dune lîy
the band înetliod of grinding. In order ta do good work,
card surfaces nîust bc kept perfectly truc, and this cannot
be olitaînecl b> hand grinding, with -1saddles * or
Istrickles -o! any kand. The erîîery-c.ylinder grinder is a

dangerous tool in the hands o! an incoaîpeîent carder,
because %%hile it perforsaîs its wvorl ini rnuch less tine thian
the trava-rse grînden, yet if extrenie care as mot excrirî'ed die
cloting as quîckly imanrtit, l)y grindîng too Jong, or to
hard, as you can readîly perceive. The greatest evil our
cardroois suifer frami as the grindiaîg o! surfaces too liard
and too aofien , a siooth and izat too sharp candung surface
is what as needed un oarder ta obtain the hest aIl-rouand
resuits iii carding. Our hcst carders practise this. The
clothing of thet card surtfaces requircs great care, becaube
ail] the surfaces uîli Ibe cloiled fioni sie to bide, and
thîrougliaut, %vith tue grcaîest caution, lui aidr tu secure
uluat îanauriaty and solîdîîy upon which aftcr restaîts in
îliat departiîîent must of necessity dcpend for quantity Ur
quality of work.

Ina concitusuuu, 1 I iîsli tu add a few %ords of ad% ite tu
the sitidenti. o! ihis, Textile Schoul, an ra-gard to tuée caid-
ans and s.pinnaaîg departraients of your schoul, vhicli are
fully cquaspped wiîtl the lcst of nmodern nmaLlinery an al
deliariiiicnib. and lit the liaad o!f~uca as nsttuttor, is
onc ut our ilîast pra.tacal wokil t.adnJuln 1.. Scott,
who as thioraugl) iii-tu-datc in ail lias idcas, and o! %%huse
icachîng you aIl %hud a%.ill yotaistehes ,at every oppor-
tuîîaîy. I tutl> îîucau the tact thiat I have lefore ;aie
)acte this ceninig, ýing uien wito %%i tin uaie ibccuiîeclice
great î%oolcn and %%urted niantifaLturtcri of this tuuUntr,
and lu Iliiii I li.%%c p.înticuaaly addrtesscd txîyself. I

cseca i>age lapon you, une andi ail, the abs. -iiu netes-
s)it> of .1f..iàsrang knu%%Icdgc at cscry oppuitui.v, hecause

SLnu%% ledge as 'o~r Wlictiser you arc siiîply. uahting
a curs'e aM dcing. ticsgnitig or %weaing. )4-îi %'.Ill ne'.-c
liuaC .a lu regret it. if. uliiile yuta Iiitc tue prescrit
oapportunuity, you will lcara aI you can about carding and
spunnung, and the proper preparatiori of stock, Sa that in

future you will have some practical knowiedge of the
structure of fib)ers and Jean how to niake and recognize
the quaiity of yarns, as well as of fabrics. Ini this way
you wvill save considerable time and money ini the future,
when you go forth to inake your mark ini the textile world.
Before 1 close my reinarks, let aie warn your that if
you desire to keep on acqaairing useful knowleige atter
you leave this schoc'l, you will find no better or suret
way to gain it thaai liy treating coîîrteoasly ail commercial
meni who seek your offices on business. Never hesitate to
interview them fully, and seek their views on men, niethods,
machinery and prospects. In this way you can keep
yaursel'.es thoroîîghly posted upon every practical subject
of interest to yau. D.) flot iimitate tliose wvho neyer have
any time for commercial men. Every mîan arnongst you
is the ruler of his own destinay, and the surest way ta suc-
ceed is by careful, constant stu'iy, the acquisition o! useful
knowledge, the cotzrteous treatment of ail with whom you
corne ini contact, and the adoption of the best machinery
and metids submitted to you.

SELECTION 0F FINE WOOLS.6

If you think of the subject for a moment, you have
touched a department in which there are no text books,
you have corne ta a subject of which there are no teachers ,
there are no established rules; there are no printed nor
published principies that relate ini any way to the ques-
tion of the best selection .f fine wools for miii purposes.
The whole knowledge on the subject is stilli n that pecu-
liar position of being in e.vcry case the resuit of pet sonal
experience. When yuu find a ma!à who foilows the pro-
fession of buyung fine wools, you find a man who bias
gathered very largely what he knows in the hard school of
hias own experience. and the aider he grows the more lie
ought to know, as lie as constant]), meeting questions out
of which he gets, from hais own expexieuice, information
that lias mot been given lîînî b) anybody else, and which
is difficuit for him to impart ta anybody cise.

The equipmnent of a man who buys wool is very
simple; lie wvants a pair o! stout slîoes, good strang overalîs
and an apron ; then lic wants a pair of normal eyes.
There as a very great atîlount of discussion about the
quality o! fine wols in whiclî cach inan is. in his owaî
judgineît, flot opitaîonated, luat a final aibiter;. but if his
eyes werc examancd -if ail our eycs were exanîined-he
rnîght find ticre as a great variation froin the normal. And
yet, therc are few ofl us wiîo deal tin fine wools wlao would
confess that the argumntsi and disputes that sometirnes
arase on them trightt be founaded on the fact that we sec the
saine thing dia«erently , but cadi nian, whcn he announces
that in bis opinion %%oul as of a certain fiticness, nîcans at
ta be understaod that lias opinion is a final setulenment uf
the question, and 1 arn bound tu say 1 woîald mot wvant tu
trust very far a man in the business who did not believe
ver>' firaiîly that his opinion on the ubject is a final set-
tienient, beciuse une of the peculiarities about acaling
wath fine wool as that the moment a nian Jases that down-

TMA-1dreus of Ch-ulesli.lHardin4 bdoft W.arp and< Weft Club. at Piiiladoipbta
lute Scboal.
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right and absolute confidence in bis own judgrnent on the
question lie is very nearly worthless.

Having said that much on the general subject, may 1
say that the first tbing one wants te have in mind in this
inatter of pro'zuring fine wools is te know exactly what he
wants. 0f course to know just what he wants he rnust
know the rtzqiirements of the mili, - whicb he is working.
To know what he wants hie mnust know wliat aniong the
possible lines, characters and qualities of wool be niay be
able te find to reproduce the qualities and efi'ects that are
wvanted in the goods by the designer who is getting tbem,
and by the siesmian who is decidingon wbat patterns ard
qualities are to be used ; because it won't do for birn to
satisfy hirnself with the simple conviction in bis own mind
that a certain fineness of wool will inake a certain quality
of goods. Wool changes from leaving the sheep tii) getting
on the surface of a piece of goods; and what appear to be,
and wbat matbematically migbt be proven to be, woois of
exactly the saine fineness, as far as the diarneter of the
fibc - is concernied, will, after tbey have gone through the
processes; necessary to make a piece of goodz, produce
various effects; and after a man is through with the*
instruction that the wool grader or wool sorter wiIl give
him, the very first thing that he wants to know is, wbat
aie the resuits that are te be obtained from different varie-
ties of wool which are practically identical as to the matter
of their fineness? Then ho faces the question at once as
t0 whether the wool that be is going to use for tbe required
purpose is te be found in that large variety of wools called
dornestic wools, or whcther there are sorne things about
th2 necessities whicb will require that he gets outside of
that line and investigates the foreign wools. WVben he has
gone that far-supposing be bas a tbeory weli fixed in bis
niind, and, under the charge of a very good educator, bas
been taught te decide as to the fineness of different parts of
fiteces, and bas begun the examination of bales of fleeces
as tiiey are found in the doniestic warehouses or rnarketed
by foreign countries-he is up against a new problem right
away.; and although he may not have thought much about
it before, and altbough the boss serter may not have put
it in words te him before, the first tbing he finds out is that
he bas been gel îing nearly ai' hb education (if he has been
left te bimiself and bas flot been cbecked and correcteui
occasionally) on one side of the flcece ; and when
ho goes out irne the markets be always secs the
other side of the fleece. I suppose that is one of
the first things that a man, who bas corne to he
even a very dry serte-, finds in bis way when be is turned
eut te be a selecter and grader of wool; he bas looked at
flecces on the side on whic.h the tain falis, and now he
looks at the fleece on the side that bas been on the sheep's
back ; and there is a wide difference, witb the possibility
of a very serious self-deception, The first bonest impres-
siens of a mani, wbose habit of mind is altogether confined
te think:ng of what 1 wiil catI now the top side of the
fleece, are wrong , and bere a frequent différence of opinion
cornes, and especialiy when handling doinestic wools,
between the mîen who manage the wool warehouses and
who judge of wool flecces from tbe sheep*s side, and the

new man who goes out as a buyer an'J grader, and who is
accustonied to judge of the fleece from the top side. 0f
course, in time all this wears away. WVixen a man cornes
te make bis seections trami forcign wools, one of the first
things be finds out about thern is tliat as a ruIe there is flot
that wide différence in the very finest woois, frorn those
two points et view, but be 'viii find out very soon that bis
foreign wools will he very widely divergent, as to giving
hirn just wbat lie wants, depending upon the clirnate and
the character of the soi! froni wbich they corne. But tbis
is a problim into wbicb 1 shall not go to.night at ail.

For four years we had what politicai econoerists werc
pleased te consider a very great blesbing in the forrn of
Ilfree " foreign wool ; one ef the facts that remains eut et
that experience is that the people who were in the habit
cf using certain fine foreign wools, before there was frie
wool, kept on using thern. Anotber is that rnany people
whe liait fot used thern before nmade experinments wbicb
were costly te theni, and I imagine tbat some of tbem
paid a great dcal more for their scbooling than tbey now
tbink it was wortb. Another is that there was compara-
tively littie increase in use of the classes previously shut
ont by the duty. WVe are back again to.day te tbe posi-
tion of having foreign wools dutiabie, and 1 propbesy that
tbe people wbo have been using foreign w -els, dutiable
and free-fine wools - will continue the use cf the sarne
foreign fine wools now that they are again dutiable, because
this is targely a question whicb is decided by the predeces.
sers of the young men in tbe business, wbo insist that cer-
tain designs that they prepare for certain fabrirs niust be
worked eut witb certaiin effects te the touch, arnd yen mnust
find your w >ei anywbere in the worîd, that will give your
arbitrary designer that tffect that he says must be bad ;
and so people wiil go wbcre tbey bave heretofore gone;
duty or ne ditty, tbey wit! continue te use certain fine
foreign wools for ibis purpose. In other words, ail wool
manufacturers will continue te bunt and use thc wvool that
wilI answer their purpese. The enly difféerence wvilI be that
the imposition of the duty makes the wool cest higber, wbich
makes tbe yarn cost higber, which makes the goods cost
bigher, wbicb makes the suit cost higber. One tbing about
the selection of these fine foreign wools, turther, before 1 go
away fromn tbat general point ef view, is this - Tbe imposi-
tion cf an>' dut y, cf any size, on fine foreign wooils, aiways
establishes a practical lirnit for the sbrinkage cf irnported
wool and tbe experience cf xtiis country bas been, under
its laite woot duties, that there is never inîported any
considerable quantity cf fine weol that sbrinks over sixty
per cent. That is tbe practical lirnit for the possible
importation of fine foreign wooîs; and tbere are very few
people indeed tbat wiIl irnéport rnuch thit sbrintcs over .56,
for the moment it goes above 56, as yen can sec by a little
figuring, the burden eftihe duty ai se rnany cents a pound
begins to fat) very heavil>' on the resulting q'aantity cf
scoured wocl. When yen irnport a bundred piunds ef
fine greasy wool and get eut cf it only 4o of clean wool (by
a shrinkage of 6o) tht i i cents a pound becornes a very
ses-ions question, a,îj fine weils tiîat are beavier are rarely
inmported at all.
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If ane is 5elccting fine wools, tie very first question
raised is wlbcther the wooi is being selected for carding
purposcs or is to be combed. The people %%Jio do the l>uy.
ing o! wool for carding bave certain points in miindi, wlich,
whîite they may be considered in a rather indifferent way
by flae man who, is buying woois for combing purposes,
are not the main points in his minci. He wlio is buying
wool for carding purposes bas the tbougbt cbiefly, whether
the woolithat hie wants is a wool for warp or filiig pur-
poses; and what bis decision will be, as ta the fitness of
the wool, willi be goverticd very considerably by that. As
niost of lus other questions are the saine as those con-
sidcred by the buyer of cambing wools, we naay pass, ta
consideration o! that business.

In buying fine wools for combing purposes a mian gets
a continuons line af tbinking in a very definite order. He
looks at a lot of combing wooi and first bias ta make up
lus mni generally as ta its quaiuy. If tbat is satisfactory
to bini, the next tbing that bie tbinks o! is wbat percentage
of the wool at which hie is now looking bie will get of the
particular quality that bie wants, ini sorting bis fleeces;
whilc he is talking possibly about sometlîing else hie is
:naking an investigation that is settling bis nîind-tbat
important question ta bim, wbetber it is 6o, or 75 or 85 or
45 per cent. o! tbese flecces that is going ta corne out of
tbe particular quality bie wishes ta get. WVhile deciding
that, bie is also deciding as to tbe lengtb of the wooi, and
the requircd Jength o! the staple will be determined hy
wlîat bie is going ta do. If for cassimiere warp purposes,
lie will bave one tbeory as ta Iergtb ; if cornbing for trade
ini knitting yarns or dress goods, where the ideal yarn is
buiky with littie weight, and needs not the solîd qualities
o! a strong liard warp that woaald stand severest work in
loous, hoe will have another notion as ta tbe length cf the
liber; bie naay flot be so particular as bie wouid be for tbe
warp yarn. WVben bie lias settled in bis mind the question
of what percerutage of bis quality bie is gaing ta gel and
luow long bis wool is, lue wili innediateiy want ta knaw
bow strong it is; for il is a vMr important question for a
coniber, wbetbcr the average of the strength is rigbt; and
tîten hie watt want ta icnow about the cvenness of tbe
libers in the particular fleeces--of the fibers of the wbole
mass-wvlether tbey are iargcly of the saine icngth. lie
is better off passibly with a fleece of fine wool whose fi bers
are not over twa and one- baif inches, than hie is ta bave
intermingled wîth then 25 or 3o per cent. of libers that
are very I s,-; and after ' e has been at bis trade a ltle
while bie will find, in very fine wool, that it nearly always
bappens, whcn lie gets bis extra lonîg liber, it is a twa years'
growtb. There as ne 4*dvantage in a two ywers' liber
which is going ta break in the mîiddle bere and there in the
processes afterwards.

Tlîc %ill also corne up in bis nîind the question of
the freedomi of the iber; , don't niean ly tlaat its freedoni
front other anatter ; but 1 mean the freedoni o! tîte iber in
being taken apart, hair froni bair, bow far thbM collection
af fibcrs resenibles, say, the fllwer of the dandulion. You
know liow iluat is ; wben you blow your - four.a'.clock,'
evcry filament flics distinct and separatc. As mucluas you

îuay want good felting qualities in your wool after you get
ta a certain point, you don't want to flnd your wooi some-
how or otlier lias nîatted together and lias co:nmencedi ta
feit on the back of the sheep. The people who are in the
b>usiness cal! that sort of wooi cotted wooi, and the man
wvho is buying fine wooi for combing warp purposes, ail
ocher things being equal, wiil turn his back ta the cotted
wool and take the wool which lias this peculiar freedani of
fiber. At the saine time hie has been looking for what I
would call the final chance ta tlnd fault-ilie presence of
vegetabie matter in the fleeces. Ail the other things up ta
that point niay be rigbt ; but if hie finds that there is chiaif,
or -1 beans," as the Australians cati thern, or biard burrs,
or that curse of the wool trade, that *abomainable spiral
burr, or îliat peculiar variety of grass that occurs in Cali.
fornia wool (it looks like oats and has at the bottoni of the
secd a head that is like ivory and can't even be carbonized),
as hie strikes any one or more of those things, his estimate
of the value begins ta go down ; and bie bas ta make a
mental calculation as ta where hie is going ta corne out,
because somehow, either by inechanical aneans or by car-
bonizing, lie miust get rid of this vegetable niatter ; and
this nieans low in weight and added ýost.

After having passed in review the thought of the per-
centage that hie is likely ta get of the desired quaiity-of
the iength, streugth, evenness, the freedom of the 'fiber,
and the absence of vegetable niatter, hie is about ready ta
niake up his mind on buying bis lot of wooi. In the
meantinie, in considering these questions, be bas settied
for hiniseif what lie tbinks will be the noiling of his ivool.
You understand wbat I mean by the noiling: He is figur.
ing how nîuch af this wool is coming out on tbe right
side of the comb in tops, and how much at a very depreci.
ated value, on the other side of the comb, in nus; and
this involves the questions of strengtb and evenness, and
this quality o! freedom, and another tbing that some people
do nat aiways tbink about-the fact of having a gnod,
solid tip ta the liber, or having one tbat is going to give
way. and its having a sound end next ta the sbeep or one
titat 15 not enfeebled by disease of an>, h-ind. Those things
together have made up his conclusion as ta the question
of what is ta be the noiling of bis wool. Ail these ques-
tions we have raised used ta be determined by the hand-
ling of ce'ery individual fleece. And I can remember
twenty-five years ago there was a body of men in this
country, buycrs for combing miillt, whose rnembers spent
ainiost their entire tiane in going about the country, or the
large citirs, standing ail day long at a table, at wbicli
ileece by ficece cf the wool that wvas alrcady pux-cbased
was banded up for tbeir inspection, for the purchase was
miade then, wîth tlîe proviso that the wool was ta be
approved by the professional buyer of the mil!. 1 mien-
tionedl this old-fashioned method o! deciding on these
tb:ngs by bandling the individual fleece ta say that that
trade is out of date.

Tlîc bulk of the people wlîo now buy the wool do not
subject it ta that individual inspection. That bas corne
about froni two reasons: One of tiîcm is that the men who
prepare the wool for the buyer are more diszrimina;i:ng
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and are more car.5ful than they were when they could afford
to take risks, because the buyer had the option of refusai
of the individual ficece. As the buyer has corne te throw
the burden of careful grading more largely on them, and
so put their reputation at risk, by the character of the stuif
îlîcy sell and pack, of course they have reason te be more
careful than forrnerly. It was a very easy thing ini thosýe
old days for the man who wvas puttirig Up wool which the
liuyer was to pass, fleece by flecce, to let in questionable
and objectionable, and sometimes (in the case of washed
wvool) urimerchantable and unwvashed fleeces, because the
1huyer could throw them out if he didn't like thern, and the
iiiost of us had a personal pride ini throwing out a littie.
Our judgment was worth something ; arid if there was a
muan who was an expert in the warehouse, who could put
wool up exactly right, so that our individual judgment need
not be exercised, we had either to trust hlmi irnplicitly or
prove to him once in a while that he was flot the only marn
who hiad an opinion abiut wool. And I cari remember
some men who took some pride in passing judgmerit that
wvas sometimes adverse to the grader of a wool house,
because they wanted to be considered as of some use to
thiat house, as well as was the treasurer of the miii, or the
lîead of the firm which they represented. But, as 1 say,
the dealers as a ifle have arisen to the new requirement;
and the bulk of wool bought nowv cati safely be bought
pretty nearly as the man who deals ini wool and bas a good
conscience and a high reputation wil1 put it up for sale.

(To be coritinued.)

TRADE RESULTS OF THE WAR.

WVhatev'er is the issue cf the war between Spain and
the United States, there can be littie permanent benefit te
liritish or Canadian trade expected te be the outconie. If
the United States annexes Cuba, which they have under-
takien flot to do, the commercial development cf that very
rich country will of course be great ; but equally, cf course,
sio effort will be spared ta shut out ail alten traffic, and
secure the resulting trade te the United States exclusively.
This is the probable outceme cf the war if Europe does
not interfère. If Cuba is made a free rcpublic, thEre wilI
lie commercial stagnation approaching that in free Sari
Domingo, and the trade will l>e comparatively valueless.

In this connection il is iriteresting te notice that Eng.
lish trade with Cuba bas been goirig down for many years,
partly because cf the insurrection and partly owing Ie the
isiroads upon Ctîban trade which l3arceloria (Spanish)
hiouses, by the aid cf a preferential tariff, have been able
10 mak-e. The demand for Yoîkshire goods frcrn Cuba and
P'orto Rico is flot large-[20,0oo te £30.000 a year-but
liriîish cotteri and lincri shipmerits, made largely front
Manichester, were at one trne very important, and even
during the recent troubles, have been mairiîained at a fairly
high level. At ane time Cuba and Porto Rico teck,
hetwcen them, about [îi,ooo,ooo wcrth cf Manchester
g.oods yearly, while the liriet trade with Cuba atone, forty
ycars ago, was worth front £3oc,ooo teO [C5oo,oo per
.aririu. The figures of late have flot been seo large. The
whole trade of the island has languished se much that
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Manchester bouses, in some cases, lime transferred their
headquarters te I3arceloria, wlierc they could deal in the
specially.favored produc's of Spaisi solà to Cubians at tîighi
prices, se that the manufacturers at Catalonia mnighit
prosper.

TEXTILE IMPORTS FRON GREAT BRITAIN.

The following are the sterling values of the textile imports from
Great l3rltain for Mlardi. 1897-1898. and the three months ending
March. 1897-i898.

%Vool ..................
Cotton piece-goods.i...
jute piece-Roods ..........
L.inen piece-goods ........
Silk. lace ...............

.. articles partly of..
WVoolen fabrncs ..........
WVarsted fabrics ..........
Carpets..... ............
Apparel and slops .........
Haberdashery...........

%Montla of

£312 5,781
31.808 42,753

8.447 12.264
9.9z4 zo.g68

761 672
1.548 1.775

23.381 19455
41.233 48.271

23,712 27.577

25.596 35.738
20.414 17.477

Vire ,î1,ntl tu
Matrdi.

1i8n. Me
(2,672 £18 .599
134.506 162,067
26.738 35,12
35.728 42,548
2.048 3.348
6,015 7.524

71-54(l 74,323
177.892 207.511

64.881 75,259
69.732 84.539
52,989 49.414

WATERPROOFING CLOTHS.

One very common method cf wateiproofing is just simply to fi11
the pores of the material by precipitating alumina in thcm With
wear the alumina gcts rubbed out and the waterproofness is lost. If
the fabric is imprcgnated vith ammoniacal oxide of copper, a Rela.
tinization of the cuter surface of the fabric is produced. and the s: off
is made waterproaf. but its strength and durabitaty are mucb impaired.
l3reitenfeldadds materials wbich hinder ibis action on the part of the
copper compound. sucb as tannin, albumen, or ferrocyanides. Hc
thereby gets tannates, abumenates or ferrocyancles of copper
precipitatedl in the pores of the fabric. Fabrics prepared
according te this process. and buried in wet earth, retain both their
cator and their imperviousness ta dihydric monoxide. They are im-
perishable and odorless.

Stuifs prepared by the Breitenfeld process can be subsequently
treated with parafflo. soap, pr the like, in the usual way. The follow-
ing exarnples show how the process isapplicd : (i) The fabric is slowly
drawn tbrough a 20 per cent. tannin solution. the excesa of which is
remnoved by passing the stuif between, wooden rollers The piece is
next drawn through an ammoniacal solution of copper at such a rate
that every part af it remains therein for 2 or 3 minutes; ai terwards
dry quiccly. The strength cf the copper solution is such that
it contains z2 to z5 per cent. ammonia. and about z.6 per cent. of
copper. (2) The piece, on leaving the copper solution. is strongîy
pressed between iran rollers, and then sent back through the tannin.
and finally dried quickty at 7o deg C. (3> Draw the material through
a 4 per cent, solution of white cf egg. gently press between rollers,
draw through the copper solution, and <juickly dry. (4) TI he atuff is
drawn first tbrough the copper solution, strongly pressed. anu thcn
drawn through the white of egg solution, and sharply drged. (5) Soac
the fabric ina2 4 per cent, solution of potassium ferroc% anide. lightly
press. pass through the cupreous solution, then through water t0
remove the soluble potassium salis. and sharply dry Two per cent.
acetic acid may be us.-d instcad af water t0 remove any exccss cf
copper. (6> The material is treated as in the last example. but re-
v-ersing the order, using the copper solution first. and then the ferro-
cyanide.-Ex.____

-Captain AlfrrcJ T Mahan bas written a paper for the june nom-
ber of The Century on the cause% of the failure cf the Spanih Armada.
lit accampanies a-à illusiraied article givîng the story of the famous
catastrophe, based or maxiuscript records and on the narrative:$ of
survîvors and other Spanish documents.
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NEW ANILINES.

l'aîîer li elu't% 1 luti ne%% pruduct ks claimied hy the manufac-
turr tu l>e. admir.iiy suilcd fur paper tlycing,. ndis a direct improve-
ment aver Itet.atiliiu' in tliat st la entirely absorlcd by the paper
fiber, and shade ia aut altercd b> pressing oer the dIrving cylînders
As Is wril knu%%n. Mletanil Vci~is afkcicd Iy acids. and shauld evea
a slîgist ecesa% of ?slunmna Sulphate bc added ta the pulp, the shade
tîirna rcî(iali. whcrcatsl'apcr Ycllaw <ia nat afie.ted. This ncwcolor
as productive of man) nea sisades in combination with Auramino or
orange i s fi, and besng ts c.lcaper dyestutlT sliauld prove ai inierest ta
p:sper manuifacturers

liecizo (teeti z B - C.lur resemnbleb tise lienzn <re'n C., recently
intra<luced The t. br.snd lcing stich a useful colar. and belng met
wltlî tiscli a ready dermaid. tht Fa".rbenfabtriken ai lelberfeld have pro.
duccd a ammîil.ar culur. but wlîich lac îusicierahily bluer in shade Benro
Green 2 fI dyes the saune as ordinary benzo colora Circulars and
tuhadc carda mailed ou appliscation tu the D)ominion Dyowoa and
Clîcrnical Ca.. Toronto.

intensive liue-1« a ne%% addition ta the maîîy casily level dyeing
bIne colars now an tIse market , hoeever. a clieap and gaod blui-t for
wool dyîilig. fast to alkallta. wiil %%ilthout dou:bc meet wilh a favorable
reception A% the naine implies. this calor is ver>' intense. also bas
Rreat coverîng power. Special circular describing its properties, and
shade card af s"lf colur and comlîinations Ojust arrived). mailed an
application ta tIse Dominion IDyewvood and Ccenîlcal Ca

BRITAIN WANTS CANADJAN PULP.

Canada as a couantry to) whîcb tht paper manufa.turerti ai -rcat
liritain arc pîaying na little attention ai the pre.sent mament. Two
recens issues ai the Wo'rld's l>aper Trade Review,.published in London.
have a great many reicrences ta the passibitities afibis country in the
productionî of the r.aw material ai the paper lndustry. At the annual
meeting tif tht l'apermaiktra' Association ai Great liritain, hcld a short
time ago, it xvas %tatedl tîsat the imports ai foreiga paper now amaunt
ta J3 000.00 per antini Tht chici anxiety af tht lStiiih paper.
niaisera secins ta centre on tise inraad% thai foreign couaitries. especi.
aIly the United Staic«. are nîaling in the Iiritisnh marksets. At the
meeting referre-d ta. considcralule discusiion lolk place as ta the posbi.
bilit>y of ejecting tht foreigit paper manufacturer from Great Ilritaîn.
Tise âssociation Ioiks ta> Canada ta belp thcm aui ai their trouble.
It wvas aarongtv uirged that the counicil ai tht association should do
sometiaing ta enable the colanies ta become msore closely issociaied
with themi. if it anly Iliul t tflect ai increasiag the price of tht raw
prodîsca ai the farrag canîpetîtor. and a resalution wvas passed ta the
efTect tlîat at woîaid bc advisalîle ta cultivatc close relations îrith
Canada. and becoane ints.rested in the wood< pulp trade ai that coun-
try; iurther, at swaulit bc beneficial bath ta tht Canadians and tht
papermaker.q an thas countrv if a duiv wvere placed on the exports
oi puuîîp wooti ta tue States. T'ho British papermakers. in short. avant
Canada ta aflord special prefretial treatment ta G-cat Itritain in tbis
particular indssstry. Tise tupshot ai tlic discussion was that it was
decisîed ta appoint a cammîttre asith a viewv of canierring avith tîse
Canadian Mnieras to the passibaiaty ai increasing thecaportationy of
tht raw materiai froisi tht Domainion ai Canada to Great Britain.

THE LATE M. B. PERINE.

Moses Il IPenne. tht lîead oi tht flrm ai 'M. Il. Pernne & Co.,
w aew:ahave for nîanv veara been tht maînstay af tht village.

died as I'onn. Ont April :%ru lie waan American b>' bîrtb. being
a nasiveAlai sahinp.toacounty. N . lie came to Ontario about farîy.
five vrar'. aço and in cannectin with his brother. the late]j S. l'crine.

s'aathah.ttuefast a~rrilax mili in Ontario. at I)oon. Tht fana
xvas Lnansnas l>crine Itrothers 13ranch mailsavert, opened at Canes-
togn and sul)sr.îueativ at loiradale Thesc later operatsoaa were con.
duussd tiner the firm rinte ai 'M IB & S Penne Fitten )-ears ago
the drcessed tlok u;. hiis permanent rtaidence in Doon,. and althaugh
tiien %%ell an ta vears put tht energy ai a mana oi filty tata tht busineýs
uhich Rrew with the %cars Upi ta alsîtoat tht very fast %Ir. 1'crxne
ioua 3 deep persaonal inte-rtat an tht coaduct oi tht business. ashich had
also -ht clo5e and trained superîntendence of bis son. Edward G.

Ilerine Twvo years ago he had a stroke ofa paralysis-ie was thon in
bis Sznd ycar-wvarnlng himi af thc npproaching end. Utcaverlan
somewhat fromn it. hoe was again seen nround the nills Ho suffcred
another stro<e on the 2nd of Fchruary fast, and the worst was antici-
pated. and from this lie neyer rcnvered The deceascd, w~ho was In
hi% 84th year. leavrs a %vidaow. one son. Fdward G.. and one daughter.
Mrs. Donald Tait. of Quas.lc

NEW DYESTUFFS.

Benzol Nitrai Culurs- The demand for calors on cotton fast ta
washing. obtainable by as simple a metbod as possible, has led the
Farbetifabrikcn Ca. of Elberfeld. Gerniany, ta the dlss'overy ai the
after-treatiacat wlth diazotized paranitraniffine The calars suitable
for this pracess have been namtd I3enzo NitraI colors Since in many
dyo.houses the preparation of diazotized paranitranilino was too
troublesome a process. an enleavor bas been inade te simplify saine,
resulting in the discavery ofa adeveloper called Benzo N itraI Develstper,
ia paste The above dcveloper only requirca ta be stirrcd up in coiu
water with a listle acid ta bring it ino solution. This proccss la
cxceedingly simple and the Nitrai Developer will facilitate the intro-
duction ai tho NitraI colors. praducing fast shades previously bcyond
the reach of dirct dyeing colora. J3enzo Nitrai B3rown 2 R -As a
direct dyeing colar. this new add~ition ta the Nitrai graup is nat ai any
great value, but developed %vith paranitraniline or Ilenzo NitroI it
gts'es a full reddish brown with ail the acîvantages af Denzo Nitroi
l3rowvn G.. viz. cheapness, extreme fastness ta washing. fulîness ai
shado and fastacas ta lîght. In combinatian part icularly this' brawn
wouid prove very serviceable. It ts cqually as applicable as the aid
braads for dyeîng loase cottan. hanlis or piece goads, vhilst for velve
teen or mercerized picco gonds, it cati be emplayed for shades wvhich
owinig ta the fuiincss af samo overband %ves-e liitherto only obtainable
with the assistance ai basic colars.

Aza Fuschine G. N. Extra.-This latcst addition ta the .ýzo
graup resembles very closely in shade and praperties the weil.knoawn
Azo Fuschine G.. whil!,t in concentration and price it wvill bc faund
cansiderably cheaper. Ta meet the demand for cheap red level dye.
ing colora on %votif the Farbenfabriken ai Elberfeld put upan the
markset fast year and the year previnus. Ato Crimsan L-. and S and have
now added ta these colora a aew homogeacaus praduct similar ta the
famillar Azo Fuschine and which has been calied Azo Fuschine G N.
extra. In almost every respect. this calor resemnbles Aza Fuschine G..
particularly in its level dyeing properties and e'cccptional fasincsi ta
lsght. and combines a iow price with about double strengtls af the G
brand. It is employed in praducing thc most delicate shades an yarns
and ladies' dress gaods. Its shade is considerably affected by saits ai
chromium. aluminuni or capper. the prcseace af which must bc
avoided in dyeing. Azo Fuschine G N extra is equally as adaptable
as the G. brand for producing black and white effects an mixed gaods
and wool goods. as the sillc romains almost perfectly white. whiist the
red dyed wool when afterwards chramed is caas'erted inta a black<
(Ste tard No. 559, iSgo). For samples ai calar, dyed shades. circu.
lars and latest pattern cards. address, the Dominion Dycwood and
Chemical Co.. Toronto. sole agents in Canad ï for the Farbenfabriken
varia. Fràcdr Bayer & Ca.. Elbe)rfeld. Gcrmany

WORSTEDS FOR NEXT SEASON.

Fashian makes greater demands upan the brains and sil of a design
ers and manufacturers as time gocs by lieen campetition, espccially
that from the courtines on the continent, and the mare scientific
mcthods af manufacture. have rendered the production ai most classes
of worsted and woolen cloths almost a hile art In a number af pat-
terns receatly put before us. and which consist ai the latest i'leas for
next season s production. this fact is exemplified The parcel coatains
a great varicty af effec.tive clotha. suited chiefly for gentlemen's wear.
aithough part could bc a3apted for the useo icither ladies ar gentlemen
Ia serges. which fabrits have had a long rua and still continue in great
favar. the leadsng coloriaga ia the plainer and solid malses arc dans
bluea. grays and saaes in variaus shades the weaves being in the
ordtnarv run. In tht mare iancy claths of the serge description. the
above nanicd shades arc utilized as a Srouzid %ork or m-nt prozaincat
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part, and small effects in checks or stripes, in subdued color-
ings, are shawn very effectlvely. In somte cases, an overcheck
la wotked in on a two or three-inch scate. In worsteds, suit-
able for the home and continental trnde. the patteras. bath
for suitiags and trouserlngs. aro mostly in dark shades in bath plain
and fancy makes of cloth, the iead beiag taken by those of a slatey bine
color. although there zve others of a navy-blue shade. The plainer
malles are Inostly wov-en in diagonal or twlill styles. la faacy wonsteds
most of the pattern3 are of a subdued character. the grounds bcbng
slate. dark blue. or black. with smati checks or stripes in shades
slightly lighter than the groundwork, but flot such as ta show up very
pramiaently. There ia an absence of large and distinct effects, the
tendency being ta zone down the faacy portion almast ta the level cf
the body of the cloth. There is a very great variety in the ligbter
makes of fabrics. adapted specially for the warmer temperature and
tropical climates. and it is in these la which the artistic taste for color.
ing and patterni cati be futly taken adivantage of by the designer.
Nearly the whole of the samples are af light colorings. runniag mastly
over the whole seiale. The desiga eflects are chiefly amati, but are
woven sO that they show up distinctly. Checks are the Ieadiag fea.
ture, there being but few saniples ta tripes. and alter checks cornes a
varlety of the basket wveave malies. their manotany being brokea by
overchScis in silk or fine yarns in cantrasting calornags. The sbep.
herd plaid check ia varions styles and colanngs is much nsed.Ex.

THE KICKER FULLING MACHINE.

The Kictrer fulling machines supply a long lt want ia alt waooen
milis. Any woolea manufacturer knows that gooda fulled in the ratary
miii oaly will strealt. commonly called mili wrlakles. an somne lines cf

Coods flot so apparent as on others. but ail classes of goods will be
greatly improved. the maker states. by being teit fram one-haif ta one
inch wide front the rotary miii and finished off la the Ricicers. Tt will
srraighten ont the goods, give a firmer feu,. and teave the surface la
berter condition for fiaishiag than by any ollher pracea The surface
of the Coods la smoath. and the nap has a woily appearance. Tt
takes away th:tt dragged look that anme gaods have that art fulled la
the rotary milîs only. Ir also niakes the goods fret lofry and finm.
There are ane blnes af goods it ta almost impossible ta finish properly
without Kîckers or fatling stocks. sncb as tweeds urith w001 warps and
worsted fiIling. and carton warp wîîh wool filliag. The hest way ta
get these gonds cven ia to rua themn thraugh a soaping machine. fold
up and rua la the Kicicers titi they start ta felt. say hall ta one hotîr.
taire out ai Kicicers and rua ia rotary miii ta withia half.înch cf width
wanted, take out and finish off ta Kicicera. say fiuteen or twe-nty minutes.
Some lines ai goods are claimed ta bave a tnuch better finish when
futled altcgther in the l<iclrers. snch as Cheviots and Bannocicharna
and ail turist gnds that don't require -ery mucli fuliing. they are felted

evener, and colora came out brighter than if ailowed ta get too warm
Ia the rotary miii. The Kickers fuît front '00 yards tu 225 yards
zo-oz. gaads, and cati be adjusted ia a few seconds. irrcreasing or
decreaslag the space ta suit the weight of goods requiring fulling. This
la a great advantage over the aId style o! Hickers or Faliing Stocks.
They are strongly bult and lined with har<liood, the clotti coming la
contact with nothing but wood, therefore wiit not spit or statin the
most delicate colora. The angle or back circle ait wvhich the Kickers
are set can be atljusted ta différent degrees,. keeping the goods cuit-
stantly turntag faster or slawer as may be desircd. The machine is
strong and durable, and la well adapted for futiing knitted and felt
gooda. The malcer has special faciltiies for manufacturing ttiis
machine and can confidentty recommcnd it ta ail in want of aucti.
knowing il wilt do what is ctaimed for it. The Kiclrer futling machine
is rnanufactured by H. W. icarch. Htspeler, Ont.

THE LONDON WOOL SALES.

At the supptementary woal sales belli la London. April 2151. there
were offered 3.274 bales af sheepskins. There was a good atteadance
and a fair demaad fromn the continent and the home trade. Long
wooled and short wooted stock were firmn ait unchanged pricea Cross
breds were irregular and la buyers* favor, eapeciatty coarse and short.
which vere a farthing cheaper. South Australia sotd best. better
combiag advanciag jd. ta Ud. Punta Arenas was uachanged. Foi-
tawiag are the sales: -Newv South Walea-71 baies«. clothing and
combing, 4Md. to 6gid. Victoria-96 bales; clothing and combing
5,Vd ta 8,qil. South Australia -95o bales. clthing and combing. 3 d
ta 63(d. WVest Austratia-42z bales. clothing and combing. 2ud ta
6!ýd. Tasmania- 9 6 bales. clothing and caîabing. 4ý4d ta 9,4d

New Zealand - 2S7 biles. clothing and cornbing. ziýd. ta 6,%d.
Punta Arenas-iS4 bales. clorhing and comrbiag. 3d. ta 6d1.

The t:iird serica af the colonial wval sale opc.ned In London. May
3rd. wilh buyers rathier hesitatiag. but the bidding improved lter in
the day. MeIrinos aad crosa-breds %vcre ia equat aupply. with' acauted
minons predamiarng. There waç a goad strong dcrnand for gooad
merinas. especiaiy froms continental buycrs. .1cdiumn stock %va,% firmn
in tat. Inferior wool was la large auppi>. and sald 5 per cent louver
than cross breds, This -.çoil was taken cagerly by the haont trarle
M.%edium coarse stock ruled irregular. with sellers raltier holding udi for
better prices. There wcrc frequent withdrawala. Cape o!Goo<t tlpe
aad Natal was spiritedi> affered. and scourcd saaw wvhites sold quîckly
ta the continent at unchanged rates. Grcasy sutd at 5 p>er cent
cheaper than tic st scrtes Fotlowing are the sales of the lirat d.tv
ia detail Ncwi South WVales -4.zo00 bales. scourcd. 91. ru ta s' j.
greasy. 6!(d. ta lad. Qucensaad-410 biles. - courcs]. 'd. rt' s *id
grcay. 5s I. ta 1i9<1 Victoria -500 baie%. sconne 1. ; tu ta..! 1

f5asy. 71id ta lod. West Aristralia-6oo bsee% scourcil. 13. id ti
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as 2 vjd gRc2Y, %! d-<I to 7 4dja '':,smania 300 baies; scoaarcd. (Al.
to 74d grcasiy, 6t-d ta îaid \cw Zcalaind-booo bales. scoured.
5l4ýd Io io'1cl , gresy. 514~d toand Cape of Good Hope andl Natal-
quo baie%, scotreal. ad. ta as. 5.i. greasy, 53-id. ta 7'f5d.

'The offeringsa t the woal aucalon saales on the Maih day amounted
to s3.394 bales Comfpetition was active andl prices generally firm.
Fine Tasmanlans greay sold at top prices an the borne trade, and good
Queenslandl grcasy brought rates equal au the Mlatch sales. l)uring
the Carat Cve cîsys of the sale 54.5oo bales wcre solal. Scventy-five
thousand andl sevens hundreal bales werc oilered during the first wteek af
thc sales. The arrivais for the next serles number 143.923 bales.
lncluding 21.000 forwardcd direct. The imports durlng tbe week endl-
ing hIaY 7111 wec -New Souath Aales, 15j,822. Victoria, 3.9113
Southa Ausaralia, 19.803 , Wcst Atistralia. s.8:9. 'l'asmania. 3.040
New /.ealand. 3(.26i . Cape of Gaod Hope anad Natal. 2,8so0 Bus'-
sorah, 3.720. andl elsewhere 6>74.

THE WOOL MARKET.

ToRoso~. -The scason s clip as to be a good une, as the sheep are
repotteal to have wintetcd wel both an 1-astern Canada andl tht North
West L.ambs are plentalul and the pruspects for next season are
btagha as fat as supply as concerneal. The price as, however. the
debatable grouina. la appears certain that anything like last year's
praces %%ill flot bc ;îasd. The U'nited States duaies. as affecting Cana
dian wool, are as iullows. WVashcel combing flecce. s2c per lb
unwa.sbcd combing flece. a 2c Me li)., tub wasbed. ail grades. 3ei< per
lb.. unwashed clotlaing. a c pet lb .washed clotbing. 22C. per lb;
cotted. burt>'. beed> andl black, ::c per lb The otdinaty wool expots
irons Canada are abus subject ta tht vety considerable duty af 12 cents
pet pounal. John Hallam. a recognizel authortiy on wools. says.
-Oving tu the cxttaordiaaary purclases af last year. many of the large
milîs having supplical thcmsels'es with stock suicient for two years
thaere bas bers Matgie or no demanal for Canada wool. andlfiacre is still
unsolal in the U'nited Statres ovet a million pouods oi last year's clip
belanging ta Cana<laan decalers Current guotatione in anumberoaithe
United States martkets for Canada wool range ftoms 28 ta 30 cents.
I)cducting froom tiais 32 cents for duty. une cent for frcigbî and charges.
t6 cents a'a ail lealers slaould pay. ani fot te few lots offered in this
mart-l that has been the price given." We quote fcce washed i6c..
ajnwas.hr'd Iobao sic.

MOTaA.-The markiet bas been rathet quiet for the past week.:
prices are flrmn for aIl grade% cxcept low stock. We quote Capes z434
ta t6tic ,accotding to qualiay andl condition, an advancc of washed
andl scoureal wools, such as Austalian and B.A stock of about 5 per
cent The Lndon Colonial Sales are naw in full swing andl campe.
tition for mosa grades is goad Thte demand is pa'incipally fromt the
continental btayets. vea'y litt being talien for tht United States at
ibis stries

LITERARY NOTE&.

The %May number of Tbe Century appears in a special cover,
pranteal in Rold and colors. aites a design by Fernand Lungren. repre
%cnting the grc4t nicsa of Katzimo. TIn is aprapos ai an article in
the number by V'. %V. Iladge. af tbe Etinological But'au. describing
bis tecent IlAscent of the Enchanteal 'tesa"' %Ir. Hodge dlaims ta
have discavereal proafs ai the traath ai tht oId Ancoma tradition abat
the mesa %vas once the site oi a Pueblo tettlement. The article is
ilusarateal (rom photogî'aplts andl with pictutes by Mr 1-ungren. who
alsa conta'ibutes a supplentiental article. -Notes on Ola lMesa icé.-
il. 1'. Krebbicl. the musical critac. wtites ai The Beethavens 16useumn
ai lknn, andl there are picaures by Louis Loch, Profl L.ouis Boutan.
of te Sorbonne. gaves an accounst of his successfuli experirnenas in
-Sulamanne Photagraplay." andl there are reproductions of several

plaoaographt. taken under the ses at v'arions deptias. incîuding one made
by atafcial ligbit A timely suîtsestion is bat this-sortoaiphotogtaphy
:niay be--ame uecial an examinsing sunken veisels. A charactctistic
skeich b> Thomtas liaut> Aldrich is - His Grace the Duke:" Oscar
Chriman contributes an article on a novel subjeca. "Tbe Secret
Language of Cbaldhood.' with whimsical examples, Lieut. General
Josepht Witeeler. C S A.. tells ai -An Effara ta Rescais Jefferson

I>avis A subject abat as engaglng the attention oi lawmakcts in
almost cvety stase is îreated by Franklin Il. Lockie, in -Railway
Ctossangs an Europe .and America, wvith picautes by Potthasi. Fraset.
Pape. andl othets. E-rnest F. Fenollosa gives 1,An Oundine ai
japanese At," and unique and unpublished estampIes are reproduced.
The second ai the - Ses'en WVanclcs ai the WVorld " la pictuted by
Andre Castaigate, bis subject tbis nionth bcing ahe Pyramials. Ambas-
sador Andrew 1.) White sketches the charactet afIl A Statesman o!
Russia," Constantine Paobedanosazeff. Pa'ocurator General ai the Holy
Synod. l3rander M.%atthews discusses -After-I)inner Otatoty.' andl
Mtrs. Amnelia Gere Mason bas the Carst ai two papets on *'Club and
Salon." ctfticising club-life for women in a friendly way IIhVat are
the X-Rays? " by Prof. Trawbtidge, ai Hatvatd. and IlThe Mather
City oi Greater New York." by Nirs. Schuyler Van Rensselaer, ate
two articles on tirnely subjècts Fiction is reptesentcd by awo charac-
tet slaetch"-The Canal. Dwellers.- by Julia Scbayer, anal "At
Seven Rivera." by WValter juan Davis; B is Fitat Race," another ai
David Gray's 1 allops,"' and -a fua'ther instalment ai Dr. Mitcheîl's
serial, "lThe Adventures ai Francols.' The irontispiece is anc ai the
most sariktng ai Colt a wood engra%ýings. "lTht Pst-son's Dataghter.*
by Romney.

The May numberof the Canada an ',%aga zine sustainsas ate character
aititis well'knawn publacation. Among articles ai hastorical intereat as
numbet 7 ai 1 Makers ai the Dominion ai Canada " by Dt. 1. G.
Bout-mot. andal *lTht Anglican Chutch in Canada," by Thomas E
Champaon. IlSome Aspects ai tbe Social Lite ai Canada " is a vcay
thougitful paper dealang with aur social tendencies by Prof. Adam
Shots., Proesso- ai Politacal Science at Queen's University. His
aticle as vcty desetvedly Riven the place ai honor. A good budget af
shot-t atonies andl paetry. with commenta an current events. belp ta
mace up a vcry interesting number.

",The M.Nakîng ai the Canadaan West." as thet itle ai a new con.
tribution ta Canadian histary. by the Rev. R. G. :lafl3eth, M.A.
This is the secand appcat'ancc ai the author belote the Canadiaa
tcading public. and bis put-suit ai histotical work is amply justafied by
the watm, teceptan given ta bis fit effart s'ccently publisheal under
the tîtle ai the "Selkirk Settîcas in Real Lufe." This was a descrip-
tian ai the mode ai lite andl surroundings ai tht early settlers ini the
reglon n0w known as tht Province of Manitoba. and the stary tolal by
one wha lived amang tbcm. was so liic'like andl ctaraning abat tht
reader longeal ta know more of the leading actors in this interesting
drama ai colonairatian. lience the prescrit book. whicb gives graphic
sketches ai the leading men who figuteal in the political and social 111e
af the Selkirk setulement. To use the words ai tht author in bis pt-e-
face. hc bas simply gonse back anal liveal tbtougéà tbe pasa again,
seeing tht faces and bcaring the voices af ather days. andl wbat he bas
seen be bas wt-itten. Tht resalt is a mast valuable contribution ta
Canadian history, and the wark is embellisbcd with portraits ai some
ninety indivialtals. mare or ltas pramincntly assaciattal with affairs ina
tht North-WVest. Tht author'i style is easy anal anafi'tctcd, andl bis
sketches have a lufe and lot-ce det-iveal front petsanal experience and
observatian Tbe work is dedicated ta Lo-c Strattcona. whase pot-
trait appears as a irontispiece Tht publishet is WVilliam Btiggs.
Toronto. a naise which la invariably associated wvith good aypography
'îVz warmly commcnd ii excellent book~.

FELTEN AND GUILLEAUNE HEDDLES.

The maliens ai the Favorite"I shait %tat abat in tht ttxtilt
tades ail shaits hiahettacrploytd haave v'arions drawbackas, andl lau ta

answe- tht requitements in some way or other. They have studied
titis mattet-ve'y clascly. in order ta, supply a sitait flot oaly doinR away
vaith the dc(ects. but also offering sea'cral adçantages, andl statc that
tii abject bas been iully achieved in tht "1Favaorite " shait. which St
once gaineal the favot ai weavets Ina canjunctian with their patent
cast steel ittddles it fora tht easiest warking anal mosa relliable andl
dotal', harness The heales will last tent or twelvc aimes as long as
tht -' .,Otton or linen hedalles, it is claimeal. sad tht shaits are almoba
indestructible. They are made wvith anc and tuo round èsrrying wires
inside tht wvoodcn frarne. and the hedalles casn be set as closely as any
wot-sttd bedalles. Tht cartying urire ame kept in position by clamnps
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and by sniall round sultporting wvires of higit strain The supportin
wircs are a trifle shorter than the heddles, aîîd bear tîne greatest pull
.,o that in spite o! the strain cxerted on the shaits in weaving. tlic hed
dies cari easiiy be shiftcd about whcre they are wanted, and the>' wil
rcturn to thcir original position by themselves. The in*erstices bctweei
the heddles caused b>' the hoolcs of the supportlng and carrylng wires
are almost insignificant, whereas wvith other shafts o! a sîmîlar kind
especiailly if mounted with ordinary heddles made of annealed wire, th
interveolng space is rather large, and therefore objectionable. Furthcr
more, the round support!ng wlres leave no marks In the cloth, as i
oftcn the case wlien flat wires are tised, nor are thet heddles impeded 1
their free movement on the carrying wires, the latter, as well as tut
eyes of the heddles, being round. 1It !requently happens with the oic
flat carrying wires. and heddles with flat eycs, that the heddles art
stopped aluogecher through fluff from the thread accumulating at tht
eyes.

The number of heddles in use on a shaft can easily tic reduced b>
shiftlng aside chose flot required, or the latter ma>' bc taken off alto
gether. For this purpose Uhecearrying wires are connected to those 0~
another shaft or to a loose wire by means of smail tubes, wblch we
suppl>' with our sharts, and the heddles are uhen simpl>' shifted over
They can aftervards easily bic shifted back in bulle if wanted again
ivhereas lu would taite more finie to put on every heddle singly

The advantages of these shafts are briefi>' as stated by the manu
facturers: I. The middle eyes of the heddles are ail equi-distant froir
the shafts and uniform in position II The heddles always remain
in their original position, and %vill flot turri on their own axis and
thereby eut the thread. III The number of heddles on a shaft car
bic cîtanged without trouble, in a very short fimie IV The eyes of th
heddles vill flot clog. so that the heddles always move easily. V
*Favorite " sbafcs are simpler. lighter, more durable, and Insu, but

flot least. cheaper than other syscems
These patent casu-steel heddles can aiso bc used on the aid %vooden

shafts, and for tying on by varnished lines (in a manner which allows
of cbanging the heddles separately and indepcndently of cach other)
there is a small extra charge. The ma]oers are Felton & Guilleaumne.
Carlswerk. Nlulheim.on-the-Rhine jack & Robertson, Mfontreal. are
sole Canadian agents

Joe1go TtiIe (eres

M..sIAN TiR.T is plcasatit to record that tue liatc pa;ssed
flic late lîolîd:îy sca.wn withotut aniy break lisilt!î stcady and
encoîîragîng sînîîroveinent it flic trade. Tilt, change îs a grcat
relief front tit long and mnotuonous deprcssioîi, and every one
wvil] hope if nu>' continue long cnoughi to at keast Partially
obliterate flic latter meinory. The Spanislî.Ancrican imibro-
glio lias continued to drag its weary lugtli aloîtg. without
liaviiîg. as yct, at file montent of writing. resulted it ans actual
îledîr ation of war. Matters, liowevçr. art stcadily driitiiig il,
iliat direction, and any montent înay bring tit:as of sinc irrt.
trievable stcp liaving becui taken front wlîîcl ont or tilt otiier
side cannot retreat. Os course, tilt Utitted States is tile aggrcs-
sur, and Sptain is rcsolvcd to rccede no furtiier in ftle way of
conicession., rightly calculatîng flint. as tic Jîngo parties in flic
States are eîidcavoring to provoke tir, notlîiîg site C>îîld do
w( tid avail to avert it. llis is a digiied attitudle, and wiîttlîcr
or siot WCe agrce witliflic charges ot i îis-govcrlinient. brougaît
agaîîîst flic 1tropean Il>oter. wc canniot but admire tlic nainier
li winch site lias rcpclled tiieii. anîd eNîîressed lier detcriîîiii-
,%ion to cicid lier iterests. Ilmw tlic coiii1ct. wliiclî altnîost
serinis aîîcvitablc. ,îiay affect flic cottoîl trade of tins counîtry
in rcspecct of tlic sulipl> or tlîc raw matenal. rcniaîns to lîe secii.
llapspilv, tue present crois is practîcally delivered. lit dcaliiig
wiîtl wliat remailis tlîcrc will bc ixo difthcîlty. as. if îcsry
it iay bc scnt tlirougli Caliadîaîî Ports. anîd lîaviîig lîccoîie
Blritisit proper>' bcfore Icaviîig, ill nin no risk. Bleyoîsit tlîîs
tlîcre remains tlic cxtcnt to wiiich tlic planting tii tic ncw croit,
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tna bc iîtcrfcrcd %vitli by file social distcîrbancc resciltinît fruti
a ,State of war. At tile tfinie o! % rîtiig tlîîs letter, tle ilîarkvt
set mus to have taeîasrossîwof tlîi iîtr ssale ît
padie uîp ilillY 7 to 9 poilits cutider tlt exciteîiicîîst resultîig fruttîi
tilt tlîreatcîiig aspect.

Li~E»s.-Tli n ler wcatlier lias liad a inost stiiiiiilatiiig
efftct nftie Leeds clotliîng trade. atîm iost of tlic Icadîing
ractortes -irc tiow sery buîsy. andc have 'irdler.s iii sîew tii kel
tlieiiî cmllIOYed 111 to W\liitstilltîcle. ANl file enineerîing
districts cxcepc Southî Waics a1ro scmîclmmg iii ver>- gOMJ 9)riers
for sprîng suîîts. and as agrciltttral p)rospects are luetter tle
hontle trade secins lîkel>' tu iniprove. Ver>' lîttle îiiîlroveieît
us rcported front tlic lîe:vy woolffli districts, but sone iiîakers
o! serges aîîd rancy suiitiiîgs arc fairly well elliîîloyedj (>s orders
for qujicl dclivery. In îîîost o! tlie districts tliere is. licowcver.
iniclu commplainiumg, and [cars are expressed it ic cotinuesil
stress of bad traite miay resuit iii fuirtier trouble.

HUDDRSFIELD.-In Huddersfield only tlic îîîakers of tlic
us r3 hIesu cl.ksses v! goods airc nes cIl iii1îloyetd. anîd %%'ililec
Cccvptiunf o! Canada, tîic sliippiîig trade is vcry disapîmoiitiiig
'l'îlie Prospects o! flic niers of the art îiritîd phitllrttcs fAr
tifliolstery ptîrcoses arc good. man tile scasoil iq lmegimilmiiig
uveWl

fluAiiORî.-Tlie resuiîiptioii of business, after tlic 1asi>tr
liolidays. lias flot bectn clîaraeterized b>' an>' ilupIros cililit 1 1
flic wool market liec. aîid "ot 'Change"' tlic greatest asiiîIît

e o atentonwas devoted to discuissionis on tlic probable effect
o11 tlic export trade o! Blradford sliîcli would enile on tlic omit-
break, of war bctwecii Spaisî a:md Aierica. It was gelîerall>
belicved tlîat as tlic exports of Blradford to flic Uniited Scatc.;
lind already falîcu to sucît a low chbb finit ail> f:dlisig off wlîicli

* ohlt take place wotild bc fcîlly compeîisatcd for b)y dcîîamids
for çcrtaîîî classes o! iîîeîî's wear. anid also tliat as tînt îroduc-
fltsî of tlie Anîcricami textile factories wuuld lie less-eiied by> tle
sviuldrawal of some of tlicecmpîoyces for flic Ariîîy. tliat after
fle war tins country wotuld benefit b>' suii)îplyttig filie dleficteiicY.
If %vas îlot thiouglît tlîat au>' great diffculty would ho experi-
eiicedi i gctting ordiiiary textile exports across tflic oceatn to
tlic States. even if war broke out, but ail sliippcrs are liîrryiiig
off sylatever goods on order tlîey liavec ready for slupnieiit. As
the mîarket liait. to a certain extelît. Iîresiouiçl>' un flic outbrcak
o! tlie Cuihan diffucuîlty. henî buoyed up with lic lhlopes of a,
rcîîîrsî o! tlic Atiieric.iiî des-amid for fille iierin tiol. reeiit

pîolîtical (develoltnictits hiave catised. tlic toile o! that delîartîîleiit
o! tlic usool mîarket to bc ratlier Iess lirm, but otîncatioiis are.
ni) to file ptrcesi. mtoîtinally tîmaltered. Froni tilt iiîercaseîl
aniotitit of active îîîaclîinery antongst tlic conîbers o! fille wool.
it appears aIso tîtat Bradford buîyers iiîuist have s-ciredl a
grtiter îtroîtortioîî of flic fine wools sold au flie receîît Lonidon
sales tlîaî was aui first sîîîîîosed. anid, tlerefore. tilt local
miarket is less coîîfined. Crossbred utools. esPeîialhý o! tîhe
coarser descripions. are lîardly as gîîod tu %cil. cjulser iii tîic
loi-liI o! seool or tops. and as,. rip 1tit: preseîît. tiltre aîuîîrars
to lic no iiîproeiiet lit fîle demaiid for tus,> tiîld suorsti%
yai ns on exl>ort accousit, tisers o! crossbred wools arc e\ltiiig
tu bie able tsi buy estII hetter b>' %suitiîig. Eiîglisl woolq.
cspeecially o! a îîoî-lîîstroîis order. airc extreily quiet. anîd
iiiinicdiatc busumîess could uîuly bet effectei b3y aLcelitiig a re
duîctîoî ii prîce. Thîe recesît s.ales o! rasu un,îhî.ir itl.îil'
tmaîde it es-idett iat tlic ma.rket susratlier *1 uîeter. ut ail tIilt
bsst o! fulicliair wlicîi suas tlicti tjffercl Il, liqîtu pîassid sito
coi-stinters' lîauds at praeuic.illy receitl> rtiliig r.îtcs. 'lli
dcmtiaiîd for tue huomîe trade is quiet. but fitre is ratier miore
iiiuiry for file costumie >airhs anîd sulint spetial slrcs gî,ods
fai:cy yariis. As far as tlie miiddle classes are cuîiccriicd,îfitître
ean uic no doubt tîtat wc are mns for auoiocr se.Ls'mit îi! cc iiig
anid cyclist attire. 1 ic<ai noutiig but prai.se !r<mni tilt- %vtas(rN
if Btradfordi cos'ert coatig Proofed cotltiiite cloutlîs. stliicîi are
<jîlite tmîaffected b>' Cithîcr dust or suet. aiid lîeitg qîîite Puire
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anad aIes nid oi filling. refain a practically urachangeat appearauce
thiouga ail %vcathcrs. As a malter of fact. flaesc gouds could

aloi lc îarnîerly slanss cr-p)rnofct il tlaey containacal an> filaîag
ui a îarcign sub>stance ani tlacar compsintin. Checks ama liens>-
' cîgit falrîc% scela lkel> au bc saaated for vs inter Lotulîc%,
aîad sottie '.cry 3tylisia cifeîs have bccai producccd lîcrc ai tiges.
goids, rallier moare lis ceay agi.pîraac tla.ati flhe sutalilt

ai ~ ~ ~ ~ h Yîa~.Aîa<:gafi orkshiare fland trade as cer-
I.aaîly lacttcr for tlîc prescif. tilt past ycar lias lacea a *.cry til-

%;ttîsl.ttfory ouic. aîad sottie stoppages are reported ani tlc Rocia
dalc udastrict. Blnket miakers. a1houigla faarly sýell uoff for sca-

%oit s cxaaîracfs fur tige bornek traite. arc at prescait oîaly iinduiT-
trctvly cîaaîlnyeal. as ilcy hîave tant receavedi aay iuialîtit> of
jiartaculars for îîîakîtag a:ad dclivcry. At prescrit. alîlînugla tlc
iaaprnseaîaeîi: an til:clerndu for aIl classes of gonds fur Clhina
iiiid tlae 1has-t as only snaall. there are, liowcs et. dasttanct anldîca-
tiaiîs. as a settlectea it rfe0rence to Cligna as arrascd at tby the

écafn l'owers, fIant thec native trader, who lia% c ant (car cuit
ccalrd thicir lioards (1 nincy, will a: nce bcgan to operate ani
flae mîarket to sucla ns: artent fiat a niost rainai expanin of
traite flicrc will set In.

kanaaa~sEi.-fusaaess olacsel clieertufly alter tltc
lioliays, and at appcars likcly fliaf loniis wall bit bisy for soie
taille tu conte. Buat if as f0 bc (carea t fat flic prescuat low range
ni carpef praces wall flot cuver tlîc cxpcaasc of makang so iatly
odit lcîigf lis. sizes, ntd (Inal es of carpefs:. Thli îîîîroved con-
siiailîîtota lias litll;id tlic yarn traide. so tar as delîs'craes arc
coiaccriacd. but new business as staîl vcry slow. Vara as oîily
bouglaf wliere orders have ranai off. aaîd dieua flot ani larae

;aaiîits. l'races arc lirit at a lcsw level. Sortie fcwv spinners
declaîte buasiness af prtscait rates. «and fcw. if aaiy. ss ill acceçat
flic 'tlarowiatg-away" oflers tliat arc guinde.

NorîNç;iiAt -lits weck thac lias bccn a good bilsaies%
donca ait fille yz..is and ai ajualatics suiatable for curinaits,. and

taets, but ilîcr as slow onily n laaiguld aiquary. Qîaotataons arc
uiaaltcrcd and fnirly steady Ilusiaiese. is less active ia inrano

ani wool yaraîs. ania pnccs arc wcakcr. Ilotibi nets, plnaia
tule. aita inosquafo naets arc iti gond rcqucst. and prices arc
farin Spofted ntets arc ai sarong reapacst. aîîd aîuotataons arc
lhiglaer. Tîterc is a fair ainount of actlvîty iii tlac warclîouscs.
ilotagli flic sliipping depaincrits arc adversely affecteal b> tlic
rîtinofîrs of war. fluitcss îa the lace tradc lias 110w scttlcd
dlinvii. tie pressure tu gct away flic ordcrs thiat hînd becil
rrceascat or lirld over duiag flic holiday se-tson b)citîg iaiw
relaxed. 'llic <lsquacftig ,;tatte oi affairs liectveen flic Utitfeci
Sî:aics axial Spai: aiid thec prob:ablc etlcct oit trndc arc itucli

dî.cîse h s liaaîad oi ail lîiaîs falat îicacc nria>' lc lire-
scrvrtd. for a war Icîtwceli tlicse t:was coîuaitrics wvoîld lie likely
in affect Nottîingliat traule vicry scraouisly. a% flacy arc botta

l»ivcrs of tlaas city*s lbr)dictîs. Locally. if as, Ilenaiiig tu note.
tlict as cvirry pirospect (if tlîc tlircatencrd lahor dispute beiîig
arîî:calîly %rttled l'lic 1-ace Nlattif.icttirers' Association lias
ztgical tas rcaîgiiirt- thec Auxaliary Lace Trades' Society, asid, a
caîtaferetice Iertweî retiresetifnaves of liotît ,ials ilal le slaortly

hla for ilie utrpose aif dasrtKsag flic scale of îîrlccs wliicli
,bialI aitiirî friture tie ti force ailt fli trade. laîcy trailliîîery
laccs, %how 11o news dIciaritires for current styles. Orintal lace%.
Valecientnes of varlotas classes. atia iiîtîtatgoris (if real Tor-
chou, ti.re ail, lmore oir lrsç. ant voguîe tii abîc chic! cenîtres oif

falao htlotnte aita aîronal. Conini Bretaonnec B3rabiant, anda
NIalte'e are naotvîîig for nSaliili îd îiiîaksig-ia) I)urpose,;.

Gond aluanittes of lienvy tres-, laces arc also %iling ai
whitîe, Intier. antia wa-tole Faite <illk Chatntilly laces arc onlv
iceýtilig wîtla a nioderafe iqufry. Ail salle lace«. lin fact. shiow

ato teîiceicy taîîwaird:. buit radlier flac reverse. Itoban niets.
Mcaclalin tailles. iusqiao andi corset ntct staff Lkeep tirait af ftic

liîglîc:,t qatioîfon%. Orders for fliee gondîs are placeal iii
ad'.ance. anda stock% do ni accumnulaf e. Althotighi tîte aggre-
gala' (als. matuch lalw oîtie tensls f iar a a itoalerate lni

nesst passinR ili Paris. raislcy, and hat nets. Spotted nets hîavc
tract wîtla more alaquar), and prices iia sortie instanîces hîave becit
ilnrecascd. Tlacre arc niany liatias tinciniployed ai flic makatîg-upi
depiartiîcats, anid continuer! fanle wcntlier as nccded tu gave a
fallip to fIais bi-ancli o! tlîe trade. Mire iliqîincs have beeta
mtadle bat ely for plainî. fancy, and checnille spotteat vciling, but
inii liese gonds thec cornpctitioîi as very severe. Btf for tlac
home trade and for export a large buîsiniess is bciiig done iii lace

vtaurfais, wiudosv bliids, and toilcf5. Noa partictilarly startling
tos cîfics liseaera lroughit ont latcly in lace curfains, but cir-
renf goods arc sa) varacd «as to please tlac ninst exactiîîg.
Vitrages and lambreqjuins arc cvidcntly goîîîg ont of favor sa,
far ns fIais miarket as coiiericd, altîtougla foreigît maîsfac-
turers are staîl piroducing dicent a: Iosvcr prîces Imai woulb bc
remaieratave tu local niniîîifacturers. flac state of the liosier>
finale as liccnîning scriofis, as aîay lie gatliercd froni the fact tîtf
flic Board of Tracle Rc:urîîs. for tlac first tdarce monflîs of thjs
ycnr, show a fnlling off of aîearly £86,ooo, as compared witli
the cnrrcsponding pcriod nfi&»Sa. Wool aîîd iiiixed liosicr. ini
cnai:parison ssîfî 'Mardi, 1897. dccreascd by £ i9,77o. 0f
curste, thas sîtrankage is spîrcad over several districts, tint ai

shows tise iarlous st.:f e of tîte tride. ania liow scriously Not-
titigliani. iii conimon isvith otîer liosier) niatiufacfuritag centre5ý.
iiust lic nffecfed by tlae de;îrcssin. Su far as- tlic trade laec

is- cuicertied, coi ton sfockaings aîîd sucks coattinue jow ilipricc,
anad aorders arc asot îîlacedl wifli ait> frecdoai. Merino and fiait
caslanîcere stockîings. ai black and fait lrown, arc selliaig af
stcady praces. Tîtere is flot a snfficliey of orders to keep ail
uincliaucry fîîlly cmployed an flac productin of larger goods
iri nierito. cashmiiere. and ntural %ool.

Sou-rit OF SCOTI.,iNu.-A quiet business is being donc ia
wvoal. Tîte dcnnd is liniited for aIl qualifies, and altîtougla
suppillies arc liglat. fIacre is no improvemeit in prices. It is
cxîîcctedi f hat tlac ncsv clip wîll be one of the best for a number
of years, as flac scason lias been cxccjîîionally favorable, Spinî-
ric-s have moderate eiiloynaiift. The dlothl trade is quiet.

DDi-nE.-Tlie qaînit y of flac jute hcing Iaîided lierc coa
titises to prove very uiasatisfactory, aaîd sote arbitratioias
have takien place. In tîte case of soine of thcm, tlae jute fais
liceit iaivoiccd back, %viile lu ofliers allowaiices lime beea itade
Scs'cral arlîitrations have' also becn settlcd lin London.

ilEt.AbTs.-Tlie o:atlook is certainly far (rom satisfactory ai
flie maomîenf. Tîtere is next to noflîing doaîîg ina yarais, bfayitlg
lîcaîg sirîctly of a sortîng-tîp clanracter. Prices arc qîaofably

aa:'aîjtered. but tlaerc :ç îîo tcfllang us'hat concession mniglt bic
mtade for ai oarder of aaîy magittude. Browni power and haait
tonnt goods have conte iii for a modxerate amoatat of attentionî.
anilta receait tulrnover would figure otto an average amnount.
Tosi gonds arc seîliaig slowl). but nationis arc sfcadily stiffeniîîg
ii î'rice aild dcaîaand ss'ell aîaiîtiaîcale. Dansasks are lu lîrishk
rc<l:esf. and faite sets of laaidkcrclaics arc rccciviaig (air animant
of afîciaf ion. Pîcc calibrics are goîng rcgtalarly itîto consunip-
tasîx, anîd tîow aat îsroduaccrs hase gone on tltrcc-qisaai'ter fime.
tliese gonds svall amaiiifaiai flîcir paositionî. loatie denîaaac for
ssh'uîc gooal: lias beci oif (air amaouait, tîtougli devoid of any-
tl-siira the tnatutre of sîteculative fcataire. Tlac shirt aîîd coîlar
Iafatric5 are alisorbing cotsraale quatîties oif lîîaens. aîîd
abc leiand %cents likcly to cxtcaid. Tailoring goods are also
îîmviiig off fairl>' ss'll aitfull rates. Expott tra<Ic is tnot makiaag

iliah liendsvay.
Lvyo\.-Contr-try fo exprcfttjoti,, thlere lias hicesa incrcased

activait' an flic Lyo:is maarket dtiring tlae weck. Itîqiiries wcre
titore nuiîieroas; ail grades svere aîacluded. but transactionîs

wscî confaîscal to pircliasvs for amuîiedaate reqsaiteiîts. Olul
eoittracts are necarl> coaîîplctcd. and stocks agi th flcands of flic
mtufiacunrers appear cxliiaîastcd. so fiat aurcliases it greizular

aitcrvals will become atcccssaty viil a good iany svifbiin a1
slaort gagtie. Prices have beeni affecfed by tItis change in the
position. TIac dou ivvatal illovcntcnî lins alof mide furtlier pîro-
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~.andî, tlîougli uo aivaîîcec au lic rcported. the~ rcgaiiîedl
iiii nes iuidicatcs tlîc better feelinig. Ordenisig Ihtisiiiess% for
l'ail as still il le al btît the cons .ictioli is gaining tliat .*cî
iiiLreased t1eiîaiid for goods i i lîring a, nuinber of tlîc tîills
ititto the iiiarkct, aiis tlîat tlîeir ptircîases will not uni> lift
j. aces tipward to tlîc formier les ci. but willIclad to ait acttîal
..ýaiCC,. Disqîîictiiîg ruilions. regardiîîg tlîe prospects of the
ctnîîiiiiîg crop, %vert circuîlated a test' days ago. Mienî îiews of
uîost in tlîe Ccveiies, wiilî lîad daniaged the. iiitilberry tree,
rearcd hiere Thie miarket ks s'ell tised tii tlieqe reports, wlîiel
rectur iarly every seasfin, lut iticrî'.scd( importance ks attaclied
tIi.reta .it tIi. preselît tinte, ss'lîei stocks; are knowî ii lie un-
î,receuleiîtcdl>' losv It lias; liecî îartictîlarly nntieed tlîat ail1
griales of greges; (ugtireci iî langer titaititiisý ini s.tatistirs issurtd
lîy the coiiditioniîig liotse for the' week., anîd that Italian pro
iltiets %vere especia-lly ref'siîelly a greater titîniben tuait
fiir sote tintîe TIite iîîcreased niîuîîber of dasini tlirosjviî silk,
vpîecilli) organii7iltes, also, attract attenîtionî. and the deuîauîd
ilierefor elîlaîates flot oîîly froiiî tîte nuls, buit tl-so frnot spin
1 rs sdîose stocks are exlîatisted. Sote ptirchisses ssere mîade
;mtrt- for Swviss and Itahiai accotnt. Cliiniesc grades liasve berin
miore active. ssliile Japans remaili in the sille positioni.

.Nhii..srs.-Triisactiois %sere restrictcd latcl> oit accouiit of
the tiileeruaiîity .of the political situation. coupled scatî the
îaatural quiet follosviiig thîc Laster liolidays. Tite iii s lias e
r(cesved sûlue iiess orders, aîîd, as tîteir supply is necarly
L.\liausted, thîey are forced tu riew purcliases. but tîte prices
sslîicli tlîey are prepared to pay are gtsirally considercd too
low by tue deaieïs, the îtajority of the deals for tlîis rcasoîî
%v.rc itot cotîcluded. Tite dcmnand exists, hosvever, aiîd ssilI
lead to transactionls witlîin, a s'ery short tinte. A more active
biusiness stas donc iii good svcaviiîg gregcs, for wlîicl tIi.
urîces asked by the dealers %vert paid. Tîje opinionî prevails
iliat but for the unsatîsfactory tiolitical relations bctsvciî the
Uniîted States a.nd Spainî, an activ'e dcînand ssould be ssittiessed,
andc thiat ssitlî the disappearatîce of îlîis cause, busintess ssill
res urne its former activily. '1'»erc uu'as mort dcsnand for Canton
grades, whiich obtained a slîglît advaîîce, svhîle Cinmas and
J.t,iis showcd no change. More iiltcrest was displaycd it
tucooiîs. cspecially for best grades. ss'lich brouglît fuIl prices,
iiitdîumi grades %sert inactive. Turîin reports a better feeling
iii trahe, TVitre is ntore deiiand. the ntills niaking îîuîîerotîs
iiitiîiries. Tite renessal of more extemîsis e btîyitig seemns, hosv-
t. r delsyed lu> îîolitical consideratioîîs. but tîte inîtention
çsmdeiitly exîsts to make provisions agailtst surprises duriîig
thse croit season. So>ue transactionis liase takecn place at satîs
factory prices. anîd the sseek closes wsith a decîdcdly lietter tone.
There is no change in the qutotatiomis.

Zuici.-Tltre lias lîemi a very (air denisîid thiese hast fcw
dlay., for ail grades. and it is quite îîîaîifest tîtat but for the
disttirbed political situationi. a satisfactory trade would desrelop)
It is niatural, uîîder cxisting circumstaiices, thuat trade slîould bc
cautions, sud thiat tînrehîses iii esery case arc confincd to, cos -

criîîg intîîccliate rcquireients. At the sanie tinte it is gratify-
uutg to niote thiat prices are go well maimitaincd. Gooml Itahiait
sîlks have lost lîtt lîttle, despite thue proloîîgcd absence of any
:ictive deimand. sud Asiatir grades are improving agaiti. Besu
giades of japan filatuires% hase sliglîtly advanced iii price aiid
<iîy Japan trains appear îîeglected. TViere is 11o perceptible
chasnge ini tic positioni of îiaîifactured goods. Tite itilîs arc
'til1 busy. lîut itets orders are îlot arriving as frecly as ittighît
bc. dcsircd. '.Vlolcsale liotises are chelayiîîg îuîrclîases pcn<ling
a dccided turn ini the tiolitical situation. ss'lich is lîegintiîg
ti, cause iiîcsiîîg uîîeasiîuess. 'llie presciît ye:ur hiaul so, far
becsi exccptionally good on accotnit of the liberal or<lers fronit
"sulcrica. iii fact. thie volumîîe of trade svitl the Unîitedl States
sliowcd a comsiderable luicrease over late ycars. lmpeuîditig
dcvelop)itieits are, thîcreforc. watclied seith tîte greatest interest
as likcly to affect thie indtistry srcry scriously lthe saine senti-
luismît cxist- iii BasIc. wlierc Atnicit orders for î-ibbons have

latid> playeîl î1nite an1 ;Iîîîp>rtaîàit rule. It as fcared that tlîis
iiidubtry alto ss ili ted titi. cffetts ý,f tlic depressioti iii trade
Tliîc faslîîot uninistakably Cotinîîues to f.lt or local fabries. but
aî niaterial fallang off an thc ticîîand plle.strobale. Rep'orts
i egardiîîg tht' deseClîîîeît ut the rct,îîl tradc .arc.Iîs'er
geticrally good, and tlivrt, arc nu tgn that tlie irderî front
home markets. aJlttiMîli ..vmness hit dcla> cd. ssill fot bc otitc upi
to expcctatioiîs.

CzthFl-.Lt.-l3US111qes Ill5 .oesl liiits. 11.1s cisdrl
sl;ickened. Ltss dcnîand stas exlîerîeneertl frontî rttailiurs. as
trade in the stores before the litilida>y s ss s dîa)îboiiîîniîg iitit
S,(:hIilcnc of the îînscasoîîable vWcatlîcr. Nalir>gtiodls 55. ru
first affected, but a fallîîîg off %%a% .dsî, ftlt ssîtlî regard tii doîk
îng nuaterials, In titis braîîch the lîopcs elitertamnied l .u i. st.trt
of tie season viill flot lie. rcalied. Us cil t.îf..tas and cottoîl-
back mcrs cîlleux are ho0 longer lin sicli licas'y (Icm.uîîd. and Jlue
husiiets appears coîifinied to the urders froîn the toîîîîtr), wivle
tu Bierlin the season is alrcady coîfidere<l as elosd. OuI
block guods arc still actively suglt. Leadiîig boss lits%
et cr, are busy svittli thir preparatiosîs for Fait, anud orders' aîrc
btisanning to arras c at the inills. T1o ail ap.rie.tlîe.r
activity will continue uininiterrtedc(ly, and the uisual :Iacx
per'od of Sutmmer iitlis sviil flot lie felt. Fromi otlicr mnu
facturing centres, especially Lyons and Zurich, conte reports
that tlie tradc lias beeni utifaorably affected bj, th.ç politiual
outiook, and that the ordering seasoni is tiniustî.tll> delayed.
but as far as this district is conccrned. ho ill effeets are mnaiii
fcet, and the condition of thc honte market remains favorablc.
Or<lers for staplc uneis arc satisfactorj, tlic> indicate confidenice
îia a good season, witlî a hecaltliy denianci and dcani stocks. Re-
garding tendcnicics of fasition no reliable informationi cani bc
gtathered. except a gencral imptression that. desptn the unques-
tioîiably cautious preparatioits for velvets. pile fabries will be
iii greater ulemaitd thait last yenr. 'rte dcinanid for stripes iii
silks is hecoining strotîger. and un tliese liners omnbrcs art gaini-
inig in fas'or. WVari) prints also arc rcciving more attention.
and are liri:jic:jaII>' produccd in taffctas. ivhlui retain ilecir
lcaulîng 1îîusitioui as thc fasliionable textures. Moires ss ill againi
bc fashionable for the coming season. and mnoire celotirs %will
continue to liold a proinient place. The cloak trade is saint)-
ling fane> styles more frcely . inatclasçcs arc in the I.ad.Lut thîcîr
st..ccss dcpends uîîon the public fat or. whîicl tliey svill find
later on. Velours dus SJorul are also wvell tliouglit of. andi fair
siy.ed contracts fc>r thesc have becti placc(l Tite gîcatest
actis ity reigus in the inuls producing iîeekte silks- Tliis branci
oct.tples an exceptionally fat orabie pousitioîn Order., front the
homte market. as %tell as front Foreign connttrics. are larger and<
more nuinierous than for soulte tinte

A TRUE SYSTEM 0F YARN COUNTS.'

0f aLIl tlîc nmddlcs and confusion of onr snni-decinial syçtezin
terhiajîs that of yarn confits i- the vers' worqt If vy'u stndy thini,
youi Wonder howv we thle largVest nîa:tiuîlf.ct fin ng ni;on ini tle
wvorld. biave becs, %bic to get alonig ai ail Titîe, ainouini of ns..-
les% calcuîlatioiî i s ext raor<lînary I t as cirari liat aI i lie inti i 11<
of eouîit iii use have lîcct crecated l li)ivrv spîucrsclisivCIs' for

thLrown coiîveîîicice. anîd vit h liard I. atiîv coîi'ifieraî ioni for
thle wvants of the iiaîii faict tirer Ilcie hîu'a, ts;ci tii-s ci fused
iîtass of systenis of reekoîîiug coltt ; s' a prool' tlîat tlîey have
ini gencral lîeeîî created by the wvorkiii for tlîeir own use, it
ito be observeil tlîat tione of tlîemi are **'decaiial." an iîlot one

(if Othci casî lie cotis'eîieîtl>' wwsd cp-lt for >'arii oi a1 tliark-
i'ess soiewlîat lîcar in the particuilar kind sehiiel the qsitler
sslio iivet cd tIie coulît wvas wîsalIy s%îiiiîiiîg Thîe Vo rk su ire
wooleii silîniter. for instance. usecs tîie *'skeiti" sysýtcîi I le lias
1 lii the reed bv lîiý s sI îîîiîîîlg framli e il wlîicl lie witîd s a s5maiI
quantity front tilte t o ti nie. as th lici iniîlg gocs oii. aii fiîids

*Frogn, 41ic Kiîsirr's Circulai.
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lltii niE.ii >ards iicigbi uniE dram. Tlsi% ;% '. ry casy for 1dmi.
1813(t 8A a typ oI~<f lise wa> In mE i .bai our Couilts have ben
crentcd. No ccohEsider.tEohi wvas gEvemE ta iiplify thEe miatiifac-
tulier.% c.îlcuml.itmuînî, as EgEEIolEer yarmls. rie stiticr sEEEEply
rc.l(d a luEt. l.îrgt tir siiiall. >iEst as1% SIEEI litiiiscli, aînd fronE ElEat

mîî.~~~de IESCoEEt c lic we ba% c skrins of ail imîaginîable lcngtlis,
-sud Tel% ti ai al t ireiiifercmîces. The wuîrsted %pEEEEES'r niakts a
bVçbE <>1 56>0 n lIdiis I i a 3tîiiEt. b ret 1, aMId 111% l ct)EtE t 0ît

tîmat. 'l'le coUaon sieinuier tises the sainE: iliiEer t roundElî. but
onE at rvl ofi Ç4 EiEcliEs. Thec Itien !spiitier isakes 12e> rolEhlds OiE

a reel uPf ) EnEches. The %ilk throwstcr mîakes a skeamii of 50o
>ards, Ef Et i- I*tssa.lE silk. but si st is Cinla silk lic muakes a %kqciii
ofim3,00, s,s00 anEd 2.000 yards, and connts arc niade Up) bascd on
encE onie of thest, systeîîtis. rfice italian throwster revis ii ali sorts
ai ways ni) tu so.noe yards iii a haaik. but makes tEp lEis c<ousit n
lEiE tif tIECIE. We mlake test %kcîiEs. of 400 Frenich cls, (310w an
tblSoletc imcasiirc), antd weiglE Et by dcnîvrs -also a wciglEt IEo
loniger liE tEse. and yet ail Europe deais iii thruwmî silk ilE tlii
atiiuaivd systein - a sys;tem that lias îîo regard wblatever for the
coiivelEit-lice of lie mEanufacturer. lIn tlEe sewiEEg machîine Silk
ttade of L.ek. tite sk-ciEls are of ail imiaginale letiîgtii: ,()0. 266,
27.1 288, 300, and sSo yards arc cormonn, and they are weiglied by
%0 Eîîaly (trains ta the 4~i.lit sîiliv dtsîricts il% Sctiatid
the 5ciEis .40. iEl otlicrs 300 yards. and it is wciglicd b) tue
.. etotir." Blut the stoîle is of no uniform weiglîî. it evidciîtly
-trust froin a ste set aside by tlic untiiiiiEotEs consent oif the
villagers 10 o bctheir stanEdard weiglit. IICIELC wc lEav i'C5oIes
of 12, 14. 24, and 28 lIts. in i îse iE s'arious districts of the country.

N'or are tliigs any better on thE Conitinenît. Althougli
acso nietres to tlîc kilo is the mIle iii many parts of France.
Roubaix cousit$ by 700 nictrcs, AmnEis bY 710 metres. and
kiEeinis by 3.ooo moeres for carded yarlEs. but aiways ohE-tlird
les% for conbed ) arii. SL.uaiEg siksare countEed b> grammnes in
skeins oif 2.q iietres, %visite in the tram and orgaEzitie trades
the 'mctric" sV5tcEiE lEas tirver been adnptcd nt ail. lu Am1erica
the skcitis range front 50 tu i.6oo yards. amI arc ca.lculated by
the pEuutd. Thec ysCeEis. iii fact. are ctidlvss. *riey were ail
çrtattd for thec sîiinners' coiiveîeEice. witil liE regard what-
ever for thie niEaiul'ctltirer. Not one of tEemin is bascd oIE -tly
iviform or sound priticiîulc applicable tii ai thiliiîeses of

tlircad. Thcy are ail 1bad. root and brandi. The calculations
of niantiiacturçr-. are i% no way ziticti by thiese complicaied
conus. %Vlicre goMk are made fronm one mateîîal nlEly, the
casc ES tiot s0 vcry lîad. altlîough needlessly imtricate; but
wlEere severai dtifercnt classes oi yarmî are uscîl ii the sanie
clotlî, the labor tu the mnufactuîrer sr greatly increased. In
sonie tapcstry fabrics, as mniy as sevcn diterent classes of
yarn arc uiscu. ail calcîîlatcd on dafferemit srales, tuts:

Cottou ..... .... ...... ... ... ......... 84o yaruds scale.
Woo .. .... ... ... .... .. 560o

Spuii Silk (but diflvrcîit irons cotion). 8.40
Orgaîîzine Silk ......... ..... ... ...... Denier scaic.
Train Silk .... .......... ... .......... Dram seule.
Tussahi Silk..............s5o yards scale.
L.inenl..... ...... .......... ... .... Belfast scale.

To calculate tise lengilis. weiglits, and valinc of tde
qîiaiitittes oif the forvgoing iii a pice o>f clotl is a serions task.
opcn to iiîany errors. and it a'dis %ensîbly to the cost of pro.
dulction. It nîiglit aIl bc siîîîplifcrd by a rationai aîîd sniforin
systeni of couts, livre, tdieui. the question naturally arises:
WI:at is "cousit?" What are ils tises? Andi what idca docs a
spiiler tor a mniufacturer intemtd îo express by couslit? Coîînt
is thie relation'ipii ofleuiii t» wcigiit. Ili ai cases it nicans
a9 certain lemigtl, of tlirrad iEi a certain wetigit. lu does net -hov.
Ille acuicl thicknrEs of lise ulreaid. tbat is the provice of
.. Mugr . Rigaid silmsaices. like wirc. are distimigîisivdci by

t..;ttîge. ulbicli is tige '<i zr (ifi a li thîrougli wiîîchî the wire wil
nEmi But vlastic niatc-als. like wool and cottoi. are tnot
aîlapied to lie dituilslicd front each othier by meiamis of
..galîge." For thrcnî count is liiccssary. Count briuîg madie up

fromt the two factors tif icngthi ani %nciglit, it fuluwN that If
nec chiange one factor ise change tbc count, althouglb WC ma>
not change thEe yarsi. If. for inîstanlce. a wo>lcn yarn ini thte
ordiînary oîly state mecasures Iooo yards tu the 1l>.. but wheni
sconircd that Ienigth wriglis only i-, ounccs. Et Es evident tlîat
u.i hîave alîcredl one of tlîc factors of cousit. The substance
rminis the samne, but thc cousit is diffcrent. It requires nuis
1,333 yards to wrighi s lb. On the otiier baud, if w e dye it -0oo.
d>e, as we cars do withi silks, WC lîkcss:sc change ont of the
factors, and thcrefore change thc count. In place of î,ooo yards
tu i lb.. Et will now take only &xo yards to weig'l that ttriUnmt.
The uise of cousit to tlte manufacturer i: to let Issus sec the
letigtli of tbrcad lie will get for lits mnoncy. lie retînires thîis
to cnible Itini to calculate bis warp) and bis weft <juantitics; but
hc also reiluires to know the weight of cloth that will bc Pro-
duccd. lie may buy yarns t>y lengtli or by wciglit. blEt in cither
case lit wîll require to know the lengli as weli as thec weighit.
lience coutil is the reiationsliip if length to weiglit.

What slow are thc prinicipies of a truc systein of yaril
counts? (Est.) It must hce decitnal. It is luagli tintle ail our
weEglhts and merasures werc miade decimal. We are almost
alunie in Europe imi clingiflg to tlhe present antîquated anid con-
isisng systelus. Andi now th-a %)Y OUT School IlDard% tht'
ticciETai systecm is living tauglit tt> tlîe risîîEg generation, and
Et. rly ail scientlfic calculations arc alreadyi conducted in it,
we must get the coulits of yarns into lise witlE the iniprovmeEts
of the age. 0Our mantifacturcrs wolEld find it a vast farility in
ail thecir caiculations. At presemit 111>4 >oe of tIEC cousit-, in lise
Es bascd on the decimal systeni. (2iEd.) The systemt muist show
oi rthe face of it the facts wlîîch the manufacturer requires to
know. These arc thc leEigtlî in a given weigbit. Nulle of thc
prescrit systemis do this. It certainly can bc arried at by a
scries of calculations, but a truc systelin of conus siîould show
it at a glance. (3rd.) It must bcecqtEally coilieiit for tlEC
spàinner as tor the manufacturer, and express whiat eacli of tlelE
requires to know. 'flic decimal counit of yard.% to the pound
is just as convenient for the spinner as thec rule-of-thumb
nictiEods that maEiy of tlEem 110w employ, and Et is intelligible
to evcry person. wlEici cannot bc said of thec precrit systeEns.
(4tlî.) It must be -tdapted to aIl classes of yarns. of wbatevca
tliickticbs. Notie of tlEe present systeEns arc capable of being
usesi in tlins way. It would, for instance, bc inconvenient to
express a coarse carpet yarn in thEe Italiati scale of denîiers, or
even in the cotton scale, or a fille raw silk Eh the Manchestcr
scale of dramis, or En thEe iorkshire *'skein" system. (sth.) Il
nEust bc adaptcd to aEîy number of folds. and tu yarns of diff-
crent thickncsses twistcd together, and to eccentrEc. loop. atEd
knop twists. None of the present systemns arc adaptcd ta thest5
pectiliar yarns. A truc systeni of counts should always idi-
vatr, the lengtli of the compietesi thrcad. (6th.) It must bc
written i a way that leaves no risk of a mistakic. Here. again,
ail the prescrit systcms are ut fault. There is no rule or cusstom
of thc trade at present to decidc whetEer 3-5 Encans three five-
fold. or fives thrcc-fold. Cotton spinners miglit take onEE view
and silk spinners the other; andI if the yarn were of a tiîrcad
of cotton and a tiEread ôf silk twisted togethier. no one couid
tell which systcm it shouid follow. Litigation bas arisen ont
of titis peculiarity. Imi a truc systeni of counits the numbtr of
folds siEould always be placcd aftcr thE couEit, and tlîis cstab-
lished as a priticiple.

The decimial systemt of counts which 1 proposed to tlec
SiI Association is thc only one thiat complies with; titcsc six
iccessary conditions of a truc systemt of yarn coutits. It is

txlpresscd iEI the following thrce propositions: (E.) ThEe deci-
mal count is basedi on the number of tlEousands of yards tu tite
polind. tli's iEuiEber tell nicans xo,ooo yards to the lb. (.) TIEc
clecEnEal colEnt always mens the icngtb of the contplcted îlîrcad.
wlbaîetvcr may bc site number of folds. (3.) In writiîîg the
counit the number of foids shouid always bc put after tlîe
zounts, thus 5-3 will mean s.ooo yards to tiEe lb. of cottpltecd
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tlarcad of three folds. Let us scc by soutie cxaaiîplcs tlaat wce
clcarly understand the "'decinal" camait. 'tas. io's muald
aaaastirc ao,oao yards pcr l1). If anotlier yaraî were oily oaae-
tlioiasandtit part thickcer it coxild be written 9"~.If li wvere
tat.c-tliousandth part fincr at would bc writteaî W0 8., la a yarîî
werc su coarse as i yard tu a IL at would bc wratten o001.
Agnin, thîe vcry finest silk cotnts about oo cottonas..c titis
îa.uld bc± 5o.4 decianal. because thac are, 504,000 yards ai i lb.
of such silk. Dy contrast take a ver tluck carlict yarn of 34
yards to the ounce. Tis court caaîaiot lie expressed ifat lita
the Cotton scale. but it as (luate e;.sy tu express it accurately,
an tlae "dccimal"' scale, .34 yards to the ounlce as 554 yards tu
flae lb., and would bc written o'".

Nuw, liow could sucla a systean i of decaaaial" cotants coule
into practical use? 1 do not propose tlint spiiniers shloul.
abandon the coupts ta wbiclî tlicy hîave s>) lonîg becia accus-
toaned. Let therla go in tîteair owaî way as lonig as tlîcy fiaad it
staits thear convenience. AIl 1 ask as tlîat tlîey siaouid remcaaaber
tlic convenience of otlaer people. andi tlîas tlacv caaî do by
niarkiaîg on tlacir bundies. besicles tlîcir owai canuît. the cquiva-
lent '"decianial" courut. The aaerclîaats and maiifactxarers would.
soon find the benefit of it, azian taîne would prefer yarns
tnarkcd ina this way. For instance, if a manufacturer laad ta
niake a warp 100 yards long ayd aooo ends of a .44-dernier silk.
thac mark .44 derniers dots flot show laini the lcngtb in a lb.,
whîîcl is what he wants tu kaîow; but if tliey wiere niarked
..eqxivalent ao decinîal"~ lie wotald sec at a glance titat i lb.

of 44-dernier silk containcd zou.ooo yards, tbe quantity for l1is
warp. Again, if lie were going to use a 2-54 botany. -The
maark 54 dots not show to, bam quickly wlîat lengtla of tbread
lie lias to deal witii; but si it was marked the equivalent '"deci-
mal count 15's" lie wouid ktiow at contaitned a5oo yards of
fiamsbcd thread per fl., and be couid specdaly niaIe up the
weigbt rcquircd, and so on an aIl the calculataoits of wvarp and
wcft. However many different sorts of yaraa the manaufacturer
tised. if he bad tlic decimal coanit of ecdi. be coulai make xap
bis calcalations with an case and accuracy that would be quitc
refresbing compared witla the prescrnt coaîîplicated and unsatis-
factory system.

Refornis of this nature cannot be introduced in a burry.
Tame muast be given tu allow tlacm tu be propcrly undcrstood.*
Tlacy must bcecxplained and uiscuaased. for cîery proposeti alter-
ation is not nccssarily an improvement.

There may be reasons ngainst my proposais. wlaicbi 1 bave
flot adesiuateiy considered. It bias beeni saggested. for instance,
tlîat it would be better to adopt tbe Frencha metrie systean at
once. Now 1 cannot taIse this view. It would bc aîo benefit
tu our manufacturers, oniy, indecd, a cause of furtber confusion
uless tec at flie saline time adopted mnetres and kilogrammes in
ail our calcalations. WVbat we want, in order ta save tume, is
not a ncw uanit of calculation. but t0 use decimally flic units
tbat we at prescrit possess. Besides, tbc "nictric systetn" as
flot a satisfactory mctiîod for foided yarn. 200-2 '"MctriC"
mnens that the single thread runs 200o,ooo metres to the kilo-
grTamme. and is doubleti to a lcngth of 1oo.ooo mettes. This
is ciear enoagli wben ail the strands are of the sanie yarn. buat
tlîe *'metric" systeni. secing it always cotils by flie sinigle
tlir.ead. bans no way of expressing the crunt of a yara twisted
froni two or more yarns of different tiîicknesses, or wliere ont
tlarcid is wrapped rouind the otlacr. as ecccaitric, laop. or kaîap
y..rns. Asystem wbicla i not applicable ta ail sorts of yarais.
%vit.toat niaking awkward exceptionis. sboaid flot bc adopied.

Fire brokt out an the spinnin)g depattmcnt oi the Dominion Cot-
tan Co. s rnii. at Hialifax. %.S.. May 6th. The fire is supposed ta
have originated framn friction an onc cf the mules and soon spread
thraagh the flat. The autormstic sprinklers did gaod wark, however.
andl the efforts of the City fire brigade coai!n'md the fire to the fiat
where it oriiaated. The damage wus chlefly (rom wter.

SUBSTITUTES FOR NATURAL INDIGO IN WOOL DYEINO,
AND THE ARTIFICIAL INDIGO.*

Owing ta the greât numiner of natural and artificial dyc-
çttu.fi wilîih are oaa flic anarkv%, and owiaîg tu flic aliiost daily
iaacreasc o ai ew produets, it is no casy task for tlic clyer to select
sucla dycstuffs as at. most suitable for lais puarpose lie i% trged
by the mnakrr of colors and flic dcalea, as welI a-; hy li col-
icagues, tt .ilaae e'cparrititetts wvitl ail kiaads 'af d3 estiifft, aiîd
naortlanting agents. wii are suîapoçed tao 'aler advaatages
ia tlic one or the other direction, over tlic colors an>d mordaatî
that lie alrcady may be îasing. It is quite imiposs;ile for tlic lytr
wlbo bias btis daily work tu attend ta, tu test cverytîiag tlat
as oflcred laim, and therefore lie mnust rcstrict limself ta stidil
trials as aiapear to laina of tlic mnost inmpor-tance for tbic fiiae
bcing. As a raie the dyer dots flot like tu anakc any> chanage
as long as cerything gik-* smootlily. and perlaaps lie is iaot
wrong in being sonxcwlîat caredai iii tbat direction. uailess cona
spicitus advantages are scemingly offercil Iy tile change. Buot
it is aiot an cveryday occurrence tlint tlaings go sanootlaly. Ili
view of tile cver-increasiaag dcnaands waidil are put a,îoa tlic
dycr. tbrotagb flic grenter iinproveeats andc perfectiona iii die
maanufacture of goods, as well as tuie growing coanîetitioaî
aanongst the dyers tlaemselves, lie is frequcaît> coaaîpelemi to
substitaitte dyestuffs and mectbods of dycing wlaicli nîay have
satisficd in tie past. In th~e Turkey-red dycing. for iaastanice.
naadder liad ta givc way to alizariai red In wooi dyeiaîg, ahi-
zarin colors haave pusbied out to a very great extcnt tlic wooal
rolors. TaIse logwood, for example; it can now only laold 'is
own against tlic mucb staperior aiizarin blarlk anal otlaer fast
bIaIck dyestxaffs, wiaerc cicieaess of pricc necessitates its use
and wiaerc fastaîess to liglit is flot of tile grcatest importance
and not particularly requireal. Evei flic most important natural
dyestaff, indigo, lias considerably lost grounid iii wool alyeing.
and is now freqaaently substituteal hy tle elacaper anad cleatier
ali7arin blue and aaîtbraccaîe blue In cottoaî dyciaig tile suib-
stantive dyestuffs and tbe iaîdnin Mîut aaîd otiier- have gaiiîd
ground at the expense of indigo.

Now. in dyciaîg. as weil as in evcry brandli of comîmerce
and science, ;îrogrcss is inevitable. Tlîougbi a tliaig may bc
goosl. stili it always must succumb ini tbe strîaggle with sorti-
thing better Wlicnever a latv; product is brouglit iîîta the
miarket, tbe ca>lor-maijers issue directions for its applicationî
and give fulil particîalark as to its properties, in order to aclînaint
the uiser %vith its natuîre. These directions are intciîdcd ta give
the dycr a bint as to wliat lac anay cxpcct front te bc e pro-
dites. 0f course it mnust bc left to practical men ta adapat thcm
tu their particular rcaîîircmcnts. for wliicli thry are waîîted for
the time being. Thîis point is one af the cliie! tasks of tlic pric-
tical dyer, and is not iess important tban the exact niatcliing of
slindes. The calor-makers kaiow just as sell as tlac dycrs tlîat
if worked tinder diffcrent coniditions after tlic sanie metbad,
differcrit results will and must ariqe. Tbey caninot. tlierefore.
give any guarantcc tbait tlieir processes will produce good re-
saufts in dyciaig. ohtaiiaed by workang after tlacir giveai direc-
tions. tbe lcss sa sccing tlaat tlîcy have no guaraaîtec tliat thec
directions wil bie properly adllîcrcd to. The wordsç. "%vithoat
gtî.-ii.ntee." ain tlic pattern cards and l irectionsç. (lo tiot refer ta
the dycstuff îtself. s is frcqiiently prcstaiced. for tle amaker wviIl
guarantee the standard qalaity of the prodaact

An allowance was claimed frontiftle calor-maker hccaiise
naphtlaol yellow. wblicli a dycr bad tasea for military clotia. lind
bled. Tbis ycllolw bad ncvcr bren recamaîicided by tbc maker
to bc tised for clotb wbicb reqaiircd ta lac fast ta washîing anad
açater. Bl3eorc cliemical rescarcb staccccded in makin., dyestafTs
artificiahly, there svas only ont coloring matter ta prodaice blue
ç1mdaes on waal wlîicla were fast to liglit and milling Tlii was
indigo. and its applUcatiar% in tlic vat liaas been kuinwn silce
ancient finie% The coul-tar COIDr îndnsTry lias p)Tr kîced, ,Anrimg

*Absaa'êctua su j~per teaj before the Br.idford and4 L>asaa ict Forettiau PYerh'
Guald, by Aaftd Schmnidt.
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the L.it dccadr-s. titiste a siutnber ot nîtw cuilors. wliich were
sa t,tiiit ii aivai as sl'ilur fur iniigo l'art ut thelim have
liruet ta tu ic real sulîstitites. wliile iiîlirs have -lot lulfilled
ss î.ît %%as5 s'x1,tcted ut tlini Rcetitlry scienlce lia- evcii sitc-
t ert'tt ii i.iK i ig I ronsi cali It ar thle bitte dycst uIT winch i s -un-

taîini ai inigo .Lid cailct indigutiiic. Ut .111 talc otier- bitte
uoal 'tar culori iîg iliaittrs. unily thIost. C'ali lac loiiked illjon as
reiil %tit-itittitcs for inigo. w-ii brlauîig tii the' class of the
miortdatnt colurs gt'îîtrahly k:îowi as alizariti ciilors Watts the
ssIîila ot thiesc, tlic ctilîrîug tuiatter is litit tixted as sucli, but a
lttal.îi t, chiicil>- a chirismt'. coii u titni callti ci lur lake is pro-
îlîîceîl 011 the liber. anîd itl 1 l evenilapo ti tit' rcsisting pîower
ii lit, lakec tu acid. liglit. aikalies. etc.. wlictdîer tilt rsu.t.iit
tolurs aire faîst or îlot. Ai g thte bine mîordtla cuors !sonit

it lice tncltsglçt. w uh caîluot clatiti to bc coiîstdered real
msitittt ftor indtigo. sucli as galliît. gallocyanstie. or alîzariai
Iîuir aile. ettc. t- se and il i lilar colors tua>- li guud eiîotighl it

i.e; ty foesItr tIlie Sîi rlioses retiul red. but racal idigo substi -

il tes tliey art aliî. Thliy are tic variuons brauids of nlizariti hîhuc
.&'il :îtitllratcçsîc bite Iluit I"srst of ail 1 tlîîîîki It best tii deal %villa
thte iie%% îîriiihct. %sîitlit'ticai inîdigo This caniîot lue looketi
îîl î ii as a sitlil -iluitct, tiellg tliat it as of the saille contittutionî

asInidigo it sclif
\WooI. ate %%lit as ctton and tlk. cati bt, dyrd witli it ai

tîtir N.at tiseil for iiitlgiî, anid it catîtot hec detecetil evsii b>'
tîîi>si. slictticr tilte tattiral tir tie artficially salade indtigoî

hie.s tireil îî st'u I tl %%î cit1-outil c tu1 thli dyter a quiestioni
(if pn ce t itiy, wsihili if thle I w-i tii ctiipluîy did alit tht' artifi-
cial indigo S)obSaCSÇ ai»- ollier ads-aîîtage'. os-erlal.tiiciîg tilt
tiatusa aIit is ;a wcll-ktiowi tact Iliat îiaturah itndigo, vanc.% iii

-. :-îîiaîd putri>-. andîti iat the price uîwiîig ta tilt good oi
Ibati critîls, is %tilijt'et ta grt'at fluîctuatiounîs Tliese iluactuations
î'-akr il a diiieilt iuatt'r fier tlie dyer tociu~î thte iiost fas'or

Alii momeiin'it fieir liîyi tîg, and thle varieti anîd cliaoag;Îng quality
-i fth lidi go i iftcîî curtai Is tlt' pIifbSibillîty tf rnakiîîg tilt riglit

'î li-c~i.ti ili aise. uilt>t

'lit ut itigi lauîre, test tilt, utlier lianit. ià% tlctis rcd ai a uîî-

a- iti*î. l i te i .it Nih.rd st reigti FlHutu atiomns. %st.h at % titi
tie t-utr.il indiigo . art' tue rt-ire cxcuç titih 'lle jiaste lias . b c

,lait ', titi' ads aii.gîtii it is 1 sîîlî lit the gramiatd statr. tîtus 'sas
iuig grttîdiig anil tucîtig aiays reati> sur use, Di)tfTett 1,iiids <is

ilia i it iiti art aitit tiuiark't. for iîstantce. Jaat. coiltaiiii ing
ftiun -o lt &) lier trat. iiidigotii. I3etigal. iestiiîg (K) te 7o lier
t t 111 - iOu ils- l.i t ;iaii 0 tii 55 lier cenlt fi Klrîîlil front 30 ii)

5; 1ie t' c'i - andit c% cl' 30taite liow tu er cenlt lit the f..ce
tsu mh litfertiiit ts. si s extr-iîicl> iiilit. aîîd ai tact altiu.%t

îî s ki t îdgt thle t xa.t coiuritig strviîgtili b> alilîcaralit t'

--i tuer mai, le ur lis Ireakitig it. 1ii an.als zitig. si lias herui tuini
at lalit! sek i as% teile eltl.al îî if Indligoî %ar aii t luitisel s--s. anid

ts ci iuîi. Jr.ii froiîî tlt- %allie clîest. lias e bcii îîruved tii
iitTr as hit h:1 as 1to 8 lier cenit. lt tiîdigoiiî. tiiougii b>-

siîti. ii.ri c.15srciol) tdisingtiishlalhie Clicîiiic.0 anai>-sis.
tit t firt. w lit î lii iig naltirai indîigto. is uiily of %-ailue if onti

us ' 6suite ct:nlaii tluat the ,aiiisile reprcsents the ascrage bulk.
Fu ru lrriiiimrc' it îî tuis lut boin tIn iiiiiiiîi.i, allai the incîliods of

uuiLgi iias isatitulti it îir.uiice du îlot ahsaa-s gise relial4e
rrls l'ter tomte taille iiiihîgqitiiie lias bren C.\tractett frotî

liailiral1 i îîiî s li.aitd tlits tîrtdut iu lruilt istatu tiiu muarkset unelleîr
Iller iiiiiic tif recticd liutgi. 0f co)urse it is alît) subjt'ct ttî tht-
sailne fluictuatins îîî prit.c as tiatural inidigoî itsclf. Efforts hase
ab"t l'tcr saladt'I ii i ta andî otlier cîiuîtricsý to Obtain tu iot

uiiirîii qualitv aiî iti nuaittiiattrt. bt iltibulicar.s thi tut'
ts;'t-riiirli-.li.i n'lut I et'n succt-ssfuit. fuir tilt uualitie,. whiei

arc stîlt ani ti nuarkaet still iffher just a% mrucli as evcr

Suiiiniig lit thli ds-rr liati. st-iç it ui ig uire indigo, a asisi-
folrin (111.1111V wiliil a a paste. is- reads- for u-e. and wlîieh cati

al4o io m isne t ii r %%l' itsi tlechust ohitaiiiei frons tus' indigo
pilanti lie iors ali. tiierrfeurr. roui tus' risk of a svroiîg sparct-

l I ,îîiin s-i î1gý anîd kîî >s- o se is w-l lit' i% htus-itg Tlic
nat st lit ut tt ir stat' momeînt whlicitlit considcrs best for niuak

iig lus 1uurchasees. atît lie can obtaîin tht' inigo pire iii an>-
qutiitty. frot the iicsin-liet t0 tic largesi, at au>- taille accordtng
to litse ictiiirenucîtits. 1 tîceti rit go auto tiltail, as regairds tilt

j> u-iug ut inidigto pure, tiîc beiiig no diflcreîile frontî tîttuil aii
itgc> iii tdits r-esp)ct - For îlyeî îg aîîd pîrinltinig cottiland ;î lisik

ttiilig;u pure. ot course, cari bc uistai. exactiy Uic Saille ,as ii.%tuîr.11

COTTON.
Cotton bus eucercised an important Influence upton the commerce

oi the warid and on the destinies af nations mince tht'- lrne %ailera
Heradatus tlid bis couintry-rnn baw the "- viili 3rubs" otn India pro-
duced ',waoi in beluli andi excellence surpasslng thtla ai sbecp,' fram
whlcb the inhabitants pros'hded ihcmseves raiment. Neariy tna tbau-
manti y.arm more ehapscd. however, before the cotton manufacture was
Introduced itio Europe. for iti lot until about 1430 that wie hear ai
ls being carrieti on tin a lrnait way in Gerrany. whence il spread ta
the Low Countries and other paris ai the Continent, and mtas finaiiy
brougbt Into England by Beigian relugees, n-ha settieti in L.ancahire
tn the later years ai Queen Eizabeth's relga (about z585). andi fifty
years afterwards it appears that Manichester hati aiready becorne dis
tlnjumbed for the manufacture af caîton salarics. In those easy-gaing
dates. a reputatian ai this kind was. it wotild seem. not sa dificuit ta
ausasi as It is non, anti, an clamer inquiry it is discovereti abat mast af
the fabrics then pracluceti were ai e~ mixed: description. the warp betng
af worsted or lineu andi tba weft only of codoan The commencement
ai the cattan industry. as ne know it, dates, hossever. more thari a
century latter stili. and resulted fromr the varleti andi maechanical con
trivances whicb tinaliy abalisbed the mpinnlng-wbeei and the banàa
ioom in favar ai more productive machincry In 1786 anc pauntsi of
caîtan yarn. containing anc huridrecl hankm ta the pound stas worth
38s.; in 1807 the marne description ai yarn could be puircbaseti for
6s 9d ;in s829for 3s 6d . In 1838 for 2s 6d ;andi in i89a for 2s
Towardm the latter end ai the last century a wedding dress af white
c.alico was known ta bas-e baen purcbased ai the rate af s1X shillings a
yard Whaî would the draper be tld nho smhould asic that price for
calico to-day 0 f course. Ibis cheapnesm ham not been attogether the
direct result ai machinery. tbauRb il has indirectly. In 1787 rasv
cotion Ntsau obiaineti exclusively from the couniries botdering the
Mediterranean anti the ilands af the WVest Indies, with a vcry small
contribuion from Iria: the chief supply is now obtaineti frorn the
Ilaiteti States. anti caîton. nhich in i8oo averaged 2s 2d per pound
is naw moiti for test tisa ane-fourth the price

WVhen observlng the manufacture ai cotant our attention is firsi
directs ta the recelving narehouse. nhere are immense piles ai caîtan
in bales, jusi as delivereti fram the docks Those big bundies are
(rom Egypt. anti contain the long stapled brown coîton useti for the
spluintng ai the lisser ranges ai vannaà. The smaller. iron-bouadjibales
in thc stacks beyond are fromll *4civ Orleans or Charletston Thîe coi ton
framn thesu places is white. aîîd a mucis sharter staple (nidium.cla's
goods are madie chiefly framn Amertcan caîton>. white an the oppostr
side a small pile ai diminutive. closcly paciced bales are frams ihe E~ast
Iadies W. are next introduceti ta the mixing-raanu. ta see the ver y
firsat operation in the manufacture ai cattan To mix the variaus
imports tn tiscir rais state, according ta the quahiîy ai tise yarn deslred,
Is a Most Important tictail, anti one requiring the utmosi care in
carrying ouI The trans bounti bales are opencti nith a sîrong
blatche. anti the tightly-pressed layers ai caonr tram several
bailes are saaea out. the anc nitb' the other, unti a beap as large,
tbaugb not so compact, as a baystack has been but. »Severah sut-h
stacks are being reared simultaneooslly in the mixing.raorns, each ane
for the production of adiflereat cbaracter ai cloth. The caîton is then
pullet by handfils irom the sideofa the stacu. the abject being tri
mecure la Ibis preliminary procesm as es'en andi oniformi a blending ut
the différent imports as is possible Il is astanishiag bow much dira
andi rubbisb is eliminated fromt cotton doring the cleansiag processes.
lndced. an,. issauTuetimes forced ta the conclusion taat sanci anai moales
have been niaced in tbe bales with the dishonest intention ai adiding tô
the weight. because it wiul be rememnbereti that cotton must necessarily
undergo a ses'ere prinuary aperatian betore beiag pacced itt bales. ini
arder ta separate the liber irom the seed

Tise cottan. as pulled froma tise sides of the stack. is placed upon an
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auttomaitic carrier cf revolving lattice-work, which conveys Il
i,,tcen feeding roluets into a scarifying mac'xlne. called an

opener. - I'rom thence if is passed through what Is
u'rmed the -' porcupine Ilh'at is. a cylinder contalning arms,
,dîîch revolve at the rate of two thousand per minute It
, iext drawn through a long pnieumnatic tube. thc draught feir which is
reated by a pawcrtul exhaust fan ; and thet dlrt and &. -A falling from
i iight lcece as it dlics along are lodged in celIs fitted for the pur.

ipose From the tube the cotton is dcposited an the perforated table
-t a revolving cylinder. technically called a scutcher, where it Is again
,cratched te piecei. beaten and blown about,and finally Is pased out of
hol cylinder between two heavy rollers crsolidated like a very wide
contînitous sheet of wadding svinding itscît on a large roll This is

caîlIed a lap Five of these roils are next placed se that the laps, one
upon the other, may b. rolled through what I knewn as the finishhng
%cutcher, where it is again severely knockcd about and discharged, aise
front this machine, net enly in one lap. but that much finer than the
former. Hitherto al the processes have been for the purpose of
.,ecuring a thorough cleansing and a thorough blendlng of the cotton.
l:îdfed, we miglit almeat say that every liber. thougb In a sense
atînalgarnated the ane with the other. is now distinct tram its neighber ,
bat as yet it is perfect only in these respects The next thing is tic

%veigb the laps, te be sure tbey contain just the required quanîtt. fe
the count ef yarn it is designed te malte And new vie corne te the
'ceconri stage of the manufacture.'- the carding.' te se. which w. must
r~o inte the '1ext department. There are two kinds of carding engines.
but the aim is the same in bath, that is. te effect a turther cleansing ef
the Ileece and draw the fibers In a parillel position, sslth the resuit
that as the Cotton issues frem the carding engine Il assumes the term
ot a saft white trope. being the first approach te anytbing in the shape
of yarn. The process ot carding is as follows: The roll et continueus
il -cc, just as talten tramt the fintshing scutcher, is placed In bearings
at the banc cf the carding engine. and the end --that is the begloning-
cf the lap, entering between the feed rellers, it slewly unceils as is
carried, inte the jawset . streng wire-coecred revolving roIler called the
-talter in" therete be torn agamn into fragments. It may now besald that

the cetten is quite freed tram ai foreign substances; the much attenuated
flcece escapes frein this torture into a large cylinder. whlch is fitted
%vith a sertes et large and small rollers arranged te reolve in opposite
directions and at various speeds, and these being covered with fine
%vire teeth and accurately set, effectually cemb the cetten as it

rdvolved between themi and the surta.ce et the cylinder Finally, lit is
talten freont the cylinder by another wire-cevered ro'ller called Ilthe
doffer'" A lively little autematic comb scientificaliy strips the deffer
ai it revoives and delivers the cetton, now a delicate film, loto a
tube, trem whence. cenverging te a point. it passes between twe beavy
canselidating relIers, and issuing theretrem in wl.at is technically
lcnown as a - sliver " (that is, a fleecy centinueus strand). couls itsclf
t»' an inyenious arrangement in a taîl cao canvcniently placed te receive
if There is ne mn:re important precess in the manufacture ot cotton
than is pertermed by the carding engine. it bas ta camplete the werk
ot p4rifying, places ail the fibers in parallel erder. and finally-as
b:tfore mentioned -.lraws the svide lap et cettun inte a sliver W~e are
now fair)y on eut wa>'. We have seen how the mated cotren as im-
ported is mixed. cleaned. and gradually cenverted inte a strand ; here-
freni wc cemmence and follew up the varieons precesses et actually
s.uinning. irespectively known as Ildrawing." -1doubling,' and -twist.
ing " The worlc et attenuating the sliver and bringing the fibers par.
allel is accomplîshei in the- drawing tramne* by a system of detaining
and deiivery rellers In the drawing-frame, for Instance, are four rews
of rellers working in pairs. six cans et sliver as braught from the
carding engines are placed at the end of the frame and ted inte the
rollers. and frem the tact that the finishing rellers are adjusted te
revolve six times faster than the tahting in relIers, the six slieers- -

becoming unsted on the way -arc reduced ce thesizeof ene et the eriginal.
an i this is midd te coul itselt in the can as betore Six et these cans are
talcen te the end ot another drawinR frtrme. and the process is repeated
precisely as the hast,. a thîrd time tIse six cans are run threugh the
trame. when the yarn becomes pertectly even. regular. and is reduced
te the required thiclcness It is calculated that the ceil issued trant,
tIse tbird drawing-frame contains within iseif a portion et 2t6 ef the

original sucver taken tronm the cardhng engine. A me!t important thlng
in cennection wlth the process Is that tIse trames must net be allowed
te werlt even for a mement svith one or more of the sliverq icrehen.
atherwlse the cout et the yarn would became Irrcgular, and te, avoid
aIl risk et this. valuable mechanical appliances have been devised

Up te tbis Mime the cettan has3 been clrawn lino a small .îmooth
strand; the next proccss 1% ta turther attenuate il. and tinaiiy te twist
it, For this purpose six crins ot -.!îver tram the last drawing trames
are italien te the end et what is termed the Il lutibing trame," which,
se fair as the system et rallers is cencerned, is in every respect sinîllar
te the drawingz trame, anly that the cettan as it issues front the rollers
Is weund upan bobbiiis, whlch are arranged at the lsead et the machine
This is donc by a spindle antI flyer, svhich travels aitihe rate et six
hundred revolutiens a minute. by this eperation the sucver h,. strciîgth.
ened by receiving its first twist, and the libers thus securrd wlll net
readily came apart The bebbins are then taken te what 13 :alled
the -intermediate trame.," the lillrpose et tbis is te further strengthen
the thread by winding the contents of two bobbins on te one Thse
next succeeding e,ieratien pertormed by the reving trame is ver)
similar, twe bebbins tmnm the iast machine being wouncl inte one
smaller bobbin ; irîdced, the mechaitismn of these fly trames are ail
alîke, the abject belng ta double, attenuate, twist and perfcctiy t4îual-
lice the thread. and gradually brîng it inte the proper condition fer
spinniisg. The bobbins of thread fromt the raving framc-which, by
the way, hn their united doublings centaîn portions ot 804 et the ergghial
sliver-are now quite ready for the spinner. Blut before preceeding
turther. the varn is tested by being weighcd, etc.. te sec if in a gicen
number et yards the resuit is in accordance wîth the count, vhich haï
te b. sptin - the count means the number et batiks t pound
wcighit of yarn. For instance, if sixties b. rcquired-that is. slxty
h-inks te the peund- it wil reach 84o yards. the number inc.ea3lng
with the fineness et the yarn te be spun, and it înay b. interesthng ta
knew tlsat anc paund et sîxties yarn measures z8iU miles. But te,
return, the bobbins as wound tmom the reving trame when full. assume
the shape et a cane ; this is accemplîshed by an cxceedingly clever
arrangement in the fly.frame. certain wheels behnR madle te wori' with
dîfferential movements te preduce th.: necessary compei-a~ting results.
The Cotton at this stage is naw ready te be cenverted int ) arn, and
for that purpese the bebb.-is arc taicen ino the splnnhng room

The very mention et spinning conjures up b!fore one's vision
interestîng incidents and anecdotes, fer the relation et which a whole
volume sheuld be devoted. Sufficient tor this article If %%e may that
the nsachînery used in the present day fer spînnîng cottun ta so corn-
plex in character that a deecription et it stould net l-e under4tood by
an unscientific reader. There are seccral kinds et spinning machines.
,Mule spinning was the invention et Samuel Crempten Cotton as ail
the werld knc>ws, was in elden tîmes sp-in by means et a cistafi and
spîndle. An imprecement upon this was the spinning wheel wt'h flyer
attached te the spindie. At the end et the eigliteenth century, the
stery ge%ý. that an illiterate cvorlingrnan at Btlackburn. named lir.
greaves. was watching his wite ai werk. when her sptnntng wheel fel
ever. the spindle in censequence assuming an uprîght position. Hiar-
greaves in a moment was struck with an Idea that it was possibdle te
mount spindles for the arrangement ai a number of bobbins ide by
side in one trame. thse yarn fromt aIl of whic), might lie rulled off simul.-
taneously as the machine moced backwards antI tarwards like a car-
niage an wheels. The idea thus cenccived he carriei ouit, and ciiris-
tencd the machine Il jenny." .cftcr his svife The "Iwater frtre" or
-throstle " was invented by Sir Richard Arkwright, who ai ane time

kept a barber's shop at illon, in a cellar. ever which a sign humer-
etîsly infkormed the passers by that the iubterranean b irber shavei focr
a penny. The princîple et Arkwright's invention was te spin or draw
out the cotton to the required fineness by the use et reliera This
machine. tbough considerably improved in detail, is essentiall thse
same in principle as when erigineîl>y invented. it is usei for the
spinning et yarn required for the manufacture et heavy goods
Crompten's invention was the combînation ef Arkwriglit's principle
of sphnîîùsg by reliera wîth flargrêeavcs' mocing carniage, hence the
naine et mule was gis-en te ibis hybrid machinie In tise num-
ber and variabsiity of its actions. the admirable harmony and
ecm with whicb ail î'eparts work together, and thse excellent
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resialts it i% i.'tle to be wondrred at that tlae spinning mule
ha-% been calleti m.- af the greate3t triumphs of niechanicai genitih
that bas ever been at.>-leved. andi ta watch tho automaaic perfec.
lion oi the nuraaberless intritac motions, ail harmoniously warking
together as the maclainert' atirances ind recedes. is ta marvel at mn's
inventive factlty--anti yet a pair ai mcdes with aver 2.000 spintiles ai
work as easaly nasnaged] by ane man with the assiitnnco- ai a couple of
boys

Spinning i% the fanal pracess in the actuai manufacture ai the
thread, anad the operatian. briefly describc.l. is as iollows : The roving
baubans are arranged ian creels at the back if the mule. andi as the car-
raage maies away outlsard it draws with at the yarn at a rate that
cause% tiae bohians ta make aa,ooo rcvolusicnrs a manute. this maotion
alsa unîtes two threads ita ane. andi at the saine time imparts a twist
ta the %tranti Wheaa the Cal'raagc reache. the goal al mromentariy
mnakes. a %light rt-ter,.e niavenent calla-t i ackang of -lIais as inost
ctsential. as at pret-ents any arreguiarity an t at twast-and thens receti-
ing altagether the yarn winds itself at a una(armi rate an smaller

hliîlt icli uhen full are calcd -cops. Yarn for makang %%arp,
lias a harder twist given ta at during spinaalng. The warp ai cioth
consiets ai tlîc titreati wlich ruit the entire lenRth oi the pîcce ta
bc woven. the srcft is limiteti to tbe wi-ihb. Tite caps of tbread
as tlaey lcave tht mnules are quite reatiy ta put int the shuttles.
baut thoe intendeil for the warp axe rewaund for cons entence
an large bibins. by means of a windiîng frasse. These babbins
art placeti on spindles in a triangular <rame. technacally termret
a cre. and framt titis are wounti side by side with uniforni
tension on to a large wnaden roller with iron fianges caileti a
warîaer*s bcam. cacla tbread an its wvay pas-sing tbrough thc teetb af a
long comha. anti thence through separate eyciets ta kecp them distinct
anti îaarallel thas <rame aisa osss an autamnatac arrangement for
instantîr siopping the machine. shoulti even a sangle thread aut ai the
five mr sas liandtetl liappen ta break l'ave or more uarpcr's u.cams
whera falleti formi a %et, andi thesc salien in hand by men calîcti slashea-s
are placeti iii the hearang of a large frame for the purpose afi wndang
the titrrads an ta ane roller. the latter being the- sicaver's beani.' andi
te thitret thîts accamialateti lari the srarp. In canaiection wath tlaas

1'oes s a trouagl containang a bath ai size thraugh ihas the marp
pAsses' 0aa ai% %%av ta the sseavrs bcani in arder ta stiten the thicatis.
his t., eataitle tt thr isetter tu wisthastand the fraction of sscavang Ccamang

otat ai the %ire. the %%arp iîailaws on tlaraugi ruIlera ta get raid ai the
superluna-. nisatire. andi thacace over strams heateti c 1iandrrs. -.- that
at may lc îjuackly drieti Tbe s%.ascr s beaim as taken anto, the

-drassang iga' roana fuir alat sarp ta lac adjusteti ta lacalds andtireds.
a praccN3 ix!rformed b>' tiro girls oine passes cach titreat ai the ssarp
si its aura taraaagla thae suc ichealt. anti the girl on the other side

of tha, frame takcs the thacati as at a, pu%îhact tasrardu lier anti places
ai trtit-n site ware% ..mall fraane. cellad a reed The abject ofabis
vpwraaaan as thlaa ai rratt% nia) la kept perfcectly regular. anti ta farm
a a ýathtitharouga whach. the ,hu1te tiat c-airies the %%eft acrass the

lcaani ha% tai aravel lThr ss.se beana fitteti compilete watin warl%.
hiald aaad rt-el. as no%% rr-ail>ta takr into the weavang shedi
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hlardy A' Ca. Kangîtasai. ont .has.t siousl%, by farc in ttir dry
gaa.xls %tore rrceaitly l.osi about S -. ffla

lohn Nliaulli % depaartmental %t.re. 1-a Catharane sit 'Mantreal.
was tiamage i t te citent cil S. 000 oaa .pril :-eh b> tarc

) asepit llerron, aine ai tht- lit--t hnasn ancrchant taîlors in lianail-
ton. Ont . dard aecently thcre. aller haî-ang been ill about a îîeck iram
pneaamonia lie %isa. 6- yrars ai agir.

%IcDonald. Hlanrahan & Co.. Sydney, C Il ,dry goads andi general,
have assigneti ta C. D) Jones. St. John. N Fi. Iiabilities about $t5.,
aao. assets nomlnally $28 000.

The Ottawa Journal says that J H. t)oherty, insolvent dry gootis
merchant. WVellington street, in that city. has been sent te jail for
three monthq for contempt of court Doherty refueti ta obey an order
af justice Street rtquiring hills ta place bis praperty in the hands
of the assignee ta be dispased of.

At a meeting of the creditors of Ridley & Ca. clathiers. of Lon-
don. hield April tath a siatement svas prescnted showing liabilities.
$a2>aOçp. andi assels. $4.45-z An ofler af 5o cents on the dollar was
refuseti. The chicf creditor is the flrm of Lailey, Watson & Co.. ai
Toronto. wha have a claimt of$3,ao

j Rosenbloomn ". Co have resumeti their aid business in Sher-
brookie, Que. A collision took place between twa G.T.R trains. andi
the resuit was that part ai the wreck caught' fire. The ciothing and
gents' furnisbing stock that %vas bcbng shippeti fromt Cornwall, Ont.. ta
Sherbrooke was among that burned The loss was between $9,ao andi
$io.oc. fuliy insured.

Rfeccntly jutige McDougall handeti out jutigoent an the suit af
Charles J. J ac~kson, linen manufacturer. Falkland,. Sctilanti. against
Nichalas Raaney. merchant. Toronto, whicb was trieti some time ago.
The plaintiff was gaven jutigment for the full amount, $383.52. with
interest at 5 per cent. since Octaber 4. z896. The defence in the case
%%as that the gots wcre nnt delavereti ai the right time andi nat accard-
ing tn cantract

Cospusration in ou@ of the. guilng prineipl of et nduty to-day
it apbli' to nh.wappers as tui Cer7tUbiflseia. Take a &btire
as.- Thse Canaala Journa or Fabrcs " by contrlbut occa.
.. tbasly Auch lftema menaay corne t. jrour knowiedgu,. au"'

@s'eAea dividend an Imprwavd peper.

E 'M. Leyden. farmerly of Almonte. Ont . as naw boss finisher in
the P>erth Waolen Co's milI.

The Empire Carpet Ca.. St. Catharines. Ont., bas reccntly placeti
a 5a h.p boiler andi 3o b.p engine in ils factory.

A proposition is before the people ai G3uelph. ta establisb a tans-
nery. capital. $5o.ooa. ta be floateti by local capital.

M F 'Mooncy. St John. bas arr.nged for Britisht capital to buil-i
a large puip mili at Nlaspec. N 13. The praduct wail bc shippeti fromt
St John.

Supplementary letters patent have been issueti whereby the
capital stock ai the Corticelli Sik Company, limiteti, is incrcaseti fromt
$0000 ta $1:.000.

Andre Cushing luis succteded in farining bis comparty ta carry on
the manufacture of puip an St John. N.B.. andi the erection of thc
miii near bis saw miii will begin at once.

Fifteen uphoîstereas in the employ af Snydcr. Koos & Co., furai.
turc manufacturers. WYaterloo, Ont.. wbo are members af the union.
wvent out an strike receatly. They wec taen baca an the under-
standing that the factory is ta be a non-union shop

The Publiuhers of the 41Canadlian Journal of
Fabril will give one yeav'8 subscrlptlon FR££
to the firet thres aubsCribers who formardi to the
Toronto oMfce, 62 Church Streellt, p*fect copieis
of the Issue of 1lanuary, 1897.

W ool Washers KITSeN --
IJFyrs ad Ca~mnieFsLOWELL, MASS.
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The effort to establish a wooien miii at Sussex. Ni.R. by public
cliscription is stili being made A two set miii is proposed.

A miii to manufacture tissue paper is to be started in Ottawa bt-
.%o employees of E Il Eddy. About $6o.ooo, wiIl be spent in fittîîîg

Chas King & Sons, tauners, \Vhitboy, Ont.. have been voted a
anf of $îa,ooo by the town council to, open up their tannery. whicb

lias been ciosed for some lime.
John Bain. farmeriy of the Elora. Ont , wooien milis, intends to

a% e Elora very soan and live in Toronto His son is conducting the
!qisness in the woolcn miii at present.

Harvey & Co.. St. John's, Nfld (1E F. Harvey anti A J Harvey),
1have i 2o men employed in their Black River pulp miii The puip wii

bloaded on board steamers fromn the mili
The Branston WVooien Factory at WVay's Mfilis. Que., which was

hcîrned ta the ground somc time aga. bas been rebuit and new machin-
ry put in, and is again at woric. A H. Dyson is manager

There is said ta be no truthi in the report that a large cotton mili
itu be bult in Ottawa. J. R Both and other capitalists, who were

ii.ntioned in cannectia' vith the scbeme. say that there is no faunda-
ion for the report

le 13. Roilinson, late manager of the Gien Tay. Ont., WVoolen
Ni dils. befnre leaving to assume the duties o! superintendent of the
i'.tton NManufacturing Co. Sherbrooke. Que . was presented by the
einpioyees under binm with an address and a goid-headied cane of
;..cIisbed ebony.

David Cornish. sr. head fibisher at the Waterloo. Ont.. woolen
iiiils. was surprised at his residence onc night recentiy. by the em-
îuioyees o! tle miii over whom hle bas charge. During the evening an
at fdress tva- read. andi Mr-. Cornish was prcsented with a chair and

'~tias a-tokeo of the esteem in which Ille is held by Isis men.
Thiogs are booming in Valleyfield. Que.. just now. as a satisfac-

t rt- arrangement has been made with the Montreai Cotton Company.
The town bas bougbt the waterwnrks af the company There are 300
rien aiready at work on the new addition ta tbe catton milis, anià
i.-uis Simpson. thae generai manager, bas gane to England ta purchase
the machinery witb wvhich ta furnîsh it.

The Auburn WVoolen M.ilis are inside the corporation o! Ileterboro.
ind are therefore entitied ta fire protection, but the Waterworcs
Cf mpany objecting ta running a pipe across the river. the Auburn
C mpany provided their own protection Now the council bas decided
t- pay the company $5o per annumn in lieu of bts expenditure. and wiii
increase the amount ta $îoo, if another hydrant is put in This treat.
.licnt contrasts very strangiy with that meted out ta manufacturing
iiiteresîs in many municipalities

The Consumer< Cordage Ca. entered a peculiar plea in an action
Icrouglit recenîly against tbemn by I3annerman itros for i-cnt due on a

i-dage miii at Lachute Tbey dlaim tbat they lcased the miii in order
t create a monopoly in the cordage business and the t%%ine bausiness,
,td that. therefore, the lease was nuit and voicd. there was no obliga-
t..,in between the parties Judge Gili held. that white a monapoiy had
heco created for a dime, liannerman lIras wvere n01 parties. and judg.
..lent a-as given against the cardage conapany.

E. i.. Gral fias opened a carpet %eac ing facîory. (.ait. OlIt

C. *iurnbuil & Co . (.ait. Ont . bave their iiew faclorv lidier
cor.tract

A. R< lurrowvs. carpet and chenille mantifacturers. New ilaniburg
Ont., has assigneci ta lUtnî. NlcKisti.

The Ottawa, Ont., Rag Co %vas burnetl out A1îril tg 'rte ls
tvas in te neighiîorhnood of $io.Ooo.

l. Re c. te of! liodge's Miii, Cornwtall, ont., is tue tîew pro.
prietor o! the L-ancaster. Ont . ttoolen nuii

Trhe R. JFarbes Cao. Ilfesîteler, ont.. is building a iiew dry.rooin
The new addition cviii le a t%%o.storY buildinig, 70 x cuS feet.

The establishmnent af Edward Mlerni-rs feit factory in New liam-
burg. Ont.. has brouglît severai new familles imita the villagec

John WVallace, B3ectn. Ont .bhas receîîîly buiiî an addition. 28 s2t
and put in a tub horse-power engine andi botter. About b ands are
now empioyed

The cil> ofi Ottawa desires go secure the Kingston nuits af the
D>ominion Cotton Company, wvhich bas been refuised the $5cm.o(xm bonus
aslced front the latter city.

Trios Cron.litte. of the WVisauasa, O.>it.. %vooleî nmils. is at
T1hessaloiî, Ont , wlîere hie wiil siperintenci the tbuilding operatians
connected with Ibm' Cii-uns lie%% miii there

jas Skenc. l'ennfîeld. N Il . whoise scoolen iii was burnrd clown
sorte lime aga, intends rebuilciing .ct an early date, %%lien lie wil
resumne the ccistmm business interruptedi by the tire

The sîeam liundry in connection with the penitentiary. Stoney
11ountain. MIan. . look lire. and the entir building and cotitentL wete
destroyed %May 2nd. The tire is buppaseil ta lhave siarted from the
smolcestack

Walter 11iii!. son oi the popular designer ai the l<osamond WVoolen
Co.. Aimante. Ont . lias tamen a position as desig~ner iii the noolen
miii. at Campbei!ord. ot. Ile bil been assistant ta fls tatiller fo
some lime

The foundation waiis for the bîig brick buiilding that the img
Tanning Ca is ei-ecting in Blerlin, Ont . arc finishedi. It is 2S0 feet
long. and when il is completed. wvhicli is to be early in J une. it wiii be
the iargest single: buildiing~ in lerlin, and a fine addition ta the tii-tcti
large anti impasiuîg graup

1). K la McLren. manii.cctii-r soi1 miii lurnîsher, bas opeuicd a
bramich af tizs extensive business in maiî, c tut.. in ai litiosi tuî tue %Iont-
reai and *1 uonto esafisbe Iî cttifi are: mnatit.incj ly titis enter.
prîsîng firm In noting the ajmcoing af thc ( .sIt branci in our iast
issue. we inativertently Niait:1 the nanie ai ihe fiticorrcctiy. R< W
NI Nicla-ren is in charge of flic Gait bratit Il

WVitiî the excepion ai Joi-cîb WVilliam.; A Co wbnsr: Cîîîamcial
diffuculics arc refci-ie ta iniait th.:r p.aragrs1iii. the textile mislis of
G;ien \Wmiiuams .tre qmute bus>) b> Les .\ý Ainley art rtinîîmg full fni-ce.
anti joseph Bleaumoint ma sscmrIing lit) t.) liat capaLi-iy oit bsîcry anti
%x001 tziacig (tt, Bom . qrt. tr zla'e hasca.crr as ttcrlc,t oui
inany thotàisancis tif pair, ni lo,,nd Le mitts -a thick knittcd mîgg cav.
eret with strcmng leather - im i% stili %cry b)us> un titeso and cîtier
lunec <.corge 1> Ro ,,,C. \iiutral anti Terant. ai-e %ciiingag.ent.
fori the two la.-; n050'- tiiis,

The Royal Flectric Co.
CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

MONTREAL

TORONTO

S. K. 0. TWO.PHASE APPARATUS
Alternating Current Generators

s- u- o-

Alternating, Current Motors
Alternating Current Arc Lamps

senv From thie *&MO CirCuit

TR~A2!~W8I~'O M~8
Correspondence solicttea for ail klnds of Elect.ric Inst&UaUorns.
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The capital oi the L.aurentide l>ulp Company, Lid.. has been
increased front $900.000 ta $i.2o0.ooo by supplementary letters patent.

Wrn Cliixiolrn. Halifax, lias a proper>' ai 1)artmouth. N.S.,
whtch he i% prîîmoting a company to utilire as the site ai a puip mli
The site lias excellent slitlpg)îig facilîties, pure water and abundance ai
the rawv maierial

1) K. Mlcl.aren, Monircal. Toronto and Gait. bas openeda factory
ai s6 Victoria Square, NMontrcal. manufacture ai English oah belling;
only genuitte stock %sill be handled. The Temple Electrlc Co. bas
installcd the plant by uhlich the machinery wiii be run.

The town counicîl of Marithant. Ont , bas p&ssed a by.law exempt.
inR the woo1cn miii front ail taxes. except school rates,. for a period ai
nine years. and aiso, remitteci last year's taxes which were unpaid The
conditions are that the miii is tu empiay at least 35 hands for eigbt
monîhs in the year.

ily .si.eriencv-i Cotion Bicaclier and Pluatier. situaion in Catiadtaa ontil
Dest ,,f tefrenres coerint a ing petlod of )era Are ty. Matned.

Appty 'WEST IICI8T.*'
Care Canadian Journal of Fabrics

Situation Wanted.
I E). stillaion by an MNGL1811 DVElift: an aIl round band.* used

io &il ihe new colorsanmd lairst itibpro'ementb. wViliit to corne ta Canada to
niti a pcttsimetit posiJtion A.ldress.

CireOt CAxajîAN JOUBMtAt Or FAMtiCi

AWeekiy Tetile journal.FIBRE AND FABRIO oeff for 6 ainonti.
Adrtialng Rates futaished an application.

Canadi..b.uatnmsol o
M* Wtlfy us whea in need of eut 'Wado's uvrieru ' Bureau Overscers oui ot srotk shouf entes-

oui butrau Trui'e l.cx.ksand diteciottes furnlshed ai publilheis* prîces.
JOS. K. WADE & CO . Boston, Kans.

WRITE TO THE

RFATO N JMIFG. CO.
FOIR

Worstod Kuîetting and Fîngoring Yans
ESTABLISMEO 1859

THE C. TURNBULL C0O,
0IF OALT, LImlft.

lout Vloud Lamba WooI gladerclothlng. Hoidery and

uttings varps. I-.rfeet Fitting Ladiesl Ribb.d Vesta,

8westers. jerseys, unieckers.

TltOStV'., 0ii - J.tACtR

_________A"_IMTY

orders by iMAI

suenatoa.
Walkerton, Ont.

FNBE-wlio ls an expert fulier, la open for a chasnge. bas fanilly of
wokr.A very valu&ble otan for niiedIot:, alzed i.;11. or wouid accept

second band la nrtra-cisss iii. Address1, care of CCinadian journal of
i'abrics.

FORA,%L

A FELT MANUFAOTURING PLANT
Plcker. Cards, Folter, Fulling M11i, Clotb Press.

Ail ln good ordec-wiii be sold en bloc or singly

Lancaster Machine Worhs, MA stet Lancaster, Ont.
CHEMICALS AND DYESTIJFFS.

The demand for cbenicals and dyestaffs is fairly brisit. and spring
arrivais. aiîheu:' flot unusuaily beavy. are weli up ta the mark
Same lines are firmer owing ta demand front the Unitîed States
Suiphur, chlorate af patash. suiphate of copper and cocoanut ail are
bigher. The following are current quota' ions in blontreal -

llleaching powder........................ $ 2 00 to $ 2 10
l3icarth soda............................. 2 n-S 2 10
Sai soda....................... ......... 070 0 75
Carbolic acid. i lb boules.................. 35 0o3
Caustic soda. 6 '...................... .... 1 75 1 So
Caustic soda. 70 ' ............. ............. ... z 2a 00 2o
Chlorate af potash ......................... 0 13 0 15
Alum .......... ... ..............--...... 135 1 50
COpperas ........ ........... ........... a 0 o007
Suiphur four .. ....... ................... 250 3 00
Stphur rolli........ ..................... j 300 3 50
Sulphateaofcopper..................... ... 4 5o 5 00
White sugar of lcad........................o 0 7 a os
Bidh potasiî...................... .... ... o x o zo 1
Sumac. Sîcily. per ton......... ............ 55 00 60oo
Sodaash. 48'> 10 5s>......................1 25 1 50
Chip logwocxi ......... ................... I i 0 2 00
Castoraoil ................ ...... ......... o o9St o 0 l
Cocoanut ail..............................ao o6q - o o7

A. KLIPSTEIN & CO.
122 PUL STREET, NEW YORK.

u6aemiead~ 8'ftjed&tr
Fast Calor for W«ol-Dr> Alizarine. l'henocy.&ulne. (.aiiocyanine.
irect Cuttoti Color4-Au:anline. Congo R<ed.

AzEo colora- N'Aphtl veilow. Orange. 'carts. Fast RIed.
IIEAI>QIUAIRTEtq rOi

Caustie Potash go% Carbonate of Potash
Chlorate of Potasb Bleaching Powder
Phosphate of Soda Retined Cutch A. K C.

WRUCHT à DALLYN, Agents, Hamilton. Ont.

HESPELER, ONT.
Mianufacturer of

Woolen Macbinery.
Ro-ary Fulling
Milîs, Kicker Full
ing 'Milîs. Saaping
Machines. Cloth

W'soa1 & wVaste
Dusters. lRag 1luîî
ters. I>rum Spool
WVinders. lieds.
Spociing& 1)ubling
Machines. Rinr,

Dead Spindie Spooler i -r Warp or Dresser Spools,
Pat Double Acting Gip. Dyeing Nlachi=e
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Richard Schofield, Toironto
Mganufactuarer oif *Il kliada of

* Power Knitting Xachineq
Cylinder Dia's Fiuted Rollers

Cams ,1\ Gear Wheels
Yarn uidesWorm Wheels
Yarn uidesRatchetWheels

2qCut Pftssers Special Screws
Milli Supplies &c.. Ikc.

14 COURT ST. 14 COUSIT ST

THOS. SAMUEL & SON, SOLE AGENTS

8 St. Helen Street. Montreai
32 Wellington Street West, Toronto
473 St. Vm1ler Street, (Quee

PU~LL BTOOE CAXUtIE AT £ACH ADID1WS auI

"4Wo hold the. salb.1

The Dlominion BuFgIary IIiaFantee Co@
ILIx»lted

Head Office, Montreai, Can.
OAPITAL, S200,OO0.

Insurance acainas burrlary anrd lisusebreikitig. llolicies clear and irce
fr.lté vexattous or restrictive clauises.

JOHN A. CEOSE. Cimtmai. Maui~f..

Manufacturera of-.

Jute oa Cottona 3es
HEore Diankets, RessIam, Buckra=

Tailors' Canvas
Hlo-SacIdnz, Binder Twine, Yarn, Etc.

Atente for LOUIS BIE1IRENSf & SONS. Manchester. England,

Velrcteeno. Vtclrcttas. Firaitture Coserin&*.

ROSAMONO WOOLEN 00.1 ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS. CA#SSIMERES. and Fancy WORS TED

SUITINOS AND TROUSERINOS
Colors warranted lu fast as the best Bitisîh or Foreign goods

Ontario acent for the wl.nsn Union 58pecial Sw Nc lachitw, fr-

l,ierés c.1r. etc. 14 Court Street.

Bolier Covcrings!
Ail Steam
Users should
See the
New Mica ~*
Boiler and .. ~
Pipe
CoveringK

lit la Flexiblie. l>Duibie,
Itd a M&Kgitirent

N(.unnsuctor

... ofCROSS CLOSED.
Tested by Meehanicai Experts of the Canadian

Pacifie Railway Co., Grand Trurik Ralway Co, Michigan
Centrai Raiiway Co., Bolier Inspection Insurance Co., and

proved to bo the Bout of ai Non-GoOfductomS

Voil g..tTttCtiiat rei' ft%

stf qr"i.. s rr. . tutts

- V Coverîng Co#
9 Jordan Street
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R1 0T, 13ENN & 0091'Y WILLIAM WIIITELY & SONS, Limited
Wool and Noil Merchants

Combers
and Top Makers

liadod.RADFO RDI.:, iiG.

Australian, Cape and
B. A. Wools

Tops, Noils, Wastes
^CENT:

3 ST. BELEN ST., MONTrREAL

YOu IN" E F.nOl( """"Ir "O HAVE OIyi

Tho aual of Lubria 1tion,
Or. Slow to <'h 1< s and ilow to Use Lnbrieants for

amy tib jlto i f Machlmmery
Wmiil %fvmhs1% of thei Vu itan oier l'roiermtscî i Ois, etc.

Il Loi idsoN.

Pria. 51.00
I'msm 1.1id

M&-es BIOGAR. SANUEL & CO..
leraar iiidg., M<>ImTREAL. ean.

LOCKWGGD, NUDDERSFIELD, ENCLANO.

Wladn machmseri, Improveml Self-Acting Mul", Supnd.d
Stemm 1iven Cenitrifugai Hydro-Ezxtractor. etrn and

brigMachines., Pastent-Wool and Cottoni Iryer. S'atent Wool
mi"ng4e. Sm aslgMcinue. Patent Crabbingr and

Windin.on ain. Wa :zr iln. C1ool Air l>rying amidlStemm-
ing Machine, and other Woolen Mimemy.

CATAIMQCUE Ott APPUCATtCta

SHAW BIROTHERS, - AgentS
164 MoGill Street, - Montmes!

TO SENID 'YOUIR
Forgote]nREPORT FOR THEHave You iogte NEW "C6ANADIAN

___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ TEXTI LE
DIRECTORY ?"

It costs you nothlng. and will be to your advantage.
If you do flot report, do flot complain if your naine and business

given. or, possibly. omitted-
are Incorrectly

The iuîIIo%%mnR is the information rc-
quirrd ini liii' varioms tbramicheý ofi trade -

Woolon Attila. Cot ton Attila. Car pet and other
Factories where Wc'auing is donc: - amc
and addre%% of lroviriro's. amui namnes of
Ille Oicer. If a joint stock cmmj'aii
the cajsscitv mn %ets of carmis. lixoms andi
.spmntlles (in the case of knîîîjmir mils. the
num>cr of Lîiiting machines. and %%hethcr
hamîd tir poiser miaclimmiesi) ; uhrn csiali.
imshrd.% .ssh mler -%aicr. %le-ammm u, (Iecimic
1%siwcr miescrqiion of ,Z(oods manuiiac-
tumoti. ulmertie the Pmiti has' a d>tc bouse.
alti manirs uf seII.ntagri4ni%, if .a, \\lien
Num uatl mIn cilim, Imle 5i mci s-dcs is
desîmrtd

Cardimu or Fui/tnp Milla:- Naine. addresa:
cj1 u-.cms datc esusbimshcdl andi whether
1'inam. %%&ter orm clt-xiric powerc

Cordage and Twinr. Jute and fiax Mill$:
?Namile (tire a<lci c'.tablished. Capa-
ciuy. %ieam. 'satter orciciric po)%er. kind
nf g.<sis madie anti maîrnal mîsed tnhetier
Ciitom. iemil iax. ett Nc!ling agents.
if An>

Sait, Tent and Awninq Factories; Ulihola.
tery, Wall Paper and Window .Shade Fac -
tories, Rutber. Oit Clothing. Feit, and
Miscelianeous Factories in Txtile Fab-
tics: Namie. address. date established:
strain. waicr or electric pomwer. descrip-
tion of gootis mamie, andi sellmng agents,
if any

Cat hin g. O/oue and Mîtt, Collar and Cuif.
Suspendcr and other Fadaoies in Mon*$
Furniahlings; But ton Frctoies;* Corset
and Ladies' Wear Factor/es: The samne
as in prccdinR liI. addmng. sshctbcr seil.
ing ihrougli agents, or tu the trade direct.
or wheiher manufacturing for custom
work only.

Hot Factories: Naine. address - date es-
tablishcd. steam, watcr or clectric %over;
whctbcr manufaciur.ng Wood Fci t, Fu;
Feu,. Silk. Cloth or Siraw is. andi
%Ihetber selling to the wholesale or retail
t rade

Fur Mfanufacturers. Naine. address. kind
of good s manniactureti. and ssheiher si
ing ta the %%dîolcxaie or retait trade.

Bienchers. Dyets and Feather Dressers.
Namne. addressý. wbether job Ilyers, etc..
of garments only. or feathers, etc.

Laundiies: Namce. address. and state
%hther a machîiner)- or imanti Iaîmndry.

Paper and Pu/p M/lia : Name. address .
Oiricers. if a stock company; capacuty. in
tons ptr 24 hours. date e-stahlished;
stcam. 'mater or clectric powver. number
andi capaity- of enRines and cylinders:
kind of *Cpainr manufact urcd ; selling
agents, if any.

Manufacturera' Agents or Commission Mer-
chants: Namne and addrcss. and in wbat
branch of the Textile trade (whethcr
Woolons, Cotions, Hiais. Fuma. Carpets.
etc

Wholesaie Dealers : Namne. address andi
fine of business: specifylng whethcr dirai.
ing in any or ail ai îhe following branches
Dry Gootis. Clothing. NMcn*s Furnishimigs
Tailors' Trimmings. Carpets. Upholstery.
Gootis. Hats. Furs, NIillmnery and L-adies*
W~ear In case you manufacture Fabrics
aiso. statc in wliat lines

UDS3BIOGAR, SAIIUEL & CO** PUBLISIIERS
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA
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-An Important event in the wool irade of Boston, U.S.A.. is the
proposedl transfer of a portion of the business to South Boston The
iBoston Whbarf Company is building a series cf warehouses, vwhicb.
when completed, will cover an area of 45o feet front, 58 to s39 feet
cleep. antI wlll cost about $675.000. The buildings will be nine mtories
<n heigbt on the higbest sîde, and because of thc extîra high studding
tised in wool warehcuses, wll be the fuit limit of the law. 125 fect. The
steel frame fireproof construction will be unusually heavy, about 6,6oo

piles, each about 40 feet in length, being required for the foundations.
vthich will be of block granite. The company also expecis to build a
nine-story office building, in whicb to cooduct its own business, and
nay malte it a centre for the wool trade. perbaps a wvool excbange.
l'le warehouses wlll be situated acroas the channel. opposite the new
south terminal. and they have been lcased ta five prominent wool
Itouses.

-Tbe last report of capt. Constantine, of tlie N tikotn detaciîîeni
cf tlie North-%West Mountecl Police. contains tlie follonii reconinît'n-
dlations ta tlie Govertîment, wlîich are of ititerest to thie textile matin-
factîrers. lie 'vants for vvinter service INue iaciîwsuits. sliotlder
straps and regimentai buttons,. red fox Yukloni caps. antd for sumtmer.
brown dock stable clothes. liiîed. as beretofore. cowlî)oy liai. laccd red
leather boots lîigh above ankle, slili vvaterliroof longue!, . one pair
hip gum, boots pet year. andi font pair et best Canaiii:an icans
witb a good suppîy of sncks ansI stockings A good tupply of~ s.peci.
ally strong moccasing is match reqtîired The outsille prîce for
moccasins is bigb, ranging up to $S.5te for an inferiur cl.tss, o! goods,
and very scarce aith<ls prîce L'p it> <lus year tlie Motîntei Poîlice
have been able to purcbase a pair of native fur boots for each mati.
but owing Io the increased detwand <t is now foundl tuosil <obtai
<hem, as parties coming tip the river bu>' <hem [rom tlie natives faster
<ban tbey can be made

Canadian Colored
CottonlYlilis
Company*

Cottonades,

Ticklngs,

Denims,

Awnings,

Shirtings,

Flannelettes,,

Ginghams,

Zephyrs,

Skiptings,

Dress Goods,

Lawns,

Crpinkies,

Cotton Blankets,

Angolas,
Yarns, etc.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

D. iVorrice, Sons & Co.
Agents,

Montreal and Toponto.

CANADA GAR T CO...*
Gai'netted Wastes
and Shoddles

Waste Openers
and Pullers

Office 3 Si. 11ihen Street
Worhus, zo Btannsckbutrti

àom-h Avenue. MONTRIKAL

KLONDIKE NOTICE,

JAS. V. WOOB0133
OTTAWA

ANI) MANULFACTURER1 OF

L'ictMBRMEN'S M~PPIE~S
We will send a 'epreta.v froIn tead factory vih cosoî'letr set of s.silils

Il itntg1 aies wi "iin Io purcit hrir cittiis. Ail nforiation et 1. iucr S.
etc.. giadiy enon aptilicationt taour 0ttaýa office. Ouir hues incitsde aililtiaîs
needed to ensure comfort witu irast 1,osbir wcright. and buyitu fr.ttî us ),lu Save
thie retalieri' proffil.

NOTICE-M.%essis. Wreyford & Co. <Dr. jaerrt 85 iung St. West. Toroisio. arc
ot any longer our arents.

JAS. W. WOODS, OTTAWA

Loop fieci Co.
mI)EFoIZI), MES

MANUFACTIJRBRS

.OF.-

Lui:i lNlrm 9À Liai lromuuz
0F SUPERIOR QUALITY

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHIN G~M
Condenser Aprons BufdSrae

Oak-Tanned and White Beltlng
Cotton Bandlng, Rlmn Spindie and Braided

Shutties, Plckers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Framnes, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
~3Hglib Sle Aecndd.3 ST. IEL2 Sr£.. MOINT2::E.P.]LsàrEngli" iliales Attended.



ROTHSCHILD BFROS. & 00.

BUTTONS.

cc

c: fcwz'r

1 rx 8 t 1>1 Si Eaut. Torotnto

WOOLEN MACHINERY
Cardb. 1.~~. I 00443. PIcersn. etc. Al
Ikrods fort &air

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIES

WOOL
S"ir W %.g.fr I A'., 15 .1 L.' COC

1,and.

E. W. MUOCE & 00.
5 st Potor st -Nontei.

M1113 i io c Mâi
TYINC*UP RIUSONS.

Pink & White Cotton Tape$
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Sherbrooke Yarn Milis Co.

~~ Wool Y arna
In Imitlation Weprtted.

NvrlIr for
Itr ce- art. Sherrooke Yarn Mills Co.
Sanr1tplc's . Sherbooke, Que.

R013ERT & COMPANY
Manufacturers' Agent,

,Woolsn & Conon MiI Supplies
14 St. Nlchael's. - IIONTREAL, Que

BEAM WARPS
Soie Agents for IIAIMII.TON COTTON CO.

MILLS FOR SALE
CARD CLOTHING

Our MitR. REIIO is Soier. Agentfor snsaus.
Saiuc Law &s. on$. Clche:n Eo.
and has always a lare stock on hand.

CHAS. F. TAYLOR
suooeeS to asurgesa Cop Tube Co.

Manafaurer ot
I'AT£E%" MACHINE

Cop TUBES
48 Custom Hlouso

PRO VIDE NCE,
U.S. Au

st.

R.I1.

Ics

The R. Forbes Co.
(InsIîted)

Manufactuorer% ot

WONI WI WO1Z TWn:
Por zoslery ana otbor work

TE LJROlT

s

Th'Peari' LETTE'
BOOK

WHITE PAPEN
Strongly Bouind Gray Canvai.

ThDilamond'

BUFF PAPER
(Extra Strong'

Stronely Ilound BIrown Duclr.

The above are made in i,000 page thickness.
$130 $i5ooperdozen.

And 5oo page. $z.oo $9 75 per dazen.
Speetl quotastlons t0 large cotlsanem

NO0RTON, PILLIPS & CO.
fitationermt, Ilank Ilook Makert

and Printers

1755 & 1757 Xotre Dame St.. Montreal

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

REPREIMENTING

liller liros%, Co., N.lôntreal; l'aier and Cellulot
Collars. Ciollo and Shàirt liosomsi.

WV.D. Vart Egmord. Seafoi th %Voolen %flII*l,4ll
Frlies and Tweeds.

W.Clark & Son. West Flaitloro. )Kel
Tweeds. &c.

Chaniberltin. D>onner & Co.. llradfo.d, lingland
Dreas Goods. Ste

peler ltesenbiucl & Co. Elletfel.Gernratry; lit
tons. &c.

Meruimaek l'tint %tf Co,.. Lo.sell. %lats.
lîrirton Io & Co, N~ew York; l.Insrigt* &C
Il, T . tamkin & Co., Cotton trrkrm. Vickburg

3,1ssirbippl Long Staple I. otbon a speclalty

'Me- Menfreal IaktCe,
Mranufacturer% o!

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Plocks

OU..@ »ds Workaa COTE ST. PAUL
F.O. Ad.trma MOXTEAL

GEORGE REID & COMPANY
PAN I (XII OLL4 MACRINIIRV Co., .4mtn!td

MILLh ejj à@ s

11
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JOHN HALLAM, I
89 85 Front Nt. Iiat. --- Toronto ir- rI u-T 'R

$414 l'rinents Stret.--- Wlnnlp.ug
WViolesale Decaler ait

DOMESTIG AND FOREIGN WOOLS
Bumao, Japontoa. &oa.

ILONG & BI18BY
DICALERS IN

Forelgil and Uonsestta

WOOL AND OTTON
GENEFRAL COMI41MION MERCHAUTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

WO7 0LX-
A. T. PATERSON & CO.

MERCHANTS,
35 Francois Xavier St. Nontreal.
Rxm',uw%.,TEtu ny MiR DAVID GUTHRIE.

TqE SMI1TH WOOL$TOCk CO.
Manufactuurr and Doriers tu aUl Linos of

Wool Stock, Sboddles,*ce.,Graded Woolon
Page, Carboulaing aud NeutralWolg.

trest pices pâlit for Wooi l'tckings, Woolen
anud Cotton Rags. NMetals. &c. liard Waste, &c.,
îuurchased or worked tât ar.d returned.

29Front St. 11. T~oronto Foot of Ontario St.

EL lipedding & Co.
'72 St. Henry St., lontreal

Whaonieao Doera lun *Il kinds of For.gn
aud Doilleetia woolema * Cotton Rage.

Paper Stock andl Nitals. Graded
new Woolen Clipps a specialty.

Agent for

George HIfSt & Sons. ExotrofWoe
Telephotie :1,82.
Cable-" Srgst,IS.." Montremal.

ROBTO . FRASER
Wosls, Caftons, mbusTytais

speclat

Lis <iiish PJc1C LaD it and l>ou.,aw
Foreign Tillols asnd Noils

E.gypteait aîd 1>rvian (Jottors
Fattcg/ Yartis

3 St. Helen St., NONTREAL
WM D. CAMEIRON,

$Voolen &e Cottosi Mataufacturent'
Agent,

HALIFAX, N.B., & ST. JOH[N, N.B.

A ~m nrnc~î~uu
flLiflnLnIiuivi, a AI'1LJCR ONr,

VOIRK 110(18E, King Nt.. NOINGIAM,. Y.NOLAND.

KNITTING MACHINES. Shirt, Pant and RIb Top Machlnery, Look-stcth
(two threadts) SOmIoeg MachInes, Machines for Crochet and Embroidery
Wort. SPECIAL AND LATEST CONSTRUCTION.

Lachuto Shuttie
(-4-a

atnd Dobbin Workui
-t- 1Ve are the, latg.stt Rhusttie

manufactutrer» ln Clanadae.

Slubbing. Rouing and ail Isinds
of Botubinat and Spoola for
Cotton and Woolon E/las.

IVo have lways ois haud
a large stoctk or

Titorougtl>' Su.agtometl

Lurîiber.

a .ttteed tu mn eu s.utlsfactiou

HOENIOPE & CO.
LACIfUTe., 1.().

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

.Maa,îlucl.arer Of Ir"121tdar Afflerkaip Ftgtin&-. Nitta amie $haolhra, licol llirkera. Fa-
hauai Pen, fflera, Digates, Rotary Foren !MPumpa fer rire i>ury, Radier Ferd l 'u.paa,

Shapftoa, Hiluusger4a, Caitga, 1 441ieya, <ieud»g, F'orgiotgg.
Full equapmn ot malli. of erery ktiad- YOUNG BROS.. Aimante, ont

Mlanufacturera or &Il Scinde or

Hackle, Cili, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Neodie
Pointed Card Clothlng in Wood and Leather for

Fiax, Jute, Tow, etc.
llackles, Gall% ani WVool Corail)$ made andi repaigelai. , itope Ma s l'Ill%. Ilckr, lw.Sr.ctal

sîrn . L.ooin anal Sh ttule Spi 1 rigs. F.nugltli C.sst-Steel %V ire. Cmunuu 1t.mÊu u.i <n a uu..r 'i ;-I-amusuuu

Bloomfiold Avenue ana Marris canai, imwARw. x~.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufactures- of

LA'WRENOE, MASS.

'àliaii rut regbremeIlta llanlos,. ViaI. 1t4>w llicker
witb sbolld tnterlocklug foot. P'at, Foh. 263. 28801
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Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton
White andi Coloreti Yarns, Single or Double, Hoslewy Yarns

of ail descriptions. War9s. Twines, white or colored.
Webblngs & Blndings In great varlety, Lampwlcks. et

IV M. Bl. STEW~ART. 18 F~ronît St. Rta: Toronto.
Agenti lut N'ar1,s <WO. 10111) 118 Pule Street, TORONTO

DEROOHIE BROTHERS,
WVc build

mAPiNe MACHIN
up ta 8o Inclies wide. ci nl
two pieces in widib. Thi
na c ation or mioolen g
cli er tiirnish fliters or w

__ itachuîîents * thi, machine i

el thai the, chanCing of si
nreded. Thein %îiiiîaaitliiiier. Ail I<ollerlare bronte and rclf.mi4-and every pari MI the Iliiri.class eeen epc>ý,~ saille of Ille mlachine'

)ai anaa%ls

Mo~aCn ad ii.t Cotton Co.'%yî-d.Wî akshsbujno ot

Cotto tîi ( i N Mili. Wîxîien
.1i1, I<nitîiîîg~ Factouy. Carpet 1 ac
îîîrv. Carding Mill. Silk Mill. Vlax
NiiiI. j oi Ficor F-4î Factory.
litiiuier iactorv. L.nrtagî. Pacîory.
AhrNtirîn Faciory. N pr~iliI, or

WallalrF.t. tory 1fr
i'apcr ~: T H ' ir

Are V.Miî Mai iialîc f Ciothi puis]
îig Mâm F eiurtiîi,îgs Lde îî ic
luitn'.Ii railien t 'liiterî (.oois. coming edit

Slati.. T.i ,L.tb rWn now be add<
000 sive anid cor

Arc %oti a ofîîiicrîc ol iais
uir > Takin~

r Are yolu aM '.Iufac:urc:%' ri amount and

~ o onumber of c
Ait of h'ritail continually

1119%.î [lt :i Fr.iln tinie since b
c.r~iîIi.du..~Ver.orUpîosîr>The a

1)n you munt to reicr to ictal, of ntetae
the T,.rill on Textiles. or I. tising pages
of .Nii br.trlihe., tIhe'- irades anid I
thiîer relatio, *uuti lit her COonttut Ifc.s

000
of, $, you need this s*ok For fornis a
and you ought to be In lit.

-ANYTHINO UN
COTTON MILL

~ MACHINRRY

PREPARED TO
QUOTE FOR.

This style of
Splnnlng Franie
Separators
Is the surest
and best.

Lancaster Machine Works,
113 OAK OTREirT.

LANCASTER - ONTARIO

ABetter

Could flot be given
to tha old folks than a

coin' of IlThe Anecdo-
> ~ ta] Life of Sir John

- .~..n acdonald." It is at
once the most intcrest.

ing biography and the beslt collection of bis jolies, repartees
and witty sayings ever published. As otie of the reviewers
put it, Ilit is a biography, jolie book, history and anecdote
1)00k ail cornbined in one." Price, $2.00 post-paid.

AdosBiggar, Samluel & Co.,
61 Church St., Toronto. or Frailatr Bldg. Noutrei.

SOMFE QUEiSTIONS
t edition of the Canadian Textile Directory was
hed in 1885, and made a work Of 318 pages. It has
grovn till it has made a volume of 4ýu pages, and the
ion will probably be larger stili. Sanie new features wilI
id, and every pai~ns will be taken to make it comprehen.
rect.
i, it ait round, there is no wvork published containing the
variety of information on the textile and allied trades
found in ý1he Canadian Textile Directory; and the
:opies ordered froni abroad for purposes of reference is
increasing, the Iast edition having been exhausted some
y such calls.
dvertisers who patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
anid the number of the firms represented in its adver-
has increased with every issue.
have not reported your name and address, please do so.
nd particulars, address

Fraut ldliig, Motrual. Cuaia. B6GARt SAMUEL & CO.. Publithors
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BROADBENT'S

Igeilto j&r- canuada:--

HYDRO E XTRACTORS
Direct Steamn Driven. No Shaft or fleltîng roquirod.
Suspended on Links and roquiring no Foundtîon.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Lau ndr les,
Chemical Worke, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

SEN> FOH CATALOGUE-

Thomua Broa&dbeot & Bons, Limite6.
CENTRAL IRON WORKS

HUDDERSFIELD, - - - ENGLAND
TologrmMai *' JROAISIENT. IIUII)EILqFII>1.'-

Sf14W fR<>TiI~S, 64 AIcGWl Street. montreuel.

Te1egraI1i% CtboliICtlit. AltC code ui<ed

.A Rovolutiollin colors
THE STUROESS DESIGNER MACHINE

For nialuing hand knit 1loslc 7y. Golf and Cycling liose, Gents'
Fine Socks, L adies' Iancy Ilose ani Gloves.

Real p'ld and Tartan l'atternis in 2. 3 or 4 colors, aulomiatically
PtodUceI al 30 pence per dozen-ub ist ,ocont ovedoe.

Tof aylrpr rodcti,ionoflI tii ,îachiî aj eta to fise t 1 mes the aleioun-
of ny the mahîte o te linrket, aid thc gouds *,e seantless andc

perfect in pattlerm at tbat.
lanu facturers cati design thedr mit patierns wîihout further

cx pense.
Write for particulirs.

Co-Op. Knit Machine Go.
1lII.LSTONE LANE

6. F. STURSESS, Manager LEICESTER, ENG

STEAM AND POWER

E'0R1p. AL.IT- IDU=IES

Brooks
Teiegrans :

Union, Manchester, Athains, Boston

NORTHEY
i k.aG.49 I.IITD

S TORONTO, ONT

* b 8Sie Agents for Quebec

eSt. Catherine St., MONIREAL

aDoxey
~..Manchester, England

mksofCotton, Cottoil Wasto and Woolen Machinery
W E have a comptete set of our latcst Cotton Mahine ry axl work in otîr Slhot

Roonts at z6t P'earl Street, Boston. and aur agecnts, NiEssis %V 1, HAINES
&COîhIAN Y, xviii always be glad to see buyers and t0 explain the varsous valtiabe imprtvc-

mnos embodied in the machine,, Our niachincry ta madie af be-st materiahs only. iîarticttlLr

-ýarù being palîl 10 the finish of the vartous parts. and is conbtrictcd very substaîîtiaiiy soas 35

xsithstand the highest apeeds. rind give the greatest 1îroduc.îion comlnxîed %%aîh bcst quali:> ut

work. .. .. .. ...
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McLAREN,
MANUFACTURER AND) MILL FURNISHER

VICTOERIA
Se(ARE

MONTREAL OTTAWA

Genuine Oak Tannied Leather Belting
Lancashire Hair Belting

English Card Clothing
Western Trade - l'iease note aur stock tiepot At GAL.T, ONTARIO. is nos open, and our NIR R %l W. NIcLAREN wîiI be pleased t

answcer an>' eqiiiries,.also t0 Çull ordcrs.

* IMETAL TRADES JOURNAL
&S t\ECHANICAL.SCIENCE REVIEW ..

IbIs% £ titi N-T3ili N 1- Ill I"rttsiT% Oki TiIJL

CIVIL. MECtIANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARVI 11ARINE,
1 IINING, AND SANITARY ENOINEER; TUE MACIIINIST AND

FOUNDER, TUE MANUFACTURER AND CON.
TRACTOIk. SI.JISCRIPTION, $1

-- AVEAR - -

Th li îcrt;ss2 in il- circulation is remarkable, as is shown by the following detailed
biaiemcnt confrrned by lthe aflidavil of A Wib. Law. Secretary of The Monetary Times
l'rinting Co. o ur prnting contractors I itR CANADmAN ENGuNRER stands to-day un
rivallcd aiîuonil Canadian trade papers for the wide distribution and character of lis cir-
culation

Copies Print,'d

No tMY. î8&.) . 2,000

.î tî.......... .. 200

5, pt........2 400
6. <ic..........400
j. N 0% .. . 2.5ti0
S. Pec. ........... 2.(b00

19: ýail.3.500'C , .... 3,000
* uMardi.*........ 3,100

12 pril. - .. . 3.150

VOLUME IV.

No t, Nlay. IS9G ... .

3-u* . - 60

nateci isue Copies Prinied
Date t Isse. ad %faiied.

No 4, AuR. 1896 ......... 3,450
5-~ Sept,........... 3.975
6. Oct--. . ... -2
7. Nov-.......... 3800
S. Dec............- -4050

il. M arch ... ....... 4,350
z2. April ... ........ 4350

VOLUME V.

1. Nlay,

3. jr.u
4. Asxg.
5. Sept.
6. Oct.
7. Nov

1897 ....... 4.350

...... 
.4000

.......
4-350

.... 
.4400

.......
4.500

.......
41400

4,(00

I>epartments ,Jcvoted to Ci% il Enginmsring. Surveying and Nlining. ta 'Mcchanical.
Llectrital. L.ocanotive, Stattortary. Marine antl Sanitary Engineering Sample copies sent
Lite to ten-é ..i subsc.raters Aivetantg rates ona.pplîcaution

BICCAR, SAMU-EL &e C0, Publishers
FR~ASER BUILDING, AIONTREAL,

Telegraînis.-, Kaolin," Mîanchîester

china Clay Go.,
101N A. SLATER, %lan*g Director.

20 Leinitter Chambers. St. Ana Square.
MANCHESTER, Eng.

Stones dlýCg Jja Coli-chester, South t.îne

Soe.St Austel anwil.
u),epOtA-.%Ianciester. Runcorn, Preston, K.eiti,

Contractera to Il %l tichit Governtnent

Curtis
Pressure
Regulator
for Steam, Water,
and Air, is a regu-
lator which Is un-
equalled for slm.
pllclty, efflclency,
and rellablllty.

These regulators'
have now been ln,

use for twelvc ycars, and have es-
tabllshcd a reputation second to
fane.

The use of this regulator means:
decreaed expenses.

Manfacurblitby tbit

D'ESTE &i SEELEY 6O.I29 t0 33 ltaveriIi St., Boston.
New York: s09 Liberty St.

Chcg:2s8 Lake SZ.

De Ka
GALT

or ô2 Church Street, TORONTO
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WGOLEN CO', ui,.
CARLETON PLACE, î
Ont.

IMANUVACTVESUa or0VFIEO

Fins Tweeds, P "A
cassimores, e Obs

THE McCORrIICK TURBINE.9
Pumm ES t WOIIT CnSjuETOl:

Great Capacity, High Speed, Unequalled Bfficiency, Steady Motion,
Eae' Working Gate, Greateat Power from a Limited Quantity of
Water, at SmalIest Cost.

Neftl té# Mut Popular Tarike Mmmufuoturei.
Wief ter uoêagal.

S. MORGAN SMITH GO., York, Pa.
U.S AX

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbiing
Notions for Condenser Cards

A» du awutefn opemuUoi os ait gradesO etm>e, beilig gt-ner.Uts
ad>ped becuave theUy chaoge e<wlbg ami aplnsing

rooria for the better.

Wu ~ ~ ~ 'mi à3mxk.r at" eii Cotton and Woolon Machlnery
mMemug Dele« mb 1Second and Nomerset streets, PHlLà%DRLPHIlA.l'a.
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LEATHER
RuBBER "THISTLE"
aild GANDY

L BELTING

MWONThEAL *41c

ait the
la

Ca" nt"t
GENUM

OAK TAMWM
BELIING

i in «U"Extrae «&uà&w&
au a

Mew t:â

THE J. C. MW

Maawactutr
CAR C.OTHNG

uet in
OAK LEATHE£R,

FLEXIFORT
anid

RUBBER

IEN BELTINIi COI

'IRDDLE;S'I
LOOM REES

PaCKERS,
RU.OPRNj

E t.NT

SAMVUEL LAWSON, & SONS,
-ixm or-

Encland

Spolal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder end Ordlnary Twines

OWo's Patent Combina Hackling M '

and Sprodlng Machine I

pat.nt mtcaSpin*Ig Tram"
Imprtac LayIng Kiobire.

and other special manchiner for the
manufacture of Repe Varos.

ALSIO Or '

Mrwndl's Naeni Twfttu ail lilrî
Nack1nts for Twioa -

A% rd ;1)al. Melboumne. isto.

-Felen &~ GuiIleaume, car/swerk, Mülheim on R bine_. Gerniaply

'upt'rsTinned Cast Steel Wire Heddles PATENT

~ -~ -- "Favorite" S/iafis
O FOR IVRA VJNG.

T'h e y Etr~*t i sia t workfn g. relia ble
-atui~~~ liml aRu paeth me. or two

.ý1fade on PatIent 4 utoinatUc Mfachines. wfi nside ÏAc wmide otb.aUtes,

Tite Lightest, Most Exact ami L'ntforst I Vire Heddles Ever Made. 50~ to cltslaawtosfIeddta g.

Fo'r PhM~ Alluf JACK1& ROBER TSON, 7 St. Helem Street, MONVT JEAÈ.

Manufacturers of WAT8ON'8 PATENT MACHINE WIRE UIEDDLES
IMs.rantc.u te, bc perfetwr Attapted t. Weaitzm aUl hiat. or Wooiten. Cotton ait Woritud rabtIa Fatcy GVttoos, etc., ec.

supet sur Ilitruciu Fran., furaish.4d prouup4Iy. AIs. fiand Carda or every elau.criptn

00-


